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'R t t tn e  Caa Be Raised K 
Law Is Changed.

White Sulphur 8piliifi>
O ct 24.—(A P)—L«ful b»er and a  
F ^ r a l  tax  tharaon could h rln f the 
government am much as 1754,000,000 

revenue, the Investment 
Bankers Association convention was 
Informed by Its Federal taxation 
eommlttee todby.

•Without giving an cmlnlon on pro-
hibition. the eommlttee reported 
tb a t a  tax  up to  40 cents a  gallon on 
beer m ight raadity be lev l^ , which 
would bring this large sum, and 
whloh la roughly equivalent to 
tto ^ fo u fC te  n ( th e  Federal income 
tax ct^eeted In the la st fiscal year.

'T he aadstanoe,** Che eommlttee 
reported, *'sueh additional revenue 
w o ^  be in the present emergency, 
rsiiTWiif **"g M it would a  volun-
ta ry  payment constituting a  burden 
Mdy on those who diose to become 
subject thereto, cannot be disre- 
garded. .

Diveralon of Funds
•From  all the data on the present 

urtteaated consumption of Illegal 
W er naturally approximate and 
r a b ] ^  to wide variations, a  very 
gttbstentlal portion of this tax  reve- 
S te  would not represent additional 
expenditure on ^  part of the 
American public but rather a  di-
version of funds now going into 
hooUbgfing channels.’*

Bdrrard HOpktaseon, chairman of 
the committee-making th is report, is 
a  partner in the banking firm s of J. 
T^Morgam aaH 06^ and Drexel and 
Obk

CJOlonel AneB M. Pope, in his ad 
dress ep*w**ig the conw tion , re-
ported resolts of an association re- 
M ardi to show th a t on the whole 
bend investors have suffered sur- 
pdslagly little Iqr bond defaults.

8 b  said although "there have been 
the greatest number o f bond de- 
f^ jlte ' in history," he is convinced 
flgarcii he has collected neverthe-
less "emphasise the comparative 
a a fs^  qf bonds, and the care w hich 
m ust hgve been exercised by bank)-

i,00b,d0D of foreign: dolUn

BARRY IS CLEARED 
OF KIDNAP CHARGE

Conrict He Lost AD of 
IBs Loot In Stock Market 
Crash.

Newark, N. J., Oct. 24—(AP) 
Arthiur Barry, convict who says he 
built a  fortune stealing Jewels and 
lost all but a  “competency" in the 
Stock M arket crash, b a r practically 
been cleared of suspicion in the Lind-
bergh Iddnrqring case.

“Everirtbing big and worthwhile 
in the last ten yamn has been pinned 
on me," he said as he sat manacled 
to a  250-pound policeman yesterday. 
T t’s  about time they -got around to 
th a t—but I  didn’t  do i t"

PqUee here are convinced he is 
telling the tru th , but they are wait-
ing for State police to question and 
clear him before sending him to 
New York.

The blight man with the broad 
"a" who was captured Saturday 
night in his Sussex ooimty hideout 
escaped from Auburn prison in 1929 
a t the height of k riot in which two 
men were killed.

Stole hOllions
He was serving 26 years a t the 

time for a  1250,000 theft of Jewels 
from Mrs. Jesse Livermore, w lfa of 
the Wall stree t operator. That, was 
one of a  string of robberies, mostly 
committed in Long Island society 
mansions, which the thief, non-
chalantly .totalled a t “somathtng ‘be-
tween 15,000,000 and 110,000,000."

Barry would study the layout of 
the big houses carefully, wait until a  
moonless night, then slip in and 
make off with the Jewela 

The Uverm ore Job, the now gray-
haired thief to ld .j^ c e , was to haye- 
beien his la st crime.

T had almost 1800,000 in gUt 
edge securities 
to hi 

kan c

Friikteiied At First,
Later U e o ^  Man Who 
Lured H a Fras Home ki 
Jers^.

Newark, N. J., O ct 24.—(AP)— 
Police announced today th a t Anna 
Kleinhandler, eight-year-old kidnap 
victim, had identified S rau el Mor-
ris as the man who lu r^  her'in to  
a  woods near Springfield and a t-
tempted to attack her. The girl, 
who previously had ermnerateg. 
Morris, told (3iief of PoUce MeRett' 
she feared Morris would kill her it 
She Identified btm, ^  .

The girl, abducted from the v& 
dnity  of her home last nightly 
emerged from a woods ;near fiei* 
tusrol Golf Qub early, today 
knocked on the door of a 
house on Shunpike avenue. A fanxh> 
hand, Et^one Muqihy,

to
heard her 
Springfieldstory and took her 

police headquarters.
Morris is a neighbor who at^ 

tempted to cash a  check a t a  store 
operated by . the girl’s  parents last 
Friday. When Mrs. Kleinhandler ror 
fused, M wris went away saylM , 
Mrs. Kleinhandler told ^licS i 
“You’D bo Sony." ■,

.Examined’. By Doctor 
Police Surgeon Mitchell examined 

Anna and found she had been cu t 
on the throat with a  penknife and 
stabbed abovs the heart, ’n’ addition 
to an attem pt to assault her. None 
of her injuries is. serious. She waS 
taken to  City hospital.,

Morris also was identified by a  
taxi driver, Michael Rosselle, who 
drove the man and the girl from 
Newark to  Sprtogfleld.. ^ o n  he 
first vlkwed Morris, Rosselle said: 
“That’s the-m an, klL rights but- he 
did not have a  coat dh  then,”  ac-
cording to police;

Later Rosselle again viewed Mor- 
rlsfiahd vms positive'; ixfiDee said, 
ho was tbb 'i^V s obmpanlon oh the 
ride to  S: ‘

said he

in  diiAiuit;
Of $10,684,000,000 oT 

Mifis outstanding 7 J  per 
Of $16,090,000,000 of p

industrial 
cent;

public Util
tty  bonds, 0.4 per cent; of $12,021,- 
000,000 of railroad bonds, ZJ6 per

Ballroad Bonds-
Of $18,185;000,000 .Of / railroad 

bends outstandhig, 1.8 percent are 
in default to commtndties having 
fM ulation over 80.000; /No records 
a n  available for cominunities of 
lesser population. There are ap- 
m ndaw tely $6,000,000,000 in real 
estate bonds, dutstanding. No flg- 
pvW are  available for issues below 
$500,000 which are to default of Ihe 
outstandtog totaL About 14 
M nt of the total representing Issues 
i^K oeas of $50O,OOO are to default. 
The percentage ziilght be conrider- 
aMy increased by the defaults to. 
tmmu Issues of bonds.

Although bankers were drawn 
to to  the maelstrom of excessive to- 
^ tm e n t to the boom years. Colonel 
Pope said. It would be ridiculous to

(Oonttaned on Page Three)

MYSTERY SHROUDS 
COLONE’S DEATH

World War Veteraa Fomd 
Dead and Woman Fonnd 
Womided In His Home.

■ Seattle. O ct 24.—(AP)—Authorl 
ties investigating the shooting of 
Col. William M. Inglls. World W ar 
veteran and a one time candidate 
for United States Senator, and the 
wounding of a  woman to his apart-
ment Saturday night, said today her 
story conllictod with evidence they 
had discovered.

The woman, who said she and 
TtigHo recently had been ■married but 
who was known as Miss M aty Nash 
and who had been employed as a  
stenographer by Inglls, was a t a 
hospital with bullet woimds to her 
leg and abitoTiw* Her ormdition was 
“fair," hoyiltel attendants said, but 
shrw M  n et eb t of danger.

Weman's Stivy
FoUoe said the woman told them 

to g if  fired a t her without warning, 
and then flted the platol^at himself, 

the weiwen pesA ifl agatost 
T lx oflioen, how tvsn asld 

the bullet srhlA  killed the Oolenri 
entered briitod his right ear, 
was no large Area of powder I 
around the wound and th a t it 
poeelble to r Inglls to Ifltoa shot hlto- 
self to th a t m annar h u t was

A tolOBd, Mrs. Zxo Casey, said the 
toplamiA^ lieaB married but oie)^

knew of It. Tsm 
'Ida

wW ^.lifiB^piayinted a  sim ilar ant- 
dde m a m p t by  dtoarmtng Mm.

Tbur

'gi& tam itttg 1W.4 per’cent a r s f ^ ^Mufuumuue Jersey; Afiotfaer ripKitt l ^  to Ifis
arrest a t  the honto^af .Otto Jteu tter, 
middle-aged contractor Ww> had 
taken- the' apparottiy mlld>f’windpw 
wiper' salesman’' to. as a  $2. a  week 
roomer.

Reutter said Barry .went in for

(Oonttoned ea FSBa T h w )

NOTED DEMOCRAT 
OUTFORflOOVE

Dndlej FmU Malone Says He 
It Ready To Take Smnp 
For G. 0. P.

New York, O ct 24—(AP) —Dudr 
ley Field Malone, who was a  dele-
gate to the Demoeratio National 
convention which nomtoated Gover-
nor Franklin D. Rooaeveilt for the 
presidency, has announced that he 
will vote for President Hoover.

In making public a  la tter to  Presi-
dent Hoover declartog his support 
Malone, who cam paipud aottvely 
for Presideat Wilson and torm er 
Governor Alfred B. Smith, said ha 
was ready and wiUtog to take the 
stump for the Republican ticket If 
requested to do so.

Stand B F P reddm t 
*Tt seems to ms," his latter said, 

“the high duty of d tistoship  to 
stand by the President who him' seen 
us through the past tbto* drMdful 
years. Thwa is too much a t staka 
in every home, store and shop to 
change leaders now."

His letter explained he does not 
belong to Tammany Hall, and that 
be always has bew  an todapendent, 
although his father, now M, bag 
voted the Democratie ticket 66 
times.

Malone’s latter also said he would 
support Col. William J . Donovan, 
republican nominse to r governor, 
and George Z. Medalle, ReimbUean 
candidate for U. S. Senator.

He said, however, th a t he would 
support Surrogate Jdm  P. O’Brisn, 
Democratic candidate for mayor of 
N e^ York.

-- _____________i________

TOnHOlWORKEBS
i'OB^Peace Missmi 

To Aret ffliidi Dow Not 
likeFadto.

Turin, Italy, ,Q ct 24.—(AP)— 
Booted and spurred aini wearing the 
new am y  D e to ^  PKxbier MwiinHnj 
carried'fate, mesinige of to ^ tr ia li  
peace direct’ to the workers t^ a jr  
when he viidted the big plant, of the 
F lat AutomoMl̂ e Company,

He stood beside a . hqge. wooden 
anvil, placed to the factory- to re-
mind the men th a t H Duce la a  
blacksmitii’s som - 

"No other country to Europe or 
America dotes for the workers what 
Fascism- is doing fo r you," ‘J| 
toe assem bled'factory h im ^/ 
morning. to- nbfht' I~ am ' 4tom 
toe task of stoking to  orsbte 
employment for<;the people."

to  an tospectiba tour qf the jdant 
whldi prtoeded!:hla spbedi'toe’ - —̂
mler walked alone for ISO j ___ ,
totoMgh lanes of, cheering' .workiiu^j 
despite a  warning, th a t the now paxj^ 
time ctoploynient schedule- mtoliit' 
have aroused toe old nnti-$>tolst' 
sentiment of toe men of. T u ^

The F irst Dorsfln 
He urged the men to icto the p a ^  

ty  and see to r themselves w hat it 
can do for them .' -This is. only, nu^ 
first decade," he dedared, “there 
will be nine mors."

A fter toe speech ,he reviewed the 
motorised Alpine force while 200 
airplanes paraded overhead; H a also

ito ttog/ b 'fo ^  out* 
the 1.70D abort term ' 

orow<|pil Into toe New 
, county psfiitontiary bn. 

^eH aca iBlnnd, N ^  York, more 
600 'pblieemmi nmied with 
xhotguns, u d  tear 

_____ were rushed ;to iito  i
to Hot cars, boii^ j  
The top photo, shows itos? 
.after’toe riotersilN ' 
hack into t h ^ i ^ . ' / tx f t ,  a  
pbUceman a g n ^ ; ! ^ ^  
toaving oaa ‘tjM  eato. One 
prisoner unto stow ed to d to tk to^ 
toe rioting, Uamed on racial 
animosities.,

British pound sterling iniltored its 
moM serions relairie.of the year to- 
(iay, dropping 6 cents to $8A8% for 
cable trsnsfara

Tbis was a  more drastic decline 
than the dump of sterling last 
Tuesday, when it lost 4 cents, only 
to recover partially later in toe 
week.

Today’s  quotation for aterlteg 
waa the lowest dnco last December, 
uken it <Bpped u n d tr $8,26. The 
slump was one of toe most severe 
ainoe England suspended the gold 
standard in B ^tem ber of last year. 
The gold parity of sterling Is

Wan street quarters had
no Anpiahation to offer for-the drop 
liiijStluBiB. •ave th a t the British 

mamamed temporarily tq
- -----:-------------------------------

did la s t weak.
Sterltog wan kept fairly s te a ^  

between $8.45 aiid',$8A0 duiliif toe 
British war loan conversion opera-
tion of the summer months, but 
now tb a t toe ebnversion has been 
completed, exchange dealers in 
WaU street hav^ taken the view 
that the B ritidi Treasury has de-
cided to let toe pound down to a 
levd a t which it might more read-
ily be supported. This ■nirrency had 
sharp raUy during toe early months 
of this 3rear, getting up $3A2% in 
March.

The Scaadtoavian currencies, 
which normally move w ith sterling, 
were also depreased today,‘but toe 
continental gold eutrendes, notably 
toe French franc, were somewbat 
higher than bn Sbtuxday.

C I T Y  S P E E C H

4>'

L O C A L  P R 0 U . E H S  M A R K
ITo Make Addrese a Week 

Fron Toda;^-Maf Also 
M de Aaother Trip Te tte
1liiU I * w « il*' mM lUv ff vM*

A-

lent a S t ^  of E as^  5S3 CANDIDATES

Boatam  O ct 24.-^(AP)-#blitickI^ 
^urrentevae^.v^ as .toe.tides that 
sweito lte ‘ bP fat ep lded  ^bout Neto:; 
England todl̂ r.5e< toe 1982^eampalgfi 
entered Ite llrial two -weeks.' ■ .
^  For k u n a  A tom -hold. 90:eastem  
ItepuUlcaaism, 7 ^  Bnslnpd ioday 
disputed , ,ud^to Deniocratic
leaders clai« m . A-dmre orr the bads 

rAcerti:electi^^;ajtd^thb:xtrength 
of rtosn t cont

Ibdriei tradltiefially - RepubUcan 
eleOted a  Democratic. gcvenibr' an t. 
two Oongressmen in its  SSfiterhber 
electioh and ^Demobratib -leaders, 
aelaing up; on toe c4d.'dog;tt “As 
M dne goes,,Bo goes thb rjatiem’ 
ddlmed a  turn in toe tide. :,But‘ Re- 
p t^ c a n  - pd itiduu i-'C on tend^ the 
result -established ‘nothing otoer than 
to stirnulatllr toemttb greater'effert.

In an -the' other' states oom i^te 
tickets Are in the  ̂fidd to r < . state 
oilltes and ĵOangrelBa and to toe 
o re sa ^ b u n ^  p o ^ t t a a r e
riim i|^/'itbfon||esV  each'inihbmcec

Washtogton, O ct 24.-—(AP)— 
FipSIddit Hooyer is. enjg^ied with 
‘phuis to r dosiiig hiatcnwipaign for 
re^eetkm , Vdto a  vigorous, two 

driye whiolL'today induded^a 
to; ?lew ..YbrV^ty «ad- iwi

RACUl (jOESnON 
M Snim CHDRCB

totoected the new light armored oar 
w uch resemUea two motoibyclss 
with caterpillar tread coupled ^
getoer. A review of 20,000 troops 
of toe Turin area occupied an hour.

Premier Muasdlni’a r id t  of peaae 
to Turin, posdbly the - o d M  'to-
ward Fascism of aU Italian dtiaa, 
win be further stressed toni|dik a t

(Oonttnnsd oa Page .Seven)

Education
The Heipald will preBent« ^ e s  of artidei firom thne to 

time on the all important subject of Education. 
This series lias been prepared by a Mani»hM f»r 
authority who prefers to have his identity xeraain 
uaknowd. • ~ :

The first a r t i^  appears 
Page 6 to«£iy.

on t .. *■

ty  'and 'iday taj’ its- owfi part; to’ toe 
presidential' o ^ e s t;

Bii f a y  State 
' "  , which once toe Re 

toed vdHh Uttla iurgu- 
pentiw ’’of toe >lmttie.

i^ to ' Ita.i^nbigbbor, 
l^if ebat its  vo te 'to t toe 

im ddetttial nominee A1 
two?yiBits later lt:;elect- 

itobcibtlc '  gbver^ - Joseph

-toe -Bbpv^can 
"  fiOBbr’iS’Wfiiilhn S.

M ^s fecord as
extnvsgah(» and

.......ptol ‘̂ y ra s -  
t ^ a .B ly  is^ssektog 

Dads, of ah  effi- 
, «o».
/days of. the.cainpiign 

to ' brindi'  .^A d h o r 
flp^to totoiNew itog- 

land to r ' ths l^M monto a^^ 
bly Ptesidsnt Xibb'm for the Re- 
puUlcani.

Smith is .dub', to speak in Provi- 
dwoe, R.iL, where-RepubUeans are 
seeking to wto.,back the a ta te  for 
th d r: candidate, for; Prestdent;. N or 
m an.8 .-Case,.-RapubUean govoriM)  ̂
la. a  ew didate to r fOixlection 
Thaodbre Green of Providence as his 
Dsmoorhtto bpponwit.

V ennoat Damoorats ara. claiming 
gatoa to r thatr.oaadldatss tots year 
but RapubUeans say toa statb  wUl 
hold its  tradltloiial plaes to Hm  G, 
O. P, oblumn. S enato r Portslr H. 
Dnla and <3ov. 8. C  Wilson, botlbRe- 
lubUehas, are candtdatH  to r rtrdeo- 
Ion.'Fred’ C. M artin of 

la op^odng Dale. Prohibition bne 
playnd A larger p art inf the contest 
than In  othsr stetss,-Demooratn hav-
ing attacked Dale in  a  *^diy." 
Joaeph A. MoNamarii of Burlington 
Ic the Demoerfitte oadifidate.

The economic dtontlon was the 
I n c ^ .  i s ^  to ’CbiiiMIbtleut where 

Rep,.';AuBuiilne tibneinfiMB l i  .oppoe- 
ing^Ndtotbr Hiiiun llB iham , Re- 

, LoBergiB aooueed
of talltoiff only of beer in 

titoee Of ebbficMe Ctover-
W W . L. Qroea TO, tlid f ln t Pemo- 

^Ttonor. ln JO y e a ^  jUr.W- 
'Pormor .OfovethOr John H.
‘ RepubUcad. .

Bn;?’
W ashtogb^ ^ t .  ' Ijui^(A P)

An deven to/bne'sup^ribrli^^to toe 
me^^bw of ‘V et c u ^ d a to b " ^  toe 
Se^ty-toird |PonfriB «j^ ad '|b b in r 
pared V l t t “d y s ’’to  teptotod byto^^ 
Women’s OrgatoixetlOn for SMidnai 
Prohibition Rsdbrm on the'.baiBis of a' 
poU i t  la cenqubting.

Mrs. W iniasrF . Mkaon,' chatoman 
of to e . D istrict of ' C d u ^ S a d l -  
v l d ^  of tiĤ  organiaatiOn, said in  a  j 
statem ent issued here, th a t repUes

. (Oonttaia^ on Page Ihrea>

mm
Slate Fdom an and NevI 

Kiven Cw WctinisOeer 
the Weekend

^  AasocMed Preee '
A sta te  poUce and a  New.Haven 

detective died during, toe week end 
In Oonnectibiit from Ix^uries suffer-
ed to  motteT-veUcle accidints.

State ^ Itc e x M  Leonard Watson, 
85 of E ast Cannan vF> injured total-
ly when-his m o to rc^e  oyertumed 
in W est Cheibire while' on bis way 
to do traffle duty for, toe Yale-Army 
footbia^game. <

Witqbkses, said toa stand beoame 
unfastefied and fd l eausiiig the cycle 
to  overturn;

Detebklye P. SdUlvan died 
from lnJ^eO  suffered'Friday-when 
he a tte ttm t^  tb  stop an automobUe 
whloh haid been, reported stolen. He 
was planed; under the dxchine as it 
overtuTM dto a  vtito V ^ k M
ear; The deteettbe. a  World W ar 
veteran and a  member fbr the de- 
pertneent ef l l  years, was 
on toe,ruimto$board a t  toe r im .

’ Btae Froqi..Poison - -  
Aaide from W$tson!s, death no 

autetoofalla falahttss were reported 
during, toe week-end despite toe 
heavFtoptoaU-trnSto; T h eV ^ -en d  
waa>^nIqo of other rioleat deaths 
although ane> parson died froin 
polsM taksh sarusr. to the weak and 

tolM.euboumbed from burns siif* 
fered last Thursday.

]>»totiok De Jbry, of Attiagtowa, 
died to a; Kbw Haven hospital where

M r.
torivnlW bh.gotog. at 
t t e  Interibr fog anjtoarance yto 
diannpous .and-. '^Mbaga; : - White: 
TTqiiso. discUbitien: siiggesfjel^ > thlA 
trip , for; the opmtog-^^w-An^ bê - 
giiming ThurM ky'itiik^r wad riuUng 
S u n d a y / . T ' ' - . '

For toe present, this 
on. cmnplettiMi. of the-; address 'to f 
preiri^ent rwiU make to .Netw - York 
caty A -week- from. today. I f . Mr. 
Hoover does net, finish bis New 
Xoric speech in tone, the. tentative 
aitangeinenta : ! ^  perm it p o a^ n e - 
meht of tow fourth midwestem tour 
unto latw ;

Meeia Bobinsfwi ■ 
Upon reaching toe 'White House 

yesterday after an uneventful re-
turn trip  from Detroit, the Presi-
dent conferred 'With Henry M.. Rob-
inson, A a g t^  banker,' end 
chairman o f toe~ central qommlttee 
of. toabebJlfiff wad Industrial com-

ia n  Wbite House guest, 
rims yesterday 

and M n, Ford.- 
th a  autetobbi$r king Vefid his wife, 
made toe. trip-, nqck tootn Potrolt. 
w ito.toe Presideat, i e a i ^  la te r to. 
the. afternoon to  return home.

. Banktay Conditions 
White Houfa aides said Mr. Hoo-

ver and Robiiiaenr dwtog toeir codp 
ference to .toe Llpcoto study where 
the President 'pst^parea mpst of his 
csnqwign spbbcitss, discussed eco-. 
nomie and backing condltioiui^ 
These subjects have been prcfintoent 
in aU toe ebl<tf ;axecutlve’s piriitioal: 
addreaSes, Tn - I l s ^ t  'ie said '  toe 
meaatunn 'riMMii %  the anmtoistra-. 
tion" ^hra-winning-this nudox battle 
for recovery" .and, cited ten points 
as e v id e n t to s t , "toa tide has turm> 
ad and tfiag lgaatle ' force;; of de-
pression-sxer to re trea t"  ■

TBBAiUBY'BALANCE

Vestry Loda Ckardi 
Biskop S w ^es lacks To 
AIbwNegroes To W ordn

New Yorih -Oot 24.---(AP^—rVea- 
;trym sp’: c it; 'A P B o iiIIil-. -Prohasteiit 

;^ i t^ e d  to cottstot

h a s u ^ t tb d .^  ah'oqual-bmto 
A aeven-to-four.yote of the-; 

h id  locked the church.-"for 
after the Rev, Rollin-Dodd, 
;fafuMd to held sepan te services 
negroen or resign. > <
- Bofying threats to  have him ais 
rested for treapassj-toe- Utoop 
pefred a t the duifeh- y e ste t'
exasad a  locksmith 'to  __
lodc:on heavy iron gates, and order-
ed services to j$p cri.

*Tt is the plain duty o f idl* souls'

Dwpeito L ity  i i lk  Nm 
Bribun % i I b i” H d  
Lodis Almost Rsmorst 
From C d Doors Wbet 
Gnari Raises Ahrn^Dsd 
0̂00 To Remove Sted 

nates—N ^  Guard Qa. 
Duty Disdmrged famed* 
at^.

Hartford, O ct 2A—(AP>—A d |r-  
ing attem pt by Mibbari J.r(L eftyj. 
McDcomen,' 52 y ean  old fifer, bad 
A rthur Bebker/ 86 year old ‘foqp- 
hater" serving a  jraaf term , to 
feet a  spectacifiar 
State Prison to Wethsnilleld 
fruatnUed early today, . '

The men, regarded as two cf. rite  
moat dangerous crimtnsis: h i  th d  ..  ̂
prison used plumbing Sktursa ^
open the dourS .Of toeir cells to. 
isolated w an t - Their veaeapa 
planned for tonight hut the vigUteiia 
of a  guard serring toem bfeakfeit: 
uncovered thST^ot 

The night gMZd cn  'd u ty  to torir; 
ceU Mock wan immsfiiately dischi " 
ed by WariSefi C h ^ e rS . Reed 
his failure 'to  d iteb t th e  .  
plan, and S tate Attorney K U h 
Alcorn, thtototo county Def 
Edward J . E d d i^ , is to 
toe visit to  tbb 'priaori tote 
of fm uhidetittfled man; who dem and 
ed permissictt to sea B ^D onn^ 
When' tefUaed; ha le ^  vdtk rite 
threat, “DbnT worry, r n  se# him 
anyhow.," / . .

m

M

Dtedoaura of the sdao hcoog^
to light;toe 
w eikf ‘ .agb 
youtosriift 
id  • 
to

that lesariteh .sty 
" ' New. 'Britalte: 
seriouitywbwlh

(Ooattnned oa Ftega Three)
■t

[EIGIITEEN DROWNE 
INBUSACCIDENr

Graskes Tkrougk Gfiw A)

.Washington, ' O ct 24;—(APl-i- 
Ttesaury rscetptf^'for October 21 
were $6,986,888.12;% -expeditures, 
$29,000,741.61; bafanoe. $818,251,- 
■864.8L Customs duties for 21.days! 
of October 'were $18,424,118.69.

Natches, Miss., O ot 2 4 .-^ (i^ ) — 
Eighteen persons were drowned to 
the Mteaissippl river here lu t'n ig h t 
when- a  bus load of h^[roew,ratiim- 
ing from . a  religious .gatitering
pluaged off a fe iry  landUte*. ^

One, white.man, Joseph Bovtom , 
27, of Moaene, Miss., was am ong 
the victims. The seventeen others 
were, negroes who had ebartetodihe 
bus io/fgo from ' hotois\ a t 
Watez7>n^, La., to a  negro B w tist 
ooBvention a t Meadvins, Iftsia 

Soorea a t  volunteers todjty Joined 
to a. sebrch for the bodies, of .Hha 
victims. The bodies of t h ^  n ^ ro  
women, were recovered from  ,tos 
aubmeiged van la s t 'n i^ t  

Alinb-'EUaey, of Watsrpr«iaf, dMv-

(Osnrinned on PageXhwx)

to

he ba4aH B  a  patien t ri^oa OOtobaf 
he 'SWbBow im7

Prieads . « ia  he had bate' 
d t e f  ■'

^ A te9 teed.whte ki.toll into.* 
tub -ef hotong vratte ouaed ths 
dteto to tyatertown e f x S o K  Vto  ̂
oenai, tipo. Ute tootkar was uatog toe 
water to. eteah chtoktea.

to
Bi^tt»orf,.Oet, M ,-r(-A P>-^todi^ohttdren.^^ maglattato a t e f a ^  
ioe by a Judjfa aftar’ahe had h4ek; hento die but gavoher a stay whUe 

' - ths mothered hte litter. ■
As toe itiiy neared an ted. 

pagl wAs takwB to A 
Albert B. J. 

the dteto etetenea la d  
dog to  Driaware. ■ T h e____

Cii;tba night oif Aug. lit  to ** 
^  kMmB'Mtog Ib y  

htetehlher iiateeis letee aa 
ed about toe hA m torhuJ^^

■ en tte^  to dteto Ibr Uting two 
ohiltoren, Ming a chow esUed 
fr^ >  Buttmera,’'te going to' itow  
York next Saturday to he honwad 
aS; a harolite. -

Utog ’Toy vrlB ba decorated wtto 
A silver medal c f toe New Yote 
Aari-ytyteeettte 
tha tto te  a t  ~ 
k teafl fire.
wttl ha-other doge whbee acts have; 

lused toe society to konor thenu 
Triite .toe \  Utter of

p’niansrtli)|i .
— , a  .result df jtix ir toatotoaniei 

lo th -had  been.itoO ^ - to  
tottitolng. e en s .to ^ e  
atiy used to r toc  -tyimtoeUy 
prteaners..'IV>di7  both *wer»; ' 
"soUfriiTt” , ■ . * . > ,

to  isolation their-eelto wtoa.jcgite^' 
ed 'only to . iw r ^ t  > guards; 
their maala a n d d u r i n g , t W  
fo r (their period of .teerctee.rri‘Araa 
when the day guarc a t six 
this momlDg opened ■Beteer'a oeP 
and noticed signs, tha t the dpor-haB 
been tanqpered'with, tha t tbe:pAqt^ 
was foUed. ‘ ' v' ■

' 'Dibd'A-Spoon .
Uatog a  spoon; v riilto . toe prteoA^> 

authorities are-unaMe to understasto;..’.,̂  
how they obtetoed, to ty  Fried 
Sertwa from a  ftbut,8teel ^ t a  r  ‘ 
covered tou oelLpltoitotog. W ith 
s tae tp ta ta i they>remm * 
toa qsB doocsJuBto to 
to remova tha-locks.

Becker Ited atode bsttar.^Btogreas 
titen McDonnen for he h tiiilte  loek 
loosened so- tb a t ri 'coU7d~ te tey ' be 
removed wlto bis fing^'M cD O nni^ 
had toe Jaadv.fTeed but rite  took wag 
sfin intact,. altiMMigh I t voifid baVa 
taken little  rifozt to bpte the crit 
door;

By boring a  tiny hole-tottlie p la^  
te r partition, the pair bad been 
constant cotornttolcatidh by:_ 
notes, to each other. The .notte 
destroyed immediatriy, .^hut 
adm itted,tbdiy this wag titeir 
of contact

' Probe Begtoa-'
As soon aa he learned ou. the ptofi) 

W arden' Reed began .In  liivesr 
tion. He qne^titmed the ni$^t 
and, ssaerting that'tha^m an, 
have been; more vigilant and h  
to e  sounds of to e  priwners^woiiklxty 
a t the cen doora, ordered his tougte' 
diate ^m issaL  . ' ;

H i also asked tlte - State’s jattoRw 
neyte offloe to investignte the. viteA 
to  the prison - this mcirntog of M( 
DonneU*s friend. A fter qu« 
th i toan ooO obtetoing only 
about hte teaspna for aeeteg tlte /^f 
prisoner,, the warden refusyS Aa  ' 
grant the request 
. 'toe only person who. 
mlttod to see tha' I to v ^  h ta’SlBtte^ ;̂ 
and then o i^  u id te  ' “  
to e  stranger alao;. i f t  
bert Mankua, cf .tTew 
with bis brotiiw  weir tefibteosff 
short tim s ggo fog th lte  
help McDoniteU eaoape. 
was refuted, And lu r^e'left^ h t 
dared, "a ll'r tg h t tee  him 
way, and M eglm

Mte)al»ieU 
mwidte-of i

'.i’i
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HQIE ON $300,000

SuL F. L V«#uid( hsitte 
Baurd o( EdncadM 

 ̂ PraclicMi EcoMay.
Ff«d A. Verplanck. auperintend* 

eat of Manehutar lehoolB, told the 
lOwanii Club thi« noon, at the ref^ 
ular jneetinĵ  at the North Method* 
lat church, that in hifi opinion the 
aohoola could not he. maintained on 
the reduced aj^roprldtkm of |800,> 
000. His atatement backed that o l  
the School Board, made prerioualy, 
eiien an additional |13,000 waa re-
quested.

Taxpa)'er’a ^ew
Mr. Verplanck opened hla talk 

on the school budget, by outlining 
the taxpayer’s .^ewpolnt He said 
that ten per cent of this year’s tax-
es remain uncollected and that the 
town has borrowed up to 9-lOths of 
its capacity. He said that the tax-
payer must be considered because 
ha pays the but that the child 
has been completely forgotten.

The qpeaker pointed out that the 
schools were kept up during the 
World War and that every effort 
must be made during t'ds depres-
sion war to give the child every ed-
ucational advantage. In closing 
Mr. Verplanck asked that every 
person who has the Interest of the 
child at hpart to- investigate the 
school system thoroughly, then go 
to Town meeting and vote as con- 
sdenee dictates.

On -behalf of the nominating 
committee. Dr. D. (̂ . T. Moore pre-
sented the fo llo ^ g  slate o f ofH- 
eers: IK̂ lUam B. Halsted, presi-
dent; Hazlowa Willis, vice-presi-
dent; Wells Strickland, George 
Keith, Earl Seaman, Thomas Bent- 
W, Dr. LeVame Holmes, Harold 
B m  and Hattdd Cude, directors. 
The attendance prise was furnished 
by James Nichols and was won by 
Raslowe WilUa.

« BhfTSik In Brief
Superintendent Verplanck said in 

part:
Knows Economy Needk

Economic conditions in the town 
of Manchester make it necessary to 
practiee the strictest economy in 
school expenditures. The B o i^  of 
Education, knows this as wril as any 
group of people In town. Mr. Ver- 
planA said that ho knew throuf^ 
Ms talks with various mend)era of 
the board thgt they realised the 
need of keen economy, and,- inci- 
dentally  ̂he said, be knows thi« full 
well himself .

The children of this generation 
should not suffer any greater educa-
tional loss than is absolutely neces- 
saryl the schools superintendent 
stated. The Board o f Educatimi, 
charged by the state law to ^ve a 
reasonable education, la bearing tUs 
fact in mind For this raison t^ ; 
board meets conflicting ideas, n. 
must And the middlq gisiind b^ 
tween these two ideas andriiould bd 
given plenty of time to study the 
problem.

Two Phetors.
The two factors wMch confront 

the board of education' are: First; 
the Selectmen’s request to take 5 per 
cent of the teachers.’ salaries an<i 
Second, the town meeting cut of 
ISflOOO. The question is a big human 
problem, said Mr. Verplanck, alnee it 
involves 4,900 ebll<fren and 200 em-
ployees.

In order to meet these problems 
the board has already laid-a founda-
tion by cancelling all teadhers’ and 
employees’ contracts as o f Novem-
ber 15. Ibis waa inecessary in ois 
der to give the employees and 
teachers a 80 days notice. If teach-

F e r a o n a l  N o t f e e s

CARD O F THANKS

The iemilr of the late Patrlek Me- 
Oonaell thank their many kind 
friends, aeighbors, K. of C.. and all 
who lent ears and who by their kind-
ly deeds and sympathy helped to 
lighten tho burden In our bereaTO* 
raent.

ers feel they cannot meevtlt aaetgdr 
cut this givea them an opportnnfly 
to aaak to bo placed elaewhere.

 eanony Not New.
What oan be reasonably  dona de-

panda aomewhat Mr. VerpUnek 
atatad, on what haabaan dona. Thla 
economy movement is nothing new 
to the Ninth district and Bl|» aehool 
oommitteea, he insisted. He amid 
theae two committees have been 
practicing various economies for ttie 
past five years. An axan^les of 
what these two groups have aooom- 
pUahed he cited the drolling of the 
Open Air aehool, the reorganiaation 
of Janitors and cutting down of the 
number of men en^doyed and a sav-
ing in fueL More recently the 
eooDomleB effected include no raise 
tw  teachers in the spring of 1981, 
contribution from teachers and em-
ployees of 5 per cent for the unem-
ployment for nine months, a 15 per 
Cent cut in wages, decreases total-
ing 2M par cent of the school budget 
for the year 1932-38 or 192,000 la 
cash.

What Has Been Done.
To further meet the demands of 

the taxpayers that school expenaas 
be decreased the Board of Education 
has considered further cuts. This 
is despite, the fact that 10-38Ois of 
the school year or practically 1-4 of 
it has already pass^ These further 
cuts include a graduated salary de-
crease for the teachers (2 1-2 per 
cent under gl,000; 5 per cent 81,000 
tp 82,000; 7 1-2 per cent over 8^000) 
which wffl total in wages a savings 
of 83,900. The dropping of 11 
teachers and the Increasing of the 
average of the number of pupils per 
teacher to 84.7 would save about 
810,000. Dropping mechanical draw 
ing from the High school curriculum 
would save glilOO; savings through 
teachers who have left without thrir 
places being filled again will aave 
81,860 and Mr. Verj^anck said- he 
could re-arrange the ianitor service 
so that the maintenanM of the bidld- 
Inge can be decreased 82,000. Since 
the board’s first meeting varloua 
economies put into practice have al-
ready saved 81)000. This all totals 
825,360, he said.

ANOTHER JAIL BREAK

B Y M c Do n n e l l  F A iis

(OoBlisaed from rage Owi),

ly with a companion hear aUroad 
house.

When' the officer tried, to question 
them, Becker opened fire. He disap-
peared bt^'on January 28, in a  raid 
on a New York hotel by Detective 
Hickey, Becker was captured after 
gun-fire and a  barrage of tear 
bombs gbrted him from his barricade 
ed room.

HOLDSiXSUSPECTS
Hartford, Oct 24.—(AP)—Illness 

of the seventh msn wanted by po-
lice as a member of a gang which 
hw  been bresking into stores here 
voA stealing candy, cimfeetldneiy 

'  other goods  ̂'tedM^led to con- 
iCO/until Noventb^ 1 in Fo- 

^Qsurt of the eases og gbe under 
-.anfairt

"The police said' 'Jresterdsy 
hingliig upon the dUporitldn of. the 
ohargee sgaiast the seven, men 
might come prosecution o f a num-
ber ef druggists here and in West 
Hartford on charges of receiving 
stolen goods.

garests came about through fin-
gerprints. An abandoned ear was 
found in which were several small 
packages o f htndkerchlsfs such as 
had been stolen. By examination of 
the flng^rints through photogia- 
phy and ^  aid of. other resources 
of the police department, the sex 
tetta were arrested. The seventh 
man Is said to hkve bought some of 
the stolen goods and aided In the 
sale of other portions of the loot 
He la convalescing from an appen-
dix operatioa. One o f the six men la 
said to have taken receipts when he 
sold goods-to druggists.

SEEKS mVOSGB
Bridgeport, O ct 24__ <̂AP)—Elis-

abeth Chockey Foldy of this city 
filed a divorce petition in the Supe-
rior Ctourt today against Matt P. 
Foldy of Sha^fdis, W. Va., allsglng 
desertion June 1, 1929. The charge 
of cruelty is also alleged. They 
were married. November 8, 1920.

at PINEHURffi
Fancy Stringless

G R E E N  B E A N S

2 - “ 1 5 c

Fresh M eaty

S P A R E  R I B S

2  “  2 5 c
Osllege tww

Tom ato Juice Cpdctail

io S S T ................... 7S c
K R A U T  . . . .  1 0 c  l b .

3 ' ^ 2 5 c

1 Large Short Shanked

S m o k e d  M o u l d e r  H a r o

Q Q f .

B e e c h n u t  C h il i  S a u c e

Campbell’s

T o m a t o  S o u p

4  2 5 c

T ry  our R rnssds Sprouts 
in cans.

Blue Label

S Q U A S H

2 0 c  **^****"
3  cans 53c.

Scotch Ham 0  A
l - 2 1 b . ................ 4 U C

Fresh Peas
2 q t s . .................... m O C

•».

Medium Ivory Soap

1 0 ' ’ ’ 4 9 c
Ffiaey Native
P otatoes boaliel 0 « f  C P a li Dnr Giugar

AI4 12 bottles S f S f C

M oslm wm s 0 0 ^
1-2 lb* mtihmfkC 2 S c* N C I • « * e • s « 6

.......... ........ iiii«iiii)»ii ' III! iiaai.i m, h —

CROCE
o N c w n o i a e s

Wffl Be Tdd of New Sd*Up 
Fer FmudiiK Griceriei 
At Setiioa Tim m w.

The Board of Srieetmen, the 
Charity Superintendent George H. 
WaddeO and all grocers of Manches-
ter win meet in the Municipal bund-
ing at 3. o’clock tomorrow afternoon 
to formulate plans for the issuance 
of grocery orders on a standardised 
scale.

The conference is rehult of dif-
ficulties presented through the use 
of the present plsn nf grocery dis 
tribotion to the needy families. 
Last yehr the grocers, were in con-
stant trouble with t^e customers 
over the items Involved in the orders 
and the present plan has been initiat-
ed to remedy thla 4udt It was de-
vised by Selectman G. E. Kdth.

According to the plan as outlined 
the grocers participating wUl fur-
nish the Charity superintendent .with 
a Uanket Ust of groceries and other 
sUqdes vireekly which they wOl 
guarantee to furnish for the week at 
quoted prices. Oo-bperating grocers 
further agree according to the plan, 
nqt to substitute any of the items 
fbr articles not on the Hat furnished 
the charity department.

Oieders wlU be issued by the town 
and will be good at any of the co-
operating stores. Cn the reverse 
aide of me order the quantity of 
merchandise, \mit prices and totals 
wOl he notated and retvumed at 
once to the charity department 
office. The list of products to be 
supplied 1^ the stores includes 
meat, fish, bulk merchandise, (such 
as butter, cheese, Coffee, beans, 
eggs) Uquids, (vinegar, syrups, 
salad oil) fTssh fruits and vsge- 
taUei, drlsd fruits and vegetables, 
spices and extracts, canned goods, 
cereals and desserts, and soiqM and 
cleanssra.

ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crowell of 

Highland'Park have been entertain-
ing A.-J. Jackson or Boston, presi-
dent of the Ceclllan society of that 
citŷ  for the past' ten years. This 
society which vAumbera 125' is one 
o f the most prominent ringing so-
cieties in Boston. Mr. Jackson at-
tended the. October concert at the 
South Methodist church last evening 
when A.cting'Organist Byles gave 
selections from B rahi^ Bach; 
Gardiner.' Vierho and WBllams. Mh. 
Jackson highly praised the wofit of 
tho local Church iehoir, Was
partieulariy interested in their sing-
ing of the ’‘Song of Destfaty' by 
Brahms, which he contemplates 
having hls' so^ ty  present, in tom -

Mr. and Grabbm^.
xn^M n sad Mrs.- Maiig Edmonda 
o f NahticokSi Pa., csime here y#«ter- 
day to attend the funeral of Mrd 
Jonsima Sdiultz, ' They r'eturhed 
todsy. Mr. add Mrs: Bemiu-d 
LsskowSkl, who came frbm'Tlrueks- 
ville. Pa., for thefuneral will remiain 
here imtll Thursday -visiting friends 
and relativea

4iUTemple Chapt^ O. E. S., 
have a jClMrge Washlngtoa party, 
W ednei^y evening in connecfioiL 
with its regular' meeting at thd M v 
sonic Tem^e. A pageant, ’’Women 
of Destiny”  lasting wout ab hour, 
will be presented under the directloa. 
of a committee conmUsed of Mrs- 
Luehii Ehster, Mrs. Lucia Jones-'and 
Mrs. Pauline Grant A colonial tea 
table will be pferided over by Mni, 
F. A. Ver^an^, and Mrs, Thomas 
J. Lewia Ths members are urged 
to attend fhameeting and the Wash-
ington party.

Tonight the Buckland. Parent- 
Teacher aaaodation’a ways, and 
means, committee w in give the first 
card party of the ecaaom. at the 
Buckland school ban. Both, setback 
and whist will ba played with qix 
prises in each section. Refreshments 
and dancing vdll follow, with music 
by Case’s orriieatra. All players 
vdU be weleoma

£i6M8 IikfiBSff WMk'BsttWW'gT 
Ggeg Tg F f n y W gP f(P
A fiw idt Gets Bgyg.

Rockville, Oct 24.>r-(8peciai)— 
Stiff Jail sentahesa wer**»etefi tml 
this moixdng by Judge Jbhn'B. FUk 
in Police Coi»t btre, whan-Russell 
Burke*of West IM g ftreetwasMnt 
to Jail for 48 ‘idld Zadw Ksny,
an inmate d  the Tow|i Vana, was 
Bent to the leme iMtlwUM for 100 
days, in a Oeiricm tkit IdWA el- 
moet to noo|k

Burke was arrested eariy this 
morning after a ear. oined by 
’‘Ski'’ >Browa, which he w ^driving 
wes demeged in a oeUislon dO t w  
automobile driven by Oarenee. fin - 
ley of West Mitn street 
loaned Burite the mariilne, a^hOugh 
he Imew the latter was Intexleated 
and as a result Brown lost hi* driv-
er’s license. Burks was oharfid 
with driving without a besnseTmt- 
ing . under ths Ingusncd of Uquor 
and evading fespeasIMbty. He waa 
fined 810 and cost* on the first 
count giveiii 15 diyx in Jail on the 
second and 80 days on thie third.

Kelly was arreeted after hf had 
severely beaten Edwin DftvM an-
other inmate of the town f e ^  
sending Dav&i to the hcbpltah Be- 
Bidea iOO daynitt Jail. xSlIy way 
fined the costa ef the court; 818 J l.

The new Rockville .ordtaanee 
which prohibits paridng an auto-
mobile OB the stm t ovendght 
brought Edward L. Nemnargsr, 
former commander ef the state de-
partment of the American Lsgiou, 
into court He wai fiiMd 14. Mr. 
Newmarker vm  engaged in 
work imtU a late horn: and forgot 
about the car when he retired.

Earl Flucklnger of .EUingtog was 
fined 81 and costs of 88.oOor Mbs* 
ing a stop sign. Bsnjualn Bron- 
stein, Sr., of Windsor avenue, piM 
84 for parking In a restricted area,

PLANNINCOPENHOuk 
AT REC RALLOWETN

A ll Clg8868 W in ^6 In PyogrtiB9 
and D irector B osch W snts 
PubjUc To See W orlt.

DHATHB

Jamea 
FrteiBd 

'  .Tregttd H ot

Gbea T o See
Faint-— 

Aw ay

atrioksa while on an errand of 
mwey ^̂ !MrBeoe« Jfamse

Sit 1-8 Oakland

Open House Night wifi be hcldAt 
the Bast Side/ RecreatlOtt ' C^ter 
Hallowe’en night which is Oct' 81, 
it was announced this afternoon by 
Director Frank C. Biuh  ̂ The pub-
lic is^welcome and invited' to ebme 
end. see the ipany fine advantsgee 
which members of the Recreation 
Centers are afforded.

All classes, rshging from, swim.- 
ming to, gym to btodng to dandng, 
will be in progress and visitors may 
watch them. Men will hsnre the use 
of the pool from '7 to 8 and women 
from 8 to 8:45. After the desses a 
light lunch will be served without 
charge in the main gymnasium and 

ipheny or- wiU follow until 11 with
MTcKays orchestra pUsing Chll- 
-dpem accompanied by parents will be 

’ admitted,

GEORGE H. WALKER HURT 
AS AUTO HITS WAGON

Thrown T o Ground In Bolton 
W hen Collides T O h
W agon He Ig Diiiving.

George Hv Walker )e confined to 
his homo' at '618 East' Middle Turn-
pike w i^  Injuries received yesterdAy 
moinifig/̂ 'idien he wag thrown, from 
a wagon he was .driving .when a 
truck owned, by ByroUy Truckr 
ing company o f Waterbury collided 
with the wagon. Tbamish^[> took 
place at 9:80 o’c lo ^ - yestebday 
morning on the state road, Just east 
o f the Bolton ehurt^

Walker wav thibwn to the ground 
and was bruised hbout the body and 
ahouldere, though net eeriousiy. He 
waa taken-to hiS; home by E. J. Holl. 
wiM> was passing at the time of the 
accident.

HOSPITAL NOTES

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daui^tere 
of Isabella, win omit its ' regular 
husiness meeting Bobeduled for to-
morrow evening and- hold it No-
vember 8.

Miss Marlon Legg 
attended' the Wi 
Saturday.

of Main street 
eslejren dances

TNTniam Chssl of Chestnut Lodge 
will leave tomorrow fbr Chlosgo 
where he will maka his home with 
relativee. Fw -the paat\frw months 
he has been confined to tiie Memori-
al hoepltal.

BSOAFE r o o H  Ho s p i t a l

Hartford, Oot 24.-~(AP)-'T1iom- 
aa*A.' Xastle and M am ret Choui- 
nard, jrb¥ Boeoged Sunwy from the 
State hospital, were being aoiight by 
State pOUce today.

Mrs. Jose^iine Nolbous of Wood-
land and Thomas Wray of 60 Wlah 
ter street were admitted to Man-
chester Memorial hoqdtal Saturday, 
and Mrs. Sarah Conlon of 209 
C!enter street and. William Cheat of 
Chestnut street were discharged.''

Michari' Kaminsky of 688 Parker 
street. Miss Ruth Morton of 19 
Strickland atrec^ Shlriey K iq ^  of 
Vernon were e d it e d  Sundny- and 
Mrs. Sarah Tracy of 126. Iforth, 
School street, Mn. WOllam Smith 
and infant; daughter of Yemon and 
Virginia, infant. daUghtof of Mr. 
and Mra. Elton' Johnson of 28 
Marble atreet were dUKhuged yia- 
tardty. '   ̂ -

Jerry Bouthout, 60, Of 88 Oliarter 
Oak street cled at 4:65 a. m. and 
Mre. Margaret Borteill, c f 9 
Demlng street died at 4:10 today.

Kenneth Irish of 16 llh its Court. 
Mrs. Margaret Smith of 28 Shsî  
man street, Springfield, Mate,, and 
Fred Fredericks^ 289 Basi Middla 
TurnpIlBe were dlsduuged today.

inrilii Place, '
Akout 1 o*elo9k Mr. ib êara drove 

to the hosjritii in ocî paBy with Mra 
Susan <3abb«y. hla ttouaikaapar; and 
sh or^  after tataringi.rii« ward be- 
camatoipt and went out into his car 
fornliaf. Sbmrtly afterward Mrs. 
Gabbey want out and found Um atiU 
in pirim Wm  uranttotb the hospital 
for sMp eatiari and altar trantment
K ve no Mial, ke was admitted to 

bkoqdtak Ht'died. akorUy after
mMnal—itfaa-.' , .........
/Thar deoaaaad has bean a resident 

of'MmriwteihfoP to t past I t  yaara 
and wga rnnHejed' at tot Orlord 
to ip  Oompaur. Mia wifa diad ten 
yaara ago. Ha isavaa aavaral rela-
tival in Stontngton. Tka body was 
takan to itoaiagton for tba funeral.

I î  iii

Mrs. kUrgarat Burdril, wife of 
Joaaph Itordril of 9 Doming street 
dM  at tho Manehaator Mamorlal 
hospital aairiy this morning at tha 
age of 44. Sko has boon la poor 
kaalto tor too past two yaara but 
has kaan an lamato o f toa hospital 
for kHW than thras weaks.

Lifeuanian by birth, sht came to 
MandhMtsr when a young woman 
and has boan n raridant of Manebes- 
tor tor the past stventfan years. 
Besides her huaband she la survived 
by two daughters. NaUio and Pa- 
tropid of Manchaater and a sister, 
Mfm, Walter CSemericd-also of Man-
chester and a hrotoer, living in 
South AmeriM and a 
miothw in Lltouanlat 
will be held at bin' late homo Wed-
nesday m«3|lng at 8 o’clock and the 
body will be taken to tho lithuaniaa, 
chtircb in Hartford where services 
wlU.be held at 9 o’clock. Burial 
wlU be In Hartford,

'father and 
The funeral

THANKS
Paekard> Pharmacy wiahea to tkaak thdr akuty' 

frionda aind ciutdinen for the wonderful way ti^ .fo^  

 ponded to their Gold Ftfh M  Snturdsy, Oefa 22» 

Holder o f lucky nuuibcr 370 kindly enil for la^e auuia-
. ' V . .

rinm ttoiirston)
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PACKARD’S raARMACY
A T  THE CRNTBR.^

Bbs;: Bnwm Trebbe 
ICrs. siniiwM Trebbe, 78, o f  34& 

West- Csntef street, widow of. 
Charles F. Trebbe, died at her home 
last night aftoF a short illness. She 
is. survived by a brother, John 
Traschf six ohildred Mr0.r Patrick J. 
OXcary, Ml^- Eitama M. Tre*>ba, 
GharUn F. TrebbOr Leon E. Trebbe 
iM  Mn. Simon Smith all of 
Maaobestar. Frederick W; Trebbe  ̂
.ahhther se^ U-vea in New RocbeUCr 
N. T. She is also survived by seven 
BrrandCbildren.

funeral wlU be held-WatUc»> 
day at 8:30 a. m. at her home and 

’at 4 a. m. at B t Jamet’s ChUrch. 
Burial will be in S t James’s cemiN. 
tery. '

Alnbeaee Bonthefc
Alphonse Bouihot. 60) o f 85 Chaiy 

tef Oak; street, %reridei^ of Man-
chester; to r 24 years and employed 
as a woodchopper, died At 4:45 this 
m(Hming„mt th« Manchester Memo-
rial hospital tollcwing an'iUness. of 
a week with- heart diseaae.

Mr. Bouthot isavea hla wife;' Mn. 
Alfee Bouthot, twe brothers, one cf 
GafdnMt; Mass., and the' other of 
Cenada and one sister of Msnehes- 
tor. N. H. The funersl?wiU be neW 
at HoQoran’a uadertaltiag rooms, 
hilt furthsr details arr not yet 
arranged.

AlhirtstWolr,~”
Alberta Weir, 14-mMitha. old 

dwighter. of Mr, and Mrs, Adelbert 
C. Weir of . Carter atrqet in High-
land Fhrk,' died e a ^  yesterday 
afternoon, death bcipg due to com- 
pUeattoaa. Besides her parents, 
she Jeaves threw staters; B di^  Luul  
and Dorothy, and a teotoar. Burton.'

The funeral Will tie held at 
o’cUxflc tomorrow afterapoa-at Watr 
Irina Brothers. Rev. Waitabn; Wood-
ruff of the Center Oongregational 
church win officiate.' Burial will be 
in toe East cemetery.

' ‘   r̂o i  
Jqmee Oavdlo

Jemea Cevrilo, who for many 
years conducted, a smaU copfec- 
ticoary straw in the FuUer bwd- 
ing an North Maim street, but sold 
out- an^ moved to Hertford about 
seven yeara ago, making, his homo 
on. Brook street; dledat B t FrailclB 
hoq^tel' this moratag. B e was tak-
en to toe hosmtal a month ago tol< 
lowing a ahe<» 'aad has tieen an . In-
mate of that Inatitution until, his 
death, today, Detoila.̂ oT toe* funeral 
have not . t i ^  coriqpleteA

TlmiiBA (9. McCHU- 
nom aa gtoyansori fhtoar

 of Thomas Et MeGHll, 'Jr., o f this 
town died at hla .homt,i 89 
stroet, Hartford^ yesiMSdtiur after a. 
brief iUaeai. u h  MSbCHH vtoo Was: 

nW: and. deeontiw; leAWerî his. 
flCBS arid jSuigbtilii and U 

. m6Thi(PMC;.iB-'Baat' 
 rd and a htotoafniaU iistaf la 

Bootland) The fnasHi; win bn'beld 
tomorrow afteritoCf'ht g 'o ’eleck.at 
hur homeT Buriat wQI ba tt- Moon--'’  
tain ‘Vley cemetery, BtoomOeldi

Ql

CHURCH
>  

’G m r-'M  A ttM T  E orpk ig  A t 
C e n t e r  C eo|M ii3liB ul 

I fa a iB g .

ed tote a
ehurah^ytotortlg^ thi’ haglaBIngf c f

’tnahMg^torrina at toe 
Ctoter CoagregeAlQBil church. Beata 
in t o e w a c e ^
bMtd off for the atioota and they 
Wfrv escorted to them after the con-
gregation was seated.

'reached n sernon dbietiy we.toe 
Ilrt gcodtS) taking tor his topic 

tone' of their laws ”A Girl Boeut is 
Onirteoua”  ”A. Girt Baottt la career. 
fuT\ ”A Giri Scoutie Duty is to be 
Useful aXd.toBelp^Othen,’* He said 
if toey riisyed thsM* laws they wUl 
become clean, wholesome citisens 
and a help to their cot|kti7 .

Approximately 50 girle attended 
the South Methodist, church and 
about the same number were at St 
James’s;- /

-Todsy the-Girl Berate displey in 
Hale’s front window attracted a 
IXtat deal of attanticri- in addition 
to toe rcfulatiott tent and (tirlBcout 
eqmppasnt, toere are two pieeedbed- 
guflta, toe work of glrla in Troop 8 
rad 4, samplers and other e x a n i^  
pt buderaft*

T om or^ , Girl Sooiit day, at 
Hale 8, Mrs. RusssU Hathaway wU 
.pe at the store an dsy toseU tickets 
tor the showing Wbdnetday and 
Thursday evsiolags of the picture. 
*91r. R oU in son C ^ ’^arum 8 ^  

•»<! alsoi to receivw returns 
of tickets sold by the 8couts<. Thsre 
are still, a numtisr unsold, and only 
toa adyanew sals profits tba CMr 
Scout orgairiaation. A  laifvrtipra. 
sentation the officers and girls 
from the various troops wUl ssrve 
6S. .srics, eltrks in all dspartmsats 
^  e x e s p t ^ m

^  BetWsS
toe hourhofd aad; 5 o’clock the 
Bale company will serve-frerai^r., 
noon tea to the Girl Scouts and cus-
tomers.
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HOLDS INQUHt HERE 
ON(»HKH|CRASi{

CoTMiciv JirfiB. ̂  TaoBMpg Cpni' 
duatg Inquiry Into. D diitk o f  
M iv; Enimn Casd lirifif H itira- 
day.

John H. Yeomans, corooem for; 
Tolland Coqaty, pfeelded atrM-ito 
quest this, sfternoori at 2 o’cloto in 
the town, court room on tha. death 
^  Mrs. Bmmf gase of SUvsr street. 
South Coventry,' who. was Idtied ln 
an accident-at toer foot o f the Twin 
™Ms» Nwto. ,Coventry, liuk Thurs-
day iritornooBv̂ . •

nrauited In heif death, when a êar 
hy t o f  iximdson, Warren 

Gillette of South Coventry, eldddedi: 
at tha toot od tha Twtaolfflis into 
s ^  driywf by Otto M.; Scback of 
Springfield, Mass., and -'owned ' by 
C «toe Ruggles of 29̂  ̂ Sherman 
s ^ ^ jS ^ f ig e ld . a su^irifr resl-

As a result of the accident Rugt- 
glee and MrS; Miugaret fimlth, his 
housekeeper  ̂ remained A8 patients-̂  
at; ton Maachtotw^Mrai^^ai^ 
taL Deposltloait were fiftW  from 
the lattee at to* hospital this-wfteis- 
-noon.

Decision in the case was reserve) 
by Ckronet Yeomans.

r ^ m iR A iB

BARREIT-H EN D ERSO N

Miss RutoE.Hendereonfi.dauririer 
o f Mr. snd Mre, Thomaa/Hitodarsca 

street,-,v»s n i r ^  
t-ilria jneraMg St 6 o’clock at 'S t 
James’s, sectoty to • HhrWiy Kl. Bar* 
rett, o f Rockvffia. .The hridAMifid 
bridegrenro wer*, attended, by; Mlto 
itorpthyv.AcQold^and Shan^ 
Rockvills.The bride>«0to #gtoRirrir 
brown chiffon vrivetif CH'tiMiniWtuin 
ftom A wedding ' trip.'to- Veriaont-, 
wbfiire itoiv wti) visitrrMr. Bairatt'ia 
parents, they wifi mAkW toefr. h ^  
in Meachestor.

ATTApEMiSNT QBEIBBHp;

to^ ep orV jict, 84.—(AP) —  A* 
attachment gr 1100,000; on the real 
^ t o . o f  Cougressmaa pTnuani',1  ̂
TIerW i W«a ordered' to.th* indr of 
Ito, James S. McQMtoy o f Neto Bto

Tierney ,tor.^ ,0 to^ .v ii^
Plaintiff: r a y s ,jw ^
t o m t  relSting
to ̂ a  eitotovof h|k.de#M d

torawd.'
totipywy. o f dakwt?^ »  ho.ia auo- 
cepstot in We n at T h o ^ g g g ^

TOM MO ul^ pTMPfKlfO ^

HAN

Mm Jetomi
The 'toswral' of 

Bchulto, 98 pwurs oU. M Bldtriq 
atract. wps held yastardsy after- 
WMB from tim ĴwiMr of' tordeugh- 
ter," Mrt. CSiaiUa Btovetk of BjHga 
Btreek Rrir. &  r . H. BtodUMfite Of- 
fldatodjJriid hinrfAl wne in the Eeet 

• t o

  The haerara wwe FraWt 
-Bwieet.- Briahert, Hethtot

S S T Spitoiok; B t o ^ . ik.additok 
to Mnb-'Bieto^-^MMA" i i liulta 'l o  
euraived t o  toother doughter, Mn. 
Berthslunde toi-^-Waimit 

io«fk-BtnMri.-of 
B iedhto sudE eaw d hf Bidtrak
etraet, towai. Wne. jrendihildM i 
ahd seven gratt-greuddUldrett.

^ O c k  9k—(AH)V —  
WBtontr.n middi 

hunwf Btanitordjlito filed 
ef' preeriee^erit^.lh- tora ~ 
Cra^.totoM0;Hittt0!;l 
Muford u d  datoigeA'of 874KKI le' 

Ehe eoit sl l i f ie- todt.'.ahout. 
to*firet of CtetobraTllto,; ’to'oqttfid- 
eraticri that tha detoudantwaO tm- 
macriedF ^  .pitoQlOto lo  
tha plalBtiff. Hut aittce that 
ibo retoeed to make good heF p i^ '. 
lee. The bank acewuris of the de« 
ftodant at the Mfltord Bayiaga Bank 
and the MUfprd Tniet (tontooty
have, been^pttachgd.

eeuBb
'.weriK,

Htot0|H
ilx new caeea of 
•enpared-WIto 94 the' .

raporCed to tho ptAto - 
meut o f Health todto 
Mtott days. Thfto ^rera 
toese c f neaelM Add to _
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Can' 'Fao- -18%
'Ceee (J, L) 88^
Oerro Da. Fasccr. .  t ..................................   7
Cha* Ai)d. Ohld.. • 21^
C h i y e l c r . 1 8 K  
Col, Gae I2w
Coml' B̂ hs,
Cone' (Me 
Cent Can 
Com Prod 
Drug 
Dupont
Fastmwii Kodak- 
Eleo andiMua
Bleq. Auto Lite . . .  ;i...............
Bleo. Powr into EA- 
Fox-FUni'A 
Fox Film A 
Qen Elec 
(Mn FbtoA 
Gkn Mot .
GUlette .
Gold Duet ...
Urlgstiy Oraaow 
Hershty, 
lat Karv
ZatNlek 
Int Tei and Tel 
Johns MaavUl*
Kennedott • 4 * « f * e  S'# e e e e e # « t 10%
Kreug t o d ' T e l l - ' . V . . % 
Llgg and Myers B . . .  84% 
Loew’s ................ . y . . . . , . . . 2 8 H
ZdOrilUoro ***********
XCOttw* IVnril • • a e • e   • e • • • e • a,
Nbt ••^deeeees4ee»«s. 80^
N̂TnX etaatyteeteOeires*,,

Nat Poor M dLt 
N Y Central 
Noranda 
Ncn^ A
Pickard . .e.e. .e 
Paiitin PlA w •>e • 0 • Fa e a'« e s e e e 
Penn a- #!« «.a • a # * e*r a t * t t'4 e e *

Peta aa'aaeaaeaseaaa
PUb N J 
'NadiO'
RadIbKftth 
Ran RpiMl .
Rajr R  a«-*4ea**eaa«*b'a(fa
Boan RbaMdc   a r»*e # •#••••*•• 18H
Bocony V A A -994 
Bouth P a g . . ' t f  •. »'.> 19 
South Rwy .-• 8^
Stand'Bnnda . . . . i . ' I 4 ft 
Stand Gas and Elec . ;  ̂ lO;- 
Stand CMi: o a  24H
Bt OH. H j f  . . . .  2944 
Tex .OorWi' 1244
Timken R on.Sear....... . 14
Trans-America- ....................  4 ^
Union Cartiida............. . 23 ,
Unit A ircraft........; ........ .2344
UWt' Otop .;v .. . . .  r.' . . . . .  8M
Uhit'.Gas lUNP
U B Ind AJic* 28'
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UBRuhber 
U B Btee i . .
Util PoW and -Lt
WwXer Pic . ' e a t ’a ^ e a e a e - e  b'-gr # 'e a a-

West union
West El snd Mfg . . . . . . . . . . .

BOAIID OF EDUCATION 
TOHEARPEimONERS

Keenoy Street, Residents T o 
Protest P topbsed ' GiOfing o f  
Their Sehoed- T o n iflii

The Board o f Education will oon«>; 
vene for a special ssAsirat t ^  earoi 
nlng At t  d’etoto fto;th« 
hearing a petition from feridenta o f 
the Keeney street school dlitrlct who 
t o  not fAvor closing that a^oifl to 
the interest of economy as-plfrimed 
by the board. ThA meeting hb 
hdd in the High s^ioel bbildtog end 
upon the siae .of the crowd . which 
turns out from.'tti* old ’ngfiting 
Fifths dtotitot tok.dep«[d whether 
the sesaioft wflUtohAld to Bupk' VAis 
ptoneHs ofllM»;toA4hooirroOm o f the 
.ttidk asaembty hri). - A,*ah«okno«h 
is comfidered;Blaly.:: •
/  Any of thi.89iptoiMmvrimeiftted 
tiie potitton win be aHo|eed: to toltot 
tiuTthi board to not atolactod to glvaf 
any tounediatotoDttldto'it hitagjiQaK 
tomaay in ittch AASaa - t o  takey'th*

iwwlaw.
'll r» 11

. Maria. Bqttatrito 
Bquatrite, lAhac -88 
Oakstfaet- ' - -  

josepk.v:.waQ 
tonaad

tot

-on

'a .:

t>. Denton, 
N o r tk to l^

chesttototltol 
Jne.,ttojriotol 
atreet for tht f 

Mary C ^
• to tke^..

 ̂ itoFn 
jtoee t-f^ .?  

year, "

 ilisA: 
tafid 
J r; 4
Ogrra of 147 

for.-----

.TT.'V .

P int NatiMlil^. . ;  . ; l U  
liAndMtg arid'Tito-*t- rt '
Mr* Brit Itott /ri i . , :  'B ;- / '
Weri Hertford T i ^ . v .

' liurOnei BliMbA 
Aatnn CSfUalty ; .  . 80 8B
A a ia A L U * 7 ..v * * v 44 id- 
Aati|A'PTte. «y 89-' *90'
AutomotiUe ........... ; .  '1 9 ' -
Conn. ( M i i e r a l S k .  85
Rsirttord'flra .. .. ..  i . ; St*-- i t '
Harional F toe......... . . 2 m ; 88*
KaftfoM B t ^  Hotier. 85 «B8
neenlx Piri 48 45
Travelers ........... * dS6 845

Pnbtto Utmtiee Btocke
Conn. Elec. Ser.*.......  41 46
Conn. Power ............... 89 41
Greenwick, WAG, pfd. 46
Hartford Dee 49 01
HaitfOrd Q a s ............. 40 48

-do, pfd   40'
8 .N E  T Co . . . . .  I l l  H i 

MMUfacrivtag Btoeks.
Am Hardware ...........  — 2I
Am Hosiery . .............  — D
Arrow H and H. com. 4 0

do,'-pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  70-
Bttttngs and Spenoer., — .9
Bristol B rass............. 5 10

e e b t i i e s• s a •

srid B -

V ,

to.
Case,
'Collins O o A i
Oolt's F irciM to.........  8
Eagls Lock .............   17
P w iir Betotogs . . . . .  —
Fullsr Brush, CtosA A, - -
Gray Tel PAy Statirai. l l .
Hart and Ooratiy . . . . .
Hartmann, Teb, coin. • —>

dOk' pfd '. r.
later Silver 15'

do, pfd 45
LAndsrs, Frary 4  O k.. 21
New^Brik Mcto ocim... -r

do, pfd' . . .
Manm 4  Bow, Oast-A  —
: do, ClasO,B . . . . . . .
North and Ju dd ........ i
NflaaBAmBtod^.: . .  CH 
Peck, Stow rind WUoox -X 
Rusiell Mfg . .V . i . . . . .  t
BOOVlll' . . .  .V; »̂... . . « «' 18.* - 
Btanley Woeka . . . .
BtamtordScrew.. . . . . .  25

do., pfd., guan » . . .  dOg
Btoytito Mfg Co .......... 15
Taylor and Fenn . . . . -r- l i t
Torrlngton 88 38
Underwood Mfg Co . .  14 10
Union J|ifg‘ Co . . . . . . .  2 —
U S Envelope, com.. .  ,— 09

do. pfd 08
VAeder Root 0 10
Whttieek CoU Pip* . . .  — f
J J.Wtt’ms OOk MQ par 88 fit

SHEHIERDENCAMniEirr 
PROGRAM THISEVENING

'GrariiT Iftifite Etoittiiol: G ray o f 
B ristol Tri Be: ?rw oB t For 
Special Britertafanneiit.

Cfrand Inside Beotlnri- Burton L. 
Giray of Bristol >yiS be pressut to* 
BigbtkfOrUie mseting and entertain-
ment,piragriml to be' staged by Shep-
herd. EncamipmiBnt at Odd Fellows 
hall. Delegates are expeoted-to be 
present ftym-the fbltolMtog enoamp- 
mesta: EhflAld ra Thoa^to»vllle, G. 
JVed Bafnai <x Bast Hartford. 
Mldlan' of' HartfowL CoXratoCk of 
New Britatoi, aisdE> LL Xhufba#. of.. 
Bristol, Volznsr Tkonifeldl wilt put 
oh A.suppAr ftys. There' wOl be AV 
ptosaliig p r o g i^  of rittertaitament

PAIHICH MADONNBtik
tribute to my mat*

Ftif 1 must ttot'blMltato’
Xwtoh^I could tsn . an the .Wad 

thtogs;he did fpc’ me 
1 was. b it w oiktoK ^^^

I  never knew a man. to  schatf., 
Oorid csrry.biirdena BO brlg^ ; 
imth .tipen mihd and smilliig fhee 
Pm quite .mira hto heart was ritjjht.

C oin  totyiag' tinm Jg all. the. tthn 
As-Ito sees'fit to deal 
So, to-.pod’s , will, my friraid.- kan. 

gonoi
Th rsat te-Heavea’* ffe to

A noble fataer,.hAtovedhU hrieie 
Where the,sorrow must be brartto- 
But G toto faitfiful wtaft hairi'.aaid 
m  eomfbrt them tiiAt mouin-

(Signed). CBCBU xrr|iiH.

Rev, K. E. H rickstonitoiof^M ^

tieitofll fiN'-

Bricnon .toelf -
nit attondAd to*

ueibettiiAd 
totirito

' gtory ovff̂ .i

>V”-/
J -J. ‘‘.U



tlM bic imIw , 1ov« 1« 
a a i t  <lMf yrbus when It eomes 
late la Itfa."

That adoraUe balqr deaenm  to 
k im  hla pictura taken right now. Zfa 
eMn be 10 different in a  xtm nKmtbia. 
Ptoturei taken a t the- Fallot Studio 
aren 't Juat ploturea; they tell a 
atory. Phone 6808.

k ]LWhea you l ^ ^ e m  tfrom PfaMî  
h n ^  Orocety, ymu»6iW' they ^  
t / w ,  delivered 4ally from Ŝeyeatvji* 
aad> Weningtbn Poultry Fanaa.

CoaUono
Xf you put a  bohmr, covered with 

the m aterial of y iu r couch, along 
the wall, the bolster makes the 
amaller pillows stand up, and also 
provides something substantial, to 
lean against.

For battery service, drive into a 
Campbell Service Station, regularly. 
Yeu'U save money.

Lioadons
Grilled pineapple rings ^  excel' 

lent served with grilled lamp chops 
and grilled ^m atoes. This com-
bination is fine.

It's  time to order your personal 
Christmas cards now. Steiger’s in 
H artford is ready with a  large as-
sortment of old-fashioned, modem 
and novel designs on which to print 
your personal greeting. Gateway 
Shop, F ifth Floor.

Pompons
If you buy a  bat or a  dress With 

pompons on it, you’re getting the 
last gasp. With the tide Vle- 
totlan fhshlon, pompons are coming 
into view. PonqKms and tassels 
were favorite Victorian trinunlngs, 
on Clothes as well as on dr^w ry 
tidies. (Ball fringes, for example, 
are back for home decoration). 
Singly or in pairs, pompons are 
bdng used on necklines, waistlines 
aq|d u ts ,  where hows were used be-
fore.

Seratobers
the world liioproved? ‘/OBjfy 

two centuries ago, when the, ladlM| 
of-France worn bsaddresees fohr 
fM  tall and mors, tir^ . carried U t^ , 
prongs around with them gnd it wap 
quite proper to scratch tfid r headd. 
vigorously while in company. And 
the favorite of one or the Trendb 
kings wrote to a  paramour tha t sto, 
considered her hands beautifully 
white though she “hadn’t  c le a i^  
them for a  week.”

i • '7̂ 'i • ' ; V V X

:<Ths hd. 'hNffV>

When you think of paints, think of 
IDIsm’s Paint Shop, Main street, al- 

reliable, always offering the 
best brands, always a t prices that 

the customer gets good value. 
F ar p^<nM"g Jobs Inside and outside 
the house, Olson’s have the materials 
you want.

In Pfstels
Bringing out the winter blanket* 

is often discouraging. Some of them 
are frayed and look pretty  sick. The 
only hope of fixing double blankets 
often lies in making single blankets 
out of them. Blanket troubles can 
be remedied by wide bindings in 
psetw  p h ^  shades and fturdy 
fdhsSee. Tou can do qiiite a Job 
of rejuvenating that way. ’Th* 
b tank^  binding also aaves wear, and 
Itw a  good idea to put thenf even on>. 
new blankets.

5531 CANDIDATES
RUNNING AS WETS

Women office workers, teacben 
and such types of earners mpy in-
sure themsOlves against an accidents 
and illnesses, as w dl as for an a4iO« 
tibnal aimotmt for nursing^ hospital 
care and operation fees. For .details 
consult Fayette B. Clarke, 826 Main 
street.

Which Is Which
The latest high style is in night* 

gowns. Of course you’ve seen nmny' 
of them th at alm ost required an ex-
pert to tell whether they were night-
gowns to wear to bed of evei^ngt 
gowns to wear to formal parties. 
The “evening gosm nightie” stsirted,' 
by the way, when a  certain cOnti*' 
nental society woman—Lady Abdy,' 
we believe—wagered that she could' 
appear a t a  formal party wearing a  
n l^tgow n, and could sdect acees*. 
sorles so p ro ^ rly  th a t no one woifid 
know the dllierence. She did i t

To get on with w hat wd stiwted to 
say, there is a  model made w ith eK 
bow length sleeves, finlidied with 
ciaatic so they may be adjusted. 
The neck, front and back, is cut out 
in a wide U. .

.What a pleasure it is to hsyei 
clothes come back from the laundty 
brilliantly white and. ffeshrsmelllng. 
For reliable service, use the Hew 
Model Laimdry. Phone 8072 to  in* 
quire about prices and to have the’ 
delivery call.

With the exception of eau de 
cologne, perfumes are more safely 
used on clothes, rather than on the 
skin. A dab on coat, dress or hand'4 
kerchief mellows after a  short tim e/ 
and if you have put. too muob on/ 
you detect ip qulcmy* Since eau-di^ 
cologne is Usually s^oy  rather , than' 
heavy, it  can be used on the.sk& i 
after a  bath, or sprayed—Just a  b it 
—on the hair.-,. - • . .. .. r ; r

nfidst aM  ’-aetback 
“  jfato*?ahaU -~

week, inatoad 
win be ei 

laSmrded and coffee,- 
icfdce will Erie aaryedc .
:toe hshded by Ifrs . Jacob, 
la aa fcUoaria:-¥fa. John' T. H iyeA  
lies. P n trtd l GoijSiorjjli Ann 
ifcCabe; misb. c . M o :^ . ,  ilm . 
Charlea Woodbouae, Mra.- .Ificbaei 
Mooney and M iaaDorotoy McHale.

T h e  annual serviees of Forty 
Xfbur Ilevetlons' tyened to Bt. 
Jamea’B Cbufcb a t ' 10:80 yealerday 
kponitog and daxtinutog through to> 
^ y  win conw to a  o l ^  tometyow 
naomtog a t Ithe end of the 8:80 
toaas.. During todty  aiid tomorrow 
Kev. William Rcidy, the pastor of 
the Church, is being assistod by sev< 
e ra l’out of town priests.

* Mr$. Elmer Anderson of Elm Ter- 
rgee and her aiatof, Mrs. Mi 
RuaseU, have been called'to- 
H- H., owing to the death .'of tkelf 
au n t

The Mixpah group of the Wesley-
an Circle will meet tomorrow eve-
ning a t 7:80 w ith Mrs. H arry Ander- 
tyn  of 27 LiUey stireet A fter the 
busiaess m eetf^  the members. wW 
sa lt peanuts.

** mmmmm

Miss Mtotoe and Miss' Driina Had-
den of High street have returned 
; i ^ r  a  visit; with their sister, Mfs  ̂
Thomas KenneSy of Springfield. 
While there they enjoyed a  trip  by 
Igutomobile over Jacob’s Ladder. ’

Washington h. 6 . L., Ho. 117, wUl 
hold a  special meeting in Orange 
hall on Saturday,. October. 29 a t 6:46 
p. m., when the royal’ arch ptirplf de-
gree will bs.eenfOrred on a class'of 
candidates. Members of the order 
are ' expected from ' Stomfonl,' 
Bridgeport, Hartford, Boston and 
Three Rlvsrs, Mass. A Hallowe’en 
aocial with refreshments ^ .fo llo w  
the lodge ssMlon.

, Members of tiie V. F . W. auniUary 
taterested in  going to  the Hallowe’en 
party  Friday tvehing a t  the home, 
of Mrs. M a ^ r e t  Brown, are urged 
to get to touch w ith Miss Mae -TVeir.

The Sunday Schcol-board of this 
South Methodist churclit.wlll' heid.lta 
regular meeting tonight foUoSdng a  
supper
‘ the ehuroh'-r(to]ns. Dr. Mtoer;
 ̂ re ta ty c ifrtiie> < ^  

of ReUidow'.M diiSatiOm;^ 
fgeaker/
given in 'to o 'd u to ^ C m m  as 7\3ix 
iu t  8:^------  ' ^  ‘

:^Tlittor’a'
:e of the ̂ ^nirek 
.ovaalill; a t S:|6 at

chi..
I

eftoto held tontor- 
at'-l.-oielock. -ft. itha. 

'oBnib bulU»ag> *t
EC-art 10, andrthc montiily 
C .iS'Ai..o’eldek-V

•' St.^Mhtys Girto F rie n d  society 
hold lie rMplar gtoettog,-to$i 

ev«to^-at; 7 ’ d’lSo^-eb 
ther wange ’play to-follow 
partoh'house.''

!The Olcaasn gnmp. of. the Weslsf
van clr4*, viU meat iomOrrow eve-

................
ping atj8,p.’cio<fic. , . 
Muphard of jdaMstout

Ladies’ Sewing Circle of 
EnwhujAlkitoman c h u ^  wilLrun ai
imBrndge ’eale all day Wedn^tday to

.pm aaraeflitonoEiai

t e t t o a f  itid g a jr tW .
•ffreeto-aae re^pwbM.Jto.''ba. 
aa a  rtfM aiaalV ftiir..’'fetfUh-

t to e  win be a  H N araal ,ef-a:ttttto  
iketoh,- ‘Tfeighbprty Hcighhhmi? tot 
be preem ted by M igQhMtir-Grange
a t Eaat Wtodaqr Grange.ja ig h t, Heyember '

'Proop Ho. 1, Girl Scouts; will omit 
its  m ssting totoght, ami :j( ^  
Junier divlaloa to a  V$Uoiw/m'pixtf 
a t th s .L ia o ^ 'to b i^ lm d ty 's y e ^ ^a t 6 : 8 6 .  . j . A _
inake-

aoe”, betwaen 6 and' 7. tomdht to 
Oaptoin Davla a t her -atofitm ent to 
the Mubtoow building, , , < /.

r f 4  y * i / ' * -

i ': / r.

b lu ^ .th f  bahlifrs.dippropbr an of - ffia'lbiua;
ly, because na’-n matter of fkct, 
speculative detthtod !for itoCke vir- 
tttauy:shut efffthe atoeh in tyade.of 
investment bankers, namely long 
t e ^  bomb. '

‘DeieMi'lBxporie ‘ .
Colonel Pope fu rtiie r defended the

export..of c im tal brought i^but ty  
the .'sa ie.o f torefgfi Iseuee in this-Hartford,-Oct. 24—(AP) — Gov-

e rn o r^ .' L. Crofs. sa t'iU  telegram 
.today' to Alfred E. ^ t h  
h ito  for' a  'message of iiitoport and 
deW arinr . .Connecticut. Democrats 
'regard the'form sr'governor “as tlie

’T .read y ou r telflfram  to  a  large 
audience to'W atetbU ty on Saturday “  “ “  United States, 
eventog^!, u |d  the GoYernor's mes-

countryae A factor which prevsnted 
even j^ ea to r and more d isa^eu e 

' 'Ve cî Muisioa in tble. .coun- 
stode most of the , money lent 

abroad could’ not- be used for pure 
speculation here; and since this

th a ' stere;in; th e .Joitoaon Idepk for'. 
*0^ ^  ' O ersted ' by George |L  WU'' 
11dm0.< ' Dofiore may leave artideej 
^-'th^.c^em  any time a fte r 8 o’elOokj 
te p to rj^ k ' The conunittee -in! 
cm ^8«rl^ludce Mrs; W sltty Olson, 

JohnpOh, Mrs. Fredi 
Lavty^-Mto. Esther - Walkevr Mm.| 
'Qin A. Johnson and ’M rs. Robert; 
ModCeU.

John Howarth ot ^48 Cooper 
street figured in an aute^tobUe acd-j 
dent at Silver Lisiw and Forbes, 
street, Ehst Hertford Satordty svO-« 
ning. Howarth had' been to Martfbrd 
and.wae oh'hie way back to" Mim- 
chester.. At tb e .^ ’ctlon Of the two; 
etreete he etarted to pull out of line! 
to -phs* a car ahead of him but saw 
it wa!s 'too late. Before he - eonld!' 
drop into tos own npeition he had' 
ipOme in collision with anolher car,' 
going to the oppoaite dlreetien. Thp! 
damage to the car |wund towards, 
East Hartford was soota fixed up 
and a- oesh settlement made.* 
Howarth'* ear was damaged to front 
a.mufgmprd being bent and the 
rteeiing aintoiatiu' wpa also bkbt' I t  
WM taksn to a garage '

is COfreCt i
:vf i:

(Continoed From Page One)

have been received from. 607 candi' 
dates in 46 states.

'“Of these,” the statem ent said, 
“668 are daissified aa wet and only 
64 aa  dry. Of the 668 wets, 474 are 
t6r outright repeal and 79 for either 
repeal or eubmission with qualifica' 
tions.

.“Democratic candidates are still 
leading Republicans more than two 
to one for straight repeal in the 
poll, which already covers over 60 
per emit of the candidates and which 
wtil be continued right up to elecr 
tien day.”

Gueetions Asked
Candidates are asked whether, if 

elected, they will support “straight 
repeal of the 18th Amendment” and 
the return of liquor control to the  ̂
states. Answers received to date 
were classified by the organization 
as follows:

For repeal: 822 Democrats; 136 
Republicans; 7 Republlcan-Dsmo' 
crate (candidates having both party 
nominations); 10 minor parties.

For Repeal or Submission with 
Qualifications: 22 Democrats; 66 
Republicans; one minor party.

Against Repeal: 2 Democrats; 47 
Republicans; 2 Republlcan-Demo- 
crtits; 8 minor parties.

Formally commenting on the 
poll, Mrs. Mason, said:

“The arrival of a m ilitant wet 
group m the new Congress after 
M arrti 4 is definitely forecast. Wets 
have a  real cause to be jubilant 
Thew latest returns of the Congres-
sional poll spell defeat for the drys.

-■ 'iK

. , ' FOGGY IH 'D O H R ^.
London, O ct 24 — (AP) V - 

first dull fog of approhohing'wintSjw 
shut down on London w ith toe 
blfckness of night this nqoh' And 
and housriiolders end sh opkdep^  
turiied on their'light* to the globni;^ 
< The W eatbef Burieau ^ tim a te ^  
th a t ttorty three nhfiioA tonaof.rito' 
fell to fhn Mehwhohtim 
ddy, but even this did hot ' wasn- 
away ^ha-smoke and fog.

Mali*. ' akiîJl^ig XTdm ;w
B li^’f'houiis:ohAtpi>^^ 

.Opwima / hsiS. ...OflMKtoifat' 
t^e QnSHtyB^eryy ̂i

garage for rtyairs.

Britieh-A;mericaa d u b  bowlera 
are requested to. meet a t the clUb-’! 
house! a t 8 <yeloU|c teuight, for the; 
ojMuteg of the bovidtog^leaigoe.

,Tw;enty«five members, of Troop 6/ 
Bosr BcputSt Visitod Forest Park • ab 
Sto*togfl^d;-htoss., yesterday sftor-3 
nqps, i^nm ipfiie^ ty  the troop; 
conunittee. Tht) csi^aihttoe served! 
luncheon q t the pityk.' ’Zhe trip  waa 
toiiada* to private) care; ‘ '

AiEtos •ltetyv .Iterv^ 'C ;.'^ '.sT ol^  
T ^ p ik e , who Un sops te  baceme the

o f Com
•“ *— .W 9f.!;tite:'fh^of.':koner at.A  

" Ivan sBatiir-c
. , . r-IijDiiise-

to a d u th .q ty _

f :  l **8*- ‘Tt received vrith tremend-
dUs apitouse; The Democrats of 
Connecticut regard you as<the. out- 
standing statesm an p f : our.tim e.
. ’T thank you. for your, beset wishes 
for the success of. tiie Hationhl and 
State DemoCTatiO tickefsi I  can as-
sure you' th a t .we are all going for-
ward together in assurapee of a 
complete victory in Coimecticut for 
both the State and the national 
tidketo.

Tmks Over Radio 
State Democratic -headquarters 

annotmeed the governor Will deliver 
a series of short radio talks during 
the remainder-of the campaign on 
leading state issues.

.’’The selection of the topics” said 
State Chairman David A. Wilson 
’"will be left to the governor as has 
been' the; cause with bis rally ap- 
peam ces. The governor will con-
trast his promises of two ycarV ago 
«vith actual aCcOmplisbments and 
diacuss the reasons'w hy he could 
not acfaleve many, of .'bis most popu-
lar policies.

Rep. Lonergan, Dem., nominee for 
Senator, expects to. deliver some 
radio addresses.

Among, rallies that have been 
scheduled are:

Tonight, Joseph P. Tumulty, sec-
retary to Woodrow Wilson, a t Dan-
bury; tomorrow night, . Rep. Loring 
Black of Hew York a t New London; 
October 26, John Hemphill, nominee 
for governor, of . Pennsylvania in 
1980 a t Tortington and Winsted; 
October 29, John Crosby of New 
York.at Putnam.

RACIAL QUESnON:
DISRUPT CHURCH

(OMUtnueO FAigi Page One)
ebnroh to minister, to., the people of 
tho community, rriiite and colored 
alike,” the bishop said, rebuking the 
ysstrym sn for what he termed, "to- 
defenaible” action. . .

Denlea Racial DIepate . . -
The church, is on St. Nicholas 

avenue, to  a  neighborhood once pre- 
•domtoately white but now . largely 
negro. Manuel J. Roure, one of the 
vestry majority, denied it raised the 
racial question, saying tbs Issue was 
the rector’s  fitnesf.

George F. Helsmi, another vestry* 
man. *ald negroes were always wri- 
conw as ^ s s ts .

“B u t'it seems to be the policy of 
the present rector,” he .'said, "to 
build up a  large-.n^gro. congrogation' 
and turn the church ovqr to-them. 
We do not think I t'ls  fair to tium 
over to the negroes the oburcb and 
its  e n d o w i^ t wUcb it. took the 
white congw ^tien more than 40 
years to buud/'

|n  a  report to the convention to-
day, the* reto estate securitiee com-
m ittee-said-real'estate values will 
not. rerover, not only until taxes are 
cut, but also until taxing powers of 
local and state governments are re- 
stricted.; The committee found that 
real rotate taxes now amotint to 
about 2 per - cent interest on the 
average. ’

The committee recommended as 
an im portant immediate need,' a  uni-
form mortgage foreclosure law 
which would eliminate the two to 
three year delay now ‘ generally 
necessary to consummate a fore< 
closure.

BARRY IS CLEARED 
OF KIDNAP CHARGE

(Continued from Page One) .

rural social activities and washed 
dishes around the bouse. A woman 
known to the Reutters as his wife 
lived with him - part of the nine 
months be dwelt with Reutter.

To pqlice, Barry confined that the 
stock crash cost him 1800,000. to 
8400,000.

"My income now,” be said, " is  
about 876 a  week. My needs are 
modest-and th a t enables me to live 
in comfort.”

He said be was 37 years old, that 
be was born in Worcester, Mass,, 
and that his real name was Arthur 
Gillison.

one 
the

sti^.tovnA,liidlliM.
Wheb k f TsAohhit'ftw 

fe ity  lu  ndAi' be' M fr the
boat had not srrt^lmuMf but tt,W6s 
too late for b ^  to stop tho-van. I t  
plunked tiirouffh tha giiaid -railing 
and aank to the* river. ,

Ehzey Duke dC.WatelTteoA 
and a  l^|-year-old negro gfrir 4eltb 
ten or more otbenA Jbohbed .to thd 
surface. Dock workers a fa r . Age 
landing pulled the two wfelte ntob- 
u d  th e ^ r i to safety, but t i t e o t l ^  
disappeared to. the sF lrliag-enrrin i

i" ' ■ I M I .
HARTFORD BIAH XXlhl

New, York, Oct. 24 — (A P)' — 
Emory Aloord, 32 years old, of.41A 
Woodland street, Hartford, 'Conn,, 
died .suddenly today, Htparently 
from a heart attack, to his room in 
the New York fraternitise -chib 
building, east 38th stree t 

He arrived here last night with 
half a dosen other salesmen of a  
concern fpr which he works to 
Hartford and was to attmid a  ftve^ 
day conference of the salesmen here

H i S P E R E D
Great Complexion 

Secret!
rpo her friend UMeon- i-frMdSMKmySr 
flawlMiclMr wtaTO Ain. 
Long ago she iMfiMd 

noeoMWiic would

gilh bowtl action—drave out tho ~ ‘ 
wattes. She Id t better, too, full of 
with vitaHtjr. Try thie m«l, ea 
ail^egcttblt ootTSCUvB toomit. 
piesion'improve, 
eea headacbec. 
dullneia'vaaWi.
At all druggiatar 
—only 25c.

your I

"TUMS'

Ire
1*5.;!

_____ MMAecMvbB. to isF A e^’
frgiihtfbaautifid gtrtli.-! '-V fa t '

E x p e r t .^  R e p a i r ,  a i i ^  
I n g ta l l a t i c l i t i  d p  A l l  
T y p e s  o f  F S u p p s
. If yon want pHmtolngv heat-

ing or electrical Aork don#, 
call oe for eervlee.

Manchester Pnqip aitd 
. Electrickl Se^ce Co.) Inc. 

BoeklanA O eail..
TeL Nanchrotar 'hAOe. ,

New
MAYTAG 
WASHER 

B 7 9 . S O
- Large Porcelain Tab 

Patented Wringro. 
Easy Ternii.

Free Home Demonstrations.

KEMP’S, Inc.

.

SPECIAL
Fancy Native Pork Chops, all centers . '

................... . •. • 23c lb., 2 lbg.''45c

..................................... .. • 15c li).Nice White Saner Krant............................ .. se ih.
Salt Pi^» • ; ....... ............... . ..‘. i S  lb.
Tender Veal Steak from fancy white

BlUk M  Veal . . . . . . .  ................. SQg Ih*
Home Made Sausage Meat from Native Pork . .15e 16. 

2 lbs. 29c.
SPECIAL

O i^ ^ e  Made C h ^  Pie and One Home Mâ
White Bread, both for ................... . . . . , . . . . . .  gge

Home Made Snowflake Rolls..................  . . . . . ; .  .igc
Cherry Squares, Special a t ................  . . . .  ipg denin .

, . SPECIAL ■ ,
Fwicy.VJiginla Sweel PPtatfes, fine Coy hnkhj^v^
^xph Natire Spinach . 1 . . . . . . : . . . .  i . . ! .  ite W

-...

i..

\
Heqvy tiefcing, now frit; roll edge—yeg, a reglvlirst 

clgss mattress; Regular pnbe $13.50. All'sizes avail-
able.

Phone yonir order now!

A  t h a t H ?  V a l G i e

•j'f* .'i ;

' • 4* '

v '' *.• V 'll i . •

O rd er c teh fq r;

I

^ 1  y o u  c ^ l d  o s l c  l o d
' -V; • . . .

HElUB^S/rGinMnOP in a C b e s t^
MMoaneeî of fine Yobaecos fimm all over,-

■m

V ' V'**- »,. *•. .
‘'oVr̂  ..

h t . ‘ t i  . • •

w lim  C hegtei^d^biiyen 'visH eyeiy finpbgt- 
pant

4Mir and
3̂ Br-but

: ‘v'.’v:- : -,>'■» j - I

..................... ....... -  - ' -  - ■  ■■ - ■

V)

i » u r .  V-vV*. hi
■ J**-
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w ^ x tc m s s a s k  e v s n i k ^  h s k i l u ;

t.’ i Ki-* ift*; •  • •’̂   *J?'
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Coet|$tt9 lf«ra^
POBU8H«D BT <raB 

anUUDfPBiKTWO COI^ANT. IN& ̂ ta Bta»1> fitM.
<»

_^ll BiaMUStmt 
8 6 ^  itettdhMUr.. Oowa. 

TSKMA8  nSBOitSON 
OMMnl Muagw

Peandad OetObar 1. ittl
, tfuMtikad fiwry Bvaaiac BjtMpt 
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pnte. D apoenti' art ^ pteg 
that arltli the f i « ^  aaliaaead r«gla- 
tratloB P  York a ty  tba amaU- 
er upatate Tota win pat tlia aUotioo 
'In tha bi^* for thalr party, 'niat 
may ba W y  far ladaad from ttia 
oaaa. It by bo  anana Mlowa that 
Pa aulkeira P  their t^ P  are RepalH 
lieana. How maay of them nuy hie 
confirmed SmlP DemooraP Pere P 
no way of knowing.

At all evanP P e fafiure of large 
numbera< of Naw York ataP yoPra 
p  regPter Pdlcatea a aorpriaPg de-
gree of poor dttaenahlp. f t  ayv 
Pere was a time when the duty to 
exardse the frandae of P e  ballot

The^dPd are proverbPlly patient, 
goatle, phlloaoE^eal. They iifem to 
be pecaUaxly fTM itrom P e emotional 
atoma and atreaaee that aaaelU* 
the evilitbrium o t  ab many o f  uA 
niky have learned, aipoat all of 
Pern, ae^ maatery. Tlpy have de- 
/Irdoped. almost aU of Pam. eourage 
'o f"a  kind w lP wlilP tlw rest of

'̂ :sasass iw »  *  < « .«i.«. *»i.
A%a dae Id I___ d MPAof an news dtopatehM credited to It I year of 1932. 

M ’ not oPerwlM credited la th p '^
paper'eOd als6 Pe locel news pnb- 

'̂ Uelied herein.
All riahti Qt republlcatlon ot 

ŝpecial dispatches herein are also re- 
senreA

BUBBEfl DANDELIONS 
Soviet Rub^ ’i  edenttsP, seardf 

p g  for a practicable eubsUtuP for
Pablleber'e Representative: The ^  *.nftrted to have Tnade aJaUus Bapews Spedal Aaeaoy^ew rubber, are reporteo to nnye iw w

yjferk. Chlcaao. Oetrott and Boetoa.
r  Full eervloo client ot N B A 8er- 
fVtce. Ina , .

-ICenber Audit Bureau ot CirouP- 
:.,ttana>1,

The Herald Piinttaa Comnany, laa. 
.ABsunaa no flnaadal raaponalblllty
^̂ or tTgoirrapbteel̂  errors u|^eartna la
Cadvertlaements la 
^Bvanlag HaralA
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yyB4NING m s  OWN W AR 
It FranklP D. Rooseydt is any 

tbliB; but a phrase maker and a gen- 
eralizer he must now prove it by 

ci^ b le  answer to P e pum 
Bg bestowed upon Pm on SatuT'

' nigM at Detroit by President

discovery that will arouse Pe^ in-
stant Ptcrest of every American 1 who has ever tried to make a Pwn. 
They have foimd. so it P said, that 
P e dandelion P P e answer to Pair 
prayer

To be sure, Pe dandelion from 
wUch it is proposed to produce P e 
substitute—or P e rubber, as Pey 
may decide to deiBcrlbe it—P not P e  

{common or front lawn object of 
anaPema but a spedel variety 
found only in P e Crimea. But Pat 
[will be regarded as a minor matter. 
To P e ordinary dtlsen a dandelion 
Iq a dandelion, and if one__y4rlety

tfghUese in 8Wkter con^cuous-

us- are seldom Uesaed. \
We t€ ^ t  aboot the aereifity nhd 

the qt the life of 'the bliiid: It 
taken an incident like p e t  of Jbto- 
 ton, out of its very rarity, to remind 
us.

t h e  MONTHLY IQUA 
In reifly to Pin newspaper’s to- 

quest tor the dpinions of its read-
ers as to P e merit of continuing P e 
printing of P e monthly bills of the 
town iqiproved by P e Sdlcctmen, 
The Herald has'received many coxn- 
munlcatlcms" by mail, by telepbone 
and by personal visitation. Some-
what to our surprise P e opinion was 
almost entirely on one side of P c 
question—in favor of P e {irinttng of 
t le report. Just one s o lit^  reader 
expressed P e  opinion P at we would 
do better to suspend P is service.
: Svery oPer voice was raised against 
discontinuance.

Therefore The Herald will con 
inue, as heretofore, to print Pe 
Uls.

provides rubber latex it U only reas- 
sonable to expect that sooner orloover. If Pere is anything what

fever of soUdity to P e entire Demo- ^  ^  ,ound of extract-
cratic campaign Pe leader of Pat ^ande-

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

vnFth Mr H«o l“ g fu^ber Juicc from any old dande- party must bring it fprP. Mr. Hoo-
ver Powed very conclusively Pat, W°“ - the
ao far. Mr. Roosevelt’s dependence What we shall all ^  «^ ***^ ^ ^  
i u M  bean on a fabric of unfair impll- epiritual consolaUM 
cations drawn from distorted facts knowing Pat P e 
Sd deceptive statements. of being only a tource to
^  loiv  as Pere was no one to P e  lover of a good la ^ . l» 
capably refute P e PaUow criticism to P e mess, a set of .
vdiicb Roosevelt was heaping on Pe now experiences vas ®P _  
 ^^bllcan i>arty and the Hoover spint from beholding his

is tra tio n .8 o lo n g a s itw a s  pos- bring forP  Pousands of these gay
[ble for him to becloud P e intelU- but swinish flowers, and who devel-: 

tee of P e electorate w iP rosy but ops lumbago and chronic'dls^c^tton 
le promises to uplift P c “forgot- of P e temper from bopdcto tt sufr
man,” P e paP of the Demo- talned attempts at eitadlcatidn, may

sratic candidate was strewn with find ̂ rcease to speculation; as to 
iwers. Mr. Mill* was not an- how much mileage his lawn is pro- 

iring him effectively from the ductog each; spring, 
lint of view of P e man in P e Even If it turns out Pat no dander 

it, Mr. Hurley was not, O)lo- Uon but the'<SriineaB sort wlU evBr 
lel Donovan was not. Nobody was. make ruW^, 6»e hope msy last at 
t  was pretty soft for Governor I least as long as this depretotbn. 

ivelt. He could and did say Aftq^ that—well, who tooWs any 
rthlng that came Into his head t h i i^ '^ t  "a fte r ^ t .’V p n ^

 atioi/and to win P e votes of a be- PBBPABIQANBSS/
Idered and discontented people— | Britain' and Bridgeport are
id was getting away wiP it. ' I among P e cities in ttos state, con- 
Until President Hoover started fronted by dUHcultiek. to gstting Pe 
it to fight his own war. comidete ticketo of the major par-
Now'the situation has completely tieq. onto P e voting machines on 

iged. Mr. Hoover baa made four election day. No doubt within the 
speeches. Each has been more effec- Lent few days It 11̂  devdop that 
itlve than its predecessor. The ad- the problem is a pretty general one 
|kro8s at Detroit on Saturday night |xt ia almost Inevi^ble that there 
Ivas

HOOVER. ROOSEVELT ARB 
TARGETS OF GOSSIPS AS 

RIVALRY GROWS INTENSE

goM itaBda^^ fha neiiva ^  
ar InfiatldQafy maa«nre», eatou- 
fetod to aeare the ccotervatlve 

ofltBfetta.ufe'eut el___
teUa of ether

tag campaijpui 
.jAerson, John .. .
Andrew jaekaott. Mertia Tan 
0nren. WUUaifl* Biak^ mxriM«. 
Jamea A. CMrfleM. CktoMT C^av^ 
land. Theodora Reowtoli 
Warren O. Htordiag. Dain% 
itoBoni Involved roniikennaee, »»• 
morality or ne|(ro Ubod,' iMhongh 
aevelaad was also tolaely ae- 
cused of Wife bqatiagyitt the 
WMto'HouM. /

ROROT P 1 L O ^ 1 ^ 0

London.—It ia reported that an 
entire aquaidrim' of Mg tobKi<en- 
glned oombtog planaa of *tbe R o ^  
Air, Force' e n ^ n  P eT ^ bot^ p l- 
lot to test I m p . Thia deriee, 

ais Troa.Mlke” to P e  Ttolted 
States, operates controls of' the 
idane to keep it on* level flight This 
type of pilot was Mao employed, by 
P e  crew of P e Filrey long range 
monoplane whip recently made a 
non-stop flight from E^land to 
Egypt

MARTIANS nr ANY

Cambridge, Mass.—The extreme 
changes in temperature of Pe 
planet Mars, womd ipake it neces 
sary that Inhabitants be of great 
phi^caJ stamina. In P e day P c 
temperature is vroll above freexing 
but at night it fails far below aero. 
T. E. R. PhllUpo, British astronomer, 
claims that if there are Any iSfx- 
tians, they must be somewhat like 
our NorP American Eskimos.

tniaiB-DiEr
B t v a  fS A sa riiioor

:viiBri ta

^ef,|hia.

DEtVOXtVE nCARlNO

Have you sometimes noted a fbel’̂  
ing of pressure or fullness in P e 
ears that could be relieved by swM- 
k n i^ T  Yoiu may notiei this queer 
fS d ^  in the ears when going up 
or down too fsf|t in an elevator and 
abmetimes it comes while swimming 
or diving. The cause of it is that 
P e  air in P e ears is not properly 
balanced w lP  p e  outer air/The 
swallowing, causes a reflex action 
w hip eenP P e sdr into P e  ears
through P e eustachtanr. tubes P d  
P e proper relationship between Pe 
outside sir and P e air tnstde P e 
ear is again restored and you lose 
tilt stuffed up ssBsatien.

It may susprise you to know that 
your middle ear needs air in'Order 
to equalise P e  pressuxe o f P e ear-
drum. The air travels through Pe 
eustaeblen tubes and, if they be-
come clogged up, this not only in- 
torferes WlP P e free aerlation but 
WlP the hearing.. If the tubes re-
main clogged, a number of Panges 
occur in Pe middle ear whip lead 
in time to wbat we call catarrbal 
deafness.  ̂ _

ormnary case of inflamma-
tion of thS' middle ear without Pe 
fOrmatibd of pus can be traced to a

b p T f the ato
thiiugh .P e efistqPlaB tobee by 
catarrhal inflammation. Tha rqault 
of the tnflaaraiatkii ia P at P e  par 
ttP t grows stMdfly and elowly 
harder of hearing. Â  oataxP. of the 
throat may affsot P e ears by ex-
tending; along these tubes wMP are 
lined wtih a continuatton of the 
same mendSrane Ihiing P e  throat 
And nose. Those having catarrh of 
the nose and throat are iii danger of 
developing catarrhal deafBass. Many 
of you who are reading this article 
now have catarPi Perimps, when 
clMring the .throat of tU P  mucus 
In P e morning, you 1 Pat
some day you will do somsPing to 
get rid of thU anpdytog condition. 
But you do not'worry muP about tt 
as you have found out* .that: .almost 
everyone has\maro or leas catarrh. 
It Iŝ vOry easy, to delay p e  treat 
ment for catanh-kvmi; tf It Is boP  
ering you, but ten years later a cer-
tain proportion- of those troubled:in 
th<ii way will be ~found .to have de-
fective hearing due to catarrhal 
-deafness.

When a catarrhal stato of the 
nose and throat is P e real cause of 
deafness, P e cure is^certein as soon 
as Pe^eatairh to cured. I have ex-
amined many Pousands of cases of

iovcatafrii, but

^wax,'to
wUp<

nl;
It or

^^..^kes niptiiMd the eaidrflxfl. to 
kp-eoottoued notoe, Meniere’s Dia-. 
ease, or'high diving. Depfiisss la al- 
8p inm enm iif 'liiiiaA to   cmBpMcdto 
sop .' dtosasssr as scarlet favor, 
miaarisŝ ' sa ia n j^  thflusnsa, dtp, It 
astma atranga Mti It to ntvoipe- 
leas true, that constant dtC*sttvs 
disturbances axo likely to Increase 
anynateTritol trouble in P e  euatap 
ohiaatubs. Bklaxgad tonsHs P d  
adsBQtdf may interfere wlP the 
hearing ^  to' pressure.

Some o f tito usual symptoms 
which preeeds deafness in addition 
to P e  lessened ability to-hear 
sounds are: ringing in the ears, 
feriing of fullneaa In P e  ears, dtozl- 
nessi pain or diaPsrge of pus from 
P e ears. However, in many caaee no 
symptoms vPatever appear except 
a gi^ual lou  of haairng. Some-
times this lose .of hearing to so 
graduM that it to not noticed until 
it haa pregMsaod to sueh »  wtent 
Pat it  to dUDeult to catch ordinary 
convenation. It has been my earoeri- 
ence that most cases of deaniess 
cait be improved by dieting unless 
Pere to some mechanical ^ e c t  of 
P e ear or a destruction of Pe audi-
tory nerve.

(In tomorrow’s article I will ex-
plain the treatment I have found 

moat satisfactory for. catinhal 
deatoess.)

flatulence. T 

t o p i^ i

ittotlw

T”
Answer: I  havt 

cases of epUSpfly to^'be mnad. 
Prough what tte Plropraetor calls 
p  adjustmpt of certsto veewiBe 
of P e sp lw  but'the «m im P 
a f epil^sy to from Intestiapi..^ '’ 
 oaing, s p  Pe. eeswwtt'URWr be 
found to doing Pose thtoga 
will bring about a thdraugtaly c l ip  
condltip ot P e colon. .

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Swilling and jBleating After 

 DtaavV
Question: Mr. KeiP 8 . n .'u :

(OsnOlt)' ' '
QueetUmi M fi. O. asks: “Msy Ml 

made from com ba used M 4 past Of 
a healP menu? Some aay it to dpt. 
very wholesome, but/I bavi b iP  
using it for a long time p d  It siems 
to agree w lP me.”

Answer: Cora oil is usually Pfaaa- 
ed from P e germs of tlto grsua.of 
com. It has a pleastog. taste - Sfld 
does TOt become rancid xnadily. D 
to quite wholesome, and may .be 
used in salad dresstoga. for prepar-
ing French fried potatoes, or to 
er mePodsaf booking. Bxpaxlmiiti
have proven tP t  it contaiiis SQ^
grow P-pr.promoting and Pti-stertlity 
ritamins.

By RODNEY DUTOHER 
NEA Service Writer

sensational. It marked P c  I wlU be more or less tecbnical irreg 
lassage of Pe RepubllcP canqiaign arrangempt of Pe

j... tickets on some of Pe.machines.
Pose which do ndt provide luffleipt 
spaces for all P e  cpdidates.

It is imlikely that, in case of 
close electip, P e bourts would in-
validate P e  result to p y  town or 
city because of an. unavoidable fail-
ure' to comply WiP P e  exact letter 
of P e law. At the same time it is 
highly probable that, unless steps 
p e  takp to prevent it, P e electip 
will be followed by disputes p^ 
most likely by legal cptests based 
on Pese machine technicalities.

This kind of messing c p  be avoid 
ed by advance, ption on P e part oi' 
P e RepublicP P d  Democratic 
State Central Committees. Let 

tese bodies p ter into a mutua. 
agreement not to contest P e result 
of P e election to p y  town or city 
on p y  gropd crpted by technica

I irrexularitiee to P e set-up of Pe President Hoover is amazing P e r  ®
, . I tickets on P e , P d  to dis-itlon with P e . tremmdous force

Id vigor he Is manifesting p  »  courage p y  mch oon ^ t ^  i ^ t  
IQ Vigor ne contemplated- locaUy. That

would practically blimtoaP P e  poi- 
slbUlty of any trouble arising from 
Pe apparpt Ux îoisibfllty of com-
plete compUPce w iP  the law in 
every detail; and It seems to be 
about P e only way of eliminating

irom the phase of defense to Pe 
ptiBJM of p  overwhelming offensive. 
Mr. Hoover stripped P e formless 
generalizations of Mr. Roosevelt to 

le bone p d  exposed Pelr structure 
straw p d  string. He matched 

Ipts against guesses p d  achieve- 
mrots against impossible promises. 
He carried Pe fight to P e enemy 
w iP such amazing vigor that today 
the whole campaign of P e Demo-
cratic cpdldate is lying In pieces. 
5 There are still two iqpeks remain-
ing before the election. Unless the 
Democrats c p  bring up heavy re-
inforcements p d  bigger guns P p  
any Pey have so far employed, Pose 
two weeks c p  p d  probably will see 
Pe most spectacular reversal of pub-
lic opinion that this coptry has 
^ver experipced—p d  a great, vio- 
^ry for Pe Republlcp party wrest 

from Pe very shadow of defeat.

sting m p . Right now he is win-
ding his own war.

I NEW YORK REGISTRATION
r A curious phenomenon presents 
itself in Pe r^totration of voters to 
^p-state New Yorl^^cording to rei- 
ports in today’s n ^ o p o litp  news-
papers. In this most intense of 
Presidential campaigns, w iP feeling 
running high p d  increasingly high 

Pe registration figures, instead 
keeping up w lP P e

it.

Wtohington — The presidptial 
campaign is warming up—and so 
are P e whispering pmpalgiiSw 

WIP very few if p y  excep-
tions, all election yprs have 
I'opd politioians circulating ma- 
icious falsehoods about Pe op- 

pMitioB’s cpdldate among P e 
mass of .credulous voters.

The. dBly pleaspt upect to Pis 
aheiehti phue of politics to Pat it 
doeMi’t seem very Mfectlve. 
Wbispertog campaigns probably 
do flCt ebanga m py votes, p d  
Pare to no geod- eifidpce P a t one 
evp  affected the result in a pree- 
i dPtiai dption. Those best re-
membered have usually been 
aimed at cpdidatM who wde 
victorious.

Atoo, -the whispering catoj 
paigns off 1982, it appears froto 
r^orts receivMl here, are singu-
larly fTM from undercover at- 
tadu on. the characters P d  per-
sonal hkbits of P e  nominees. Ap-
parently ho ' one anywhere to whis-
pering that P e cPdldates are 
habitual drunkards or. unfaithful 
to Petr wives. But whatever Pe 
reason for this remukable omis-
sion, it is hardly to be attributed 
to any toorease of acruplee among 
politidans.

Chrlgln of P e  subterranep 
campdgtt canards is umially 
hard to troce, but Pere to fre- 
quptly' a suspicion that Pey -em-
anate from a source close up to-
ward P e party’s high conmiPd. 
BiPer the Repul^cp^ or P e 
Democratic' national obmmlttoe 
people CP work Peinsdves into 
high indignation over p e  qper 
committee’s alleged propagation 
of Pern.

Sbmetimee they even take offi-
cial notice P d  Issue Bubstptiated 
denials.

Perhhps P e chief rumor cir-
culated against Hoover this, year 
has hep P e allegation that be 
w p  a BritiP oitizeb p d  bad 
voted in ^igtond. Republicans 
My “millions” of pbotostatic 
copies of a page from a Londdn 
voters’ roll bearing Hoover’s 
name have b ep  distributed 
wlddy.

There to not Pe Pghtest evi- 
dpce Pat Hpver ever voted in 
Lpdon. Yet Republlcp Public-
ity Director Henry J. AUp  has 
fd t it worPwhile to tosuo a new 
denial by Asatstpt Spretary of 
State Castle, who said he had 
Pecked P e records again.

The British voting charge w p  
old stuff, having b ep  inveetlgat- 
ed P d  denied by Spretary Kd- 
1<^ in 1928.

Another revival frpm 1928 is 
P e absurd yarn that a ranP of 
Hoover’s to California put out a 
 ign aiylng “No Wblte Labor 
Need AĴ ply.” Also, according to 
G. O. P. leaders, “miHlons" of 
scurrilop post cards are being 
mailed wblch malign Ho o v p  for 
his evictip of Pe b p p  army.

It is our proposal that It be tried.

*r,
k

THE BLIND
______  Willlfim H. Jotapton, 52*. a stock

^  ________ natural jbrokier apused of fraudutont trans-
iioJJp ^TiJpulatip, P o^  a falling acOop In mlsreprespting P e  v ilw  
off from P o p  of 1928. This to in of securities, shot and killed blmsdf 
sharp contrast to P e increaso of jto New York Pe other day. There 
more tv»ep 300,000 in registered jto nothiiQf extraordinary about e 
voters in P e city of New York. . atock swindler pxmnltttog snldda 

It to difficult to avoid the con- whP P e dutchP Of the law c ^  
(flusip that outside of P e metropol- lahoat bim. But Qmt o  Fks sdnyePtog 
Itan area Pere to a marked dlaposi<‘ extreordtoat^ about thq case 
tion on P e part of New York state jof Johnston. ,He was blind—had 
people to turn in disgust from* pejbeen Wind from boyhood, 
dqty and privilege of taking part in There’are neariy seventy thousand 

government. This is a very blind people to p e  IM pd Statcf. 
difficult Ping to understand. Of It to an extraordinary thing Indeed 
aU times, one would mtyect that wh«a *»« ^  figures to theaews 
.'present conditkios would qnir men las havihg,giVon way to any of the 
MkI women on to pome sort of pout- Ihumaii wealpeaito that result to 
M aetkm . ,

What tbs efftot of tin diminished I Johnaton Is dotffity unusual to hto
ityitate te'uiMty to bslbdiig tort qtfty a‘ |ulddf 

the' lortunee of P e  rsQiieetivejpected • crimtoai. He sM>’V^

A1 SmiP suffered far wpne 
Pan Hoover from whispered at-
tacks to 1928, hut no one eity- 
poses Pey cost him P e election, 
even Pough t^ y  were as vicious 
and absurd as any barrage of false 
gossip ever laid down at an Indi-
vidual. And no one siqpposea that 
whispering caqapalgns wiU decide 
P e contest of 1932.

Dmocrats My P e RepubUcans 
have been apreadtog Ues about 
Roosevelt’s health, atoo basing an 
under-cOver atftadc against Jack 
QaiUer on the asaerticm that Gar-
ner would be sure to oom|^ete the 
Roosevelt tteto. Roosevelt haa 
pretty well vitiated tiiat one by 
^  vigorous western swing, v. bleb 
made. everyone reaUze Pat^ bis 
healP was exwellent despite his 
lemtneM

CaPcdlc Deiptoersts 1 ^  
told that SmlP’s defeat ahd 
Roesevilt's nointoption,.#ere the 
result rt n Ku Klux plot anff that 
thetopyto be loyal. to.Alwae to 
rebiRte ItooMvML 

~ itie headquarters Mso

been

lltito to the whtopex^ 
OBtegerv the 'M  ijm
Pat .RMSinttr
iaitoer-.;leaAto)^ 
Silver ,'and

Cp
WATKINS
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ANNIVERSARY
58 Years O f New England Tradition Behind 
Us — Yet New As Tomorrow —  This Fine 
Store Is (Delebrating With Dramatic Values

$189 18th Centutjf

DINING GROUP
j-'-- .i-'y*'

$

tot e^ht pieces
You’ll like the smart swell front; 
buffet of this group with its reeded 
comer posts and legs, for this mod* 
el Itos not been often reproduced. 
The c;hairs are distinctive with 
their shield backs and reeded legs. 
The table is an excellent Duncan 
Phyfe copy. Pieces. are mahog-
any veneered, with crotch mahog-
any used on the buffet front! The 
china cabinet can be added for 
$40.00.

STORE OPEN
t' ^

$142J5 Down Seat

LOUNGE SUTTES

$

and SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M

tot twcipieces A *' ■

Here is truly modem comfort! The 
pieces are of the j Charles-of-Londofl 
lounge type, built low and; deep '̂*f**: 
urtous comfort. Ifpte how the arms 
reach just an inch -or two above the
seats___the low, sti^by Ogee feet. The
large sofa and lounge chair to match 
have softdown-filled seat cushions, 
duality is assured by hardwood frame, 
dowdled and glued ;rmoss and cotton 
filling; snd cu sl^  Workmanship. 
Choice, of rust or g r ^  coverings,

10 DAY D ^ V E R Y
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fiCANCHESte EVEMTK6 libiATJD, SOUTH MANCHESTEEk* MONDAY  ̂ OCTOBER 24;

SCORES WILD HEDGES 
MADE BY ROOSEVELT

F i n e s t ,  h  Detroit Speech, 
Warns of Utter Disap- 
poffltmeBt of Those Who 
Belieye Promises of Pnh- 
Gc Jobs For Ererybody; 
Says (hrercomiDg of Crisis 
Is Mam Issne.

Detroit, O ct 24.— Înto a center 
o f unemployment President Hoover 
brought challenge and rebuke to 
Qovemor Franklin D. Roosevelt for 
h o ld i^  out ''fantastic, frivolous 
promises” o f government jobs to 
10,000,000 imemployed.

Culminating his most extensive 
(Brect attack on the Democratic can-
didate on Saturday night, the Presi-
dent load a letter signed by the Gov-
ernor and circu late among the job-
less, pledging what Mr. Hoover de-
clared to be no less than a dema-
gogic program of Federal activity 
desbuctive in concept and impossi-
ble o f realization.

20,000 Pack Arena
A crowd o f 20,000, januning the 

Olympic Arena, sat in expectant si-
lence as the President read the Gov-
ernor’s promise o f public w or^  “to 
provide employment for all surplus 
labor at all times.” Then cheers 
swept the house as Mr. Hoover, with 
vigorous emphasis, denoimced this 
“(fream”  as a “ terrible thing,”  calcu-
lated to increase the world’s lack of 
confidence because it . woulO bring 
only more disillusionment to the suf-
fering.

"'Is this the new deal?”  demanded 
this President while the throng roar-
ed approval o f his battle cry.

Agidnst a background o f the re- 
coostruction measures o f the Admin-
istration, this tim e, divided into 
eighteen points, the President swung 
into his attack. He criticized the 
Democratic candidate for refusing to 
disavow support o f Immediate pay-
ment o f the 12,300,000,000 bonus and 
other measures o f the Democratic 
House leadership. He questioned 
the Governor’s failure to present a 
constructive relief program.

Record o f House Cited
He rebuked his opponent’s stric-

tures against the financial adminis-
tration o f the Federal government 
add he took to task, the “sneer”  at 
the Reconstruction FHnanoe Corpor-
ation.

To this indictment the President 
added, item by item and date by 
date, the record o f the Democratic 
House with its “ obstructive”  tactics, 
impeding reconstruction measures 
and delaying recovery.

On his own part, the President 
promised to the coimtry, on top o f 
his reconstruction program, genuine 
savings ia gross National, expendi-
tures of 31,500,000,000 for the next 
fiscal year, as compared with the to-
tals for the fiscal year 1932, ended 
June 30. last. This was contingent 
only upon popular support o f the 
Administration and co-operation by 
the Democratic House, Mr. Hoover 
said.

Recovery Well Under Way
A feature o f the President’s ad-

dress was a recitation o f a score o f 
indices showing that business re-
covery is well under way.

The President threw out the hint 
that he would have further recon-
struction measures to present to the 
next Congress in elaboration o f the 
present program. These would deal 
“ especially for further relief o f farm 
mortgages,” he declared, indicating 
also consideration o f reforms of 
banking and relief to the depositors 
o f closed banks.

Pounding home the principal cam-
paign issue o f the Republican Party, 
Mr. Hoover closed and opened his 
address with optimism and warning. 
 Victory over the depression was in 
sight, the first trench had been car-
ried, but dangers remained.

“It is of transcendent importance 
that there shall be no interruption; 
that there shall be no change in the 
strategy and tactics used in the 
midst o f the victorious movement,” 
the President declared solemnly.

Speaks In 14 Cities
His appearance in Detroit wound 

up a day of the most extended 
speech-making the President has 
ever attempted.

Not many Presidential candidates 
have rivaled this record. Fighting 
to the limit o f his strength to over-
come odds created for the Demo-
crats by the effects o f economic woe 
in the Middle West, Mr. Hoover car-
ried to fourteen towns and cities in 
the factory, coal and com  farm  areas 
of West Virginia and Ohio messages 
on a variety of major subjects.

In this series o f speeches o f con-
siderable length and requiring care-
ful preparation, the P ru d en t pro-
p o s e  continuation o f the ban on im-
migration, maintenance o f tariffs 
and their increase, if necessary, and 
liberalization o f the anti-trust laws 
tO| allow co-operative marketing o f 
oo(d. He referred with explanations 
also to his farm and general relief 
programs. Responsive crowds, run-
ning well up to 100,000 in all, at the 
various stations, from  Charleston, 
W. Va., to Toledo and industrial cen-
ters of Ohio, greeted the President 
applauding him warmly and cheer- 
ii^  his utterances.

The President carried his attack 
Saturday night to Governor Roose-
velt with a sting he has never car-
ried before attained in the same 
auifitorium where he ' faced the 
American Legion in its national 
convention thirteen months ago and 
challenged its rising tide o f senti-
ment for immediate payment o f the 
bonus.

The President lashed Mr, Roose- 
vd ti repeatedly all th r o i^  his 
speddL Directly referring to his 
opponent at least as “ the Governor" 
Mr. Hoover accused him of ignor-
ance or.oonqdete misunderstanding 
o f financial matters. He ridiculed 
the 'Governor's promise o f saving 
31,0I)0JX)0,000 in the ordinary or

routine expenditure-, o f the govern-
ment. He said Mr. Roosevelt’s con- 
clusicms were “amazingly removed 
from  the truth.”  He called some o f 
the latter’s  utterances “silly.”

Cites ft o o f  o f Recovery
“The most important issue before 

the American people righv now is to 
overcome this criks,” the President 
said as he opened his address with 
the confident assertion that recov-
ery had begun. He cited the re-
turning proofs o f business recovery 
since the Democratic House propos-
als were halted:

Return o f 3300,000,000 in gold to 
the United StatM. Withdrawal o f 
3250,000,000 in currency from 
hoarding.

Increase o f 20 per cent in value o f 
bonds. Increase in manufacturing.

Increase o f building contracts.
Return o f 180,000 workers to fac-

tories in August, 360,000 in Septem-
ber and a prospective larger num-
ber in October. Increase of cu load- 
ings from 490,000 to 650,000 a 
week.

Increase o f foreign trade by 23 
per cent. Some increase in farm 
produce pricea Virtual cessation o f 
bank failures. Expansion of credit.

Fear Slows Recovery
Ehccep  ̂ for the threat o f Demo-

cratic “destructive” measures the 
recovery would be swifter, the 
President declared.

“The Democratic candidate for 
President has refused to renounce 
or disavow these destructive meas-
ures. or to give the coimtry the as-
surance it deserves that he will not 
be a party to these measures, includ-
ing the prepayment o f the bonus,” 
the President asserted. “ Observing 
this, and examining the dominant 
elements o f his pEuiy under the 
leadership of the Vice-Presidential 
candidate, we can only assume that 
this program is still in abeyance, to 
be produced by them if they sh(Ul 
come into power.”

This was the President’s only ref-
erence to the bonus, which he is ex-
pected later to discuss at greater 
length in reference to the Gover-
nor’s position.

The President’s statement -today 
indicated he regarded as a refusal of 
disavowed his opponent’s deferment 
of a bonus commitment pending a 
balancing of the budget.

Replies to Roosevelt Criticism
Mr. Hoover directed a large part 

o f his fire at Mr. Roosevelt in con-
nection with the latter’s criticism of 
faulty financial policies on the part 
of the Administration. “There will 
be no defense; none is needed,” 
said the President as he launched 
his retort

“The ordinary expenses o f the 
Federal, government except for re-
lief purposes have been reduced 
while those o f the government o f 
New York State have been increas-
ed. Moreover, there will be proof 
that the Governor o f New York, no 
doubt through ignorance o f our< 
fiscal system or through nfialh-' 
formation supplied to him, and 
totally ignoring the actions of the 
Democratic House of Representa-
tives, has broadcast a misstatement 
o f facts. In cohsequence his conclu-
sions are amazingly removed from 
the truth.”

'T  live with these , expenditures 
morning, noon and night,”  declared 
the President, while the audience 
applauded. So few  o f the Gover-
nor’s statements accorded with thp 
facts that he was “nonifiussed where 
to begin,”  Mr. Hoover said.

Republican Economy Cited 
Contrary to the charge o f ex-

travagance, the Republican admin-
istrations from  1921 to 1927 cut ex-
penses nearly 32,000,000,000 said the 
President. The increase o f gross 
expenditiures from 1927 to 1931 is 
more than accounted for by emer-
gency temporary appropriations to 
meet the depression, Mr. Hoover 
added. He challenged the Gover-
nor’s proposed savings o f 31,000,- 
000,000 a year.

If this meant a reduction o f that 
amount in gross expenditures it has 
already been made in the current 
fiscal year, as compared with 1932, 
he said. If a reduction o f that 
amount in routine expenditures is 
meant, the Governor must explain, 
Mr. Hoover added, and weat on in 
an effort to prove it was obviously 
impossible.

Mincing no words in his denim- 
ciation o f the Democratic leader-
ship, the President took up the 
records o f the House— its delayal 
of his economy bill, support o f the 
“pork barrel” public works bill for
31.200.000. 000, the bonus bUl for 32,-
300.000. 000 and the 3322,000,000 
Federal construction bill.

More Democratic Destruction 
In another section o f his speech 

the President added to this com-
pendium of Democratic “destruc-
tion.” He mentioned House bills to 
change the tariff comnfission, sup-
ply unearned pensions, settle illeg^ 
Indian claims, create a '^ b b e r  dol-
lar” and put the government into 
wholesale personal banking.

NfMBRIS IS ILL

Springfield, m ., Oqt. 24.— (A P )— 
Senator George W. Norris, Progres-
sive Republican o f Nebraska, today 
cancelled speeches he intended to 
make here tonight and in Kansas 
City tomorrow night on behalf of 
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
Democratic Presidential nominee. He 
entered a hospital with a severe cold 
and throat infection.

Rummage S,ale
All Day Wednesday in 

Williams’ Store
in Johnson Block. Ansploes of 
Ladies’ Sewing Society o f Bmaanel 
Lutheran Church.

TONIGHT AT
ST̂  MART’S PARISH HOUSE

3-Act Comedy,

‘EFFICIENT AUNT EM'
^  Bbnebester Grange. 

AdmlssloB 26 cents.
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ROCKVILLE
UEDERTAFEL PLANS 

56TH ANNIVERSARY

Celebration Will Be Held At 
. Liedertafel Grove Next Sun-

day—Members Bring Guests.

The 56th anniversary of the 
Rockville Liedertafel Singing socie- 
ey will be observed on Sunday next, 
October 30, at Lidertafel Grove on 
W est street. Each member is to 
bring his wife or lady friend. Elabor-
ate plans for the event are being 
made by the organization u f which 
Otto Simon of Davis avenue is 
president.

The organization has about one 
hundred members, there being sev-
eral o f the charter members still 
with the group. Max Kabrick is 
mu^cal director, and the members 
have appeared in public a number 
o f times during the past season.

A  turkey dinner is scheduled for 
12:30 p. m. on Sunday next, and 
there will be special music by Max 
Kabrick’s Orchestra, followed by an 
ratertainment program.

Following is the committee in 
charge: Herman Simon, Otto Lein- 
me, Carl Rausenbach, W alter Fleish- 
er, Ernest Koehler, Herman Backo- 
fen, Paul Prokup and Gustave Saen- 
ger.

Polish Republican Bally
A big Republican rally among the 

Polish residents o f the city, was held 
in Pulaski Hall on Sunday afternoon, 
there being about 300 present. 
Mayor Anthony Sionina o f Chicopee, 
Mass., and Secretary o f State Wil-
liam L. Higgins were the principal 
speakers. Other speakers on the pro-
gram were: Attorney B. J. Monkie- 
wicz o f New Britain, Adam Jentock 
o f Waterbury and A. N. Pastick of 
Hartford, all o f whom spoke in 
Polish. Former Mayor John P. 
Cameron, o f this city, candidate for 
State Senator, also addressed the 
gathering in behalf of the Republi-
can party.

Students League Here Sunday
On next Sunday night at the Rock-

ville Methodist Episcopal church, the 
fifth in a series o f Union Sunday 
evening services will be held in 
which Union church will participate. 
The Students League o f Many Na-
tions and States will present the 
program. The service is one o f the 
greatest and unique ever presented 
in this or any other city. IL has been 
given more than 2000 times. It is a 
most thrilling service and is repre-
sented by students o f different 
nationalities, in charge of the noted 
evangelist Rev. John A. Divis D.D. 
The members o f the group  ̂will be 
dressed in their national costumes, 
speak or sing in their native lan-
guage and translate, depict condi-
tions o f Europe and other coimtries, 
and give snatches o f personal ex-
periences that hold an audience 
spellbound.

Ida L. Partridge
Mrs. Idk L. Partridge, So, died at 

her home at 19 Elm street on Sun-
day, following a short illness. She 
was born in Canaas, and came to 
Rockville about eight years ago. 
She leaves a son, William Partridge 
o f the Rockville National Bank, and 
Miss Delia P utridge, a teacher at 
the Rockville IBgh school. The fu-
neral will be held from  the home of 
her sister. Miss Mary M. Fergruson 
of Canaan on Tuesday afternoon, 
with burial in the family, plot in 
that place.

Miss Corinne 'Thrall
The funeral of Miss Coriime 

Thrall o f 296 North Oxforu street, 
who committed suicide at her home 
on Friday by chloroform will be 
held from the Merchant Funeral 
Home at 530 Farmington Avenue, 
Hartford, on Tuesday afternoon at 
2 o’clock, and will he private. Burial 
will be in Grove Hill cemetery, 
Rockville.

Corinne Thrall form erly resided 
in Rockville and was the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrsi Charles ThralL She 
was a graduate o f the Rockville 
High school and had many friends 
here.

Glee Club Here
The Willimanttc Glee Club, com-

posed of thirty male voices, appear-
ed at the Rockville Methodist 
church at a union service o f the 
Congregational and Methodist 
churches. There was a large num-
ber out to hear the splendid music. 
There were nine numbers on the 
program. This is the first time the 
club has. appeared in Rockville, but 
were heard by several local people

In WllUmantic this month nduo 
gethef with the Mondalaaohn OIm  
dub thoy gave the pro-
aented on Sunday' evening In WilU- 
mantic tor the benefit of„the local 
welfare work. All thoee who attend-
ed the aervice last night received, a- 
real tr^t.

To Hold Social
The Ladles Auxiliaiy, A. Q. H., 

will meet <m ’Tuesday ^ h t  iii the 
Prescott block. A fter the meeting 
there will be- a  Hallowe’en sodaL 
The committee in charge has plan-
ned for special refreshments and 
games in keeping with the season. 
Those in charge, are: Miss Delia 
Martin, Miss Lillian Patchett, Mrs. 
Catherine Dunn,. Mrs. Ora Pinney, 
Mrs. Esther Reardon, Miss Mary 
Phillips, Mrs. Mary O’Hcra, Mrs. 
Annie Richards and Mrs. William 
Pfimder.

Hallowe’en Social Friday
Alden Skinner Auxiliary enter-

tained members o f Alden Skinner 
Camp, Sons of Union Veterans and 
members o f the G. A. R. at a Hal-
lowe’en social held in G. A . R. hall 
on Friday night. The meeting was 
called to order V  the president, 
Mrs. Rose LaCross at 8:15, It was 
announced that installation of of-
ficers would take place at the meet-
ing to be held on Friday evening, 
November 4. Mrs. Lahra Kreb is 
the new president elect.

Whist and bridge followed the 
meeting and prizes were awarded 
Mrs. Cora Ryan and Mrs. Katherine 
Regan. A  program of Hallowe’en 
stunts was also enjoyed. The fol-
lowing members were in charge: 
Mrs. Annie WtUeke, Mrs. Cora 
Helm, Mrs. William Pfunder, Miss 
Lillian Greenwood, Mrs. Alden 
Usher, Miss Mary Willeke and Miss 
Rose LaCross.

Funeral o f James Maher
The funeral of James Maher, well 

known and highly esteemed Rock-
ville resident, was held from  his late 
home on High street on Saturday 
morning at 8:30 and from St. Bern-
ard’s Catholic church at 9 a. m. 
Rev. George - T. Sinnott, pastor of 
thQ church, was the celebrant at a 
Solemn High Mass o f requiem. 
Rev. William Reidy o f Manchester 
was deacon, and Rev. Francis 
Hinchey, assistant pastor of St. 
Bernard’s church, sub-deacon. 'There 
were many beautiful fioral tributes.

As the body was being carried 
into the church, Francis Cratty- 
sang “One Sweetly Solenm 
Thought” , Eind at the offertory Max 
Smith rendered “O Salutaris.”  Miss 
Margaret McGuane, chiu'ch organ-
ist, presided at the organ, and for 
the recessional played a fimeral 
march.

Interment was in St. Bernard’s 
cemetery. The bearers were: John 
Doyle, Charles Steppe, Nicholas 
Ashe, . Henry Minor and Joseph 
O’Brien o f this city and James 
Fahey of Manchester.

Luke Kelly Arrested
Luke Kelly, an inmate at the 

Town Farm on Grove street, was 
arrested by Acting Captain Richard 
Shea on Saturday on a charge of 
^sault, as the result o f an argu-
ment at the farm  in which he is , 
alleged' to have ktruck Edg;ar Davis, 
another inmate, with a pitchfork. 
tOavls received a wound «n  hi^4iead ̂  
and was taken to ibe Rockville City 
hospital for treatment.

Drived Fined
Donald Osborne, 30, of Warehouse [ 

Point, a busT driver, was before j 
Judge John E, Fisk in the Rockville 
Police Court on Saturday morning 
and given a fine o f 30 and costs. He 
was charged with violating the rules 
of the road.

Notes
The fiowers on the communion 

table at Union church on Sunday 
morning were given by Miss Bessie 
Durfee in loving memory o f her sis-
ter, Miss D ^ a  Durfee.

Leslie Brookes and Earl Krusulke 
will represent the young people from 
Union' Congregational church at 
the thirty-third Connecticut Older 
Boys’ Conference to be held in j 
Stamford on Friday.

There will be a rehearsal o f the i

Drums and Faucets 
Loaned

For Range DU Burners

With contract for the 
season’s supply of

Franklin Blue 
Flame Range Oil
8c per gaUon delivered. j . i

24 Hour Service 
Phone Manchester 8980

Rackliffe Oil Co.

Rockville Boy's Bond this eveidBg’ 
• t f io ’ddck.

The’ American Legion Auxiliary 
'wiU hold a  m eeting in O. A . R  H ill 
on Wednesday evening. There 
'be a Hallowe’en social after the 
.Inese routine^
' John Noone o f N ew Tork City has 
^beefi' named! adminiatrator o f the 
estate o f bis brother, the late State’s 
Attorney, Thomas F. Nocme.

Miss Nan Flahe'ity, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. John B. Flaherty o f 
Elm street, has been admitted to the 
C o llie  Choir at the C611^;e o f New 
'Rochelle, New Rochelle, N. Y., 
where she is a Junior. She is also a 
member o f the Glee Club and Riding 
a u b .

CAFETERIA ROBBED

Boston, pet. 24.— (A P) — Two 
youths, armed with revolvers and 
wearing handkerchiefs as nlasks, 
early today held up. five customers 
,and the proprietor o f the Fenmore 
cafeteria in the Back Bay section, 
and robbed the cash register o f 3150.

Manuel Gavallas, owner o f the 
cafeteria, was closing for the night 
when the youths entered. One of 
the robbers ordered the customers 
and Gavallas to “line up against the 
wall.”  The other took the cash from 
the register. The five youths, all 
men, were not molested although all 
o f them were carrying considerable 
amounts o f money on their person.

The youths jumped into an auto-
mobile and got away.

NEW GOLD STRIKE

Wellington. New Zealand, O ct 24. 
— (A P )—A  stainpede to the banks 
o f the Kawarau river in central Ota-
go, has followed the disclosure o f a 
gold strike by two miners out of 
work.

It is described as the righest find 
o f alluvial gold known in this gen-
eration. Already claims 'have been 
staked along four miles o f the river 
front

PRISONERS ESCAPE

Willemstad, Curago, Oct. 24.— 
(A P )—Five Frenchmen, a Spaniard 
and an Italian who apparentiy had 
escaped from  the French penal colo- 
Ay on De’viTs island, arrived here on 
Saturday in great distress. They 
had made the trip o f 1,500 miles In a 
sailing canoe.

PO U dO O D K T
The case o f John Rellenbrand, 73, 

o f SpriEiv atraet, charged with non- 
support was continued two weeks 
by Judge* Raymond A. JefimiKm in 
Manchester P(filce Cburt'thle morn-
ing and Probation OlScer Edward 
C. Elliott was imrthicted to look 
into the case with 9ttomey Wil-
liam S. Hirde, counsel fpr Helien- 
brand, with the ides o f effecting a 
reconciliation.

The couple have been married 29 
jreara and have several chl'dren. 
The court felt that it would be bet-
ter to have them patch up their 
troubles if possible in view o f their 
age and other facts connected with 
the case. Mrs. Hellenbrand ia at 
present living witb her daughter, 
Mrs. Rose McNalley In Chester. She 
testified that her husband does not 
support her and that eight weeks 
ago he put her out of toe house 
and torew her clothes'after her.

. Cause o f Trouble
The trouble began in a dispute 

over their son, James who is not 
working. The fatoer. claimed the 
son wasn’t making an honest at-
tempt and would have to get out. 
’The mother took toe son’s defense 
and said if he went, she went too 
James said be saw his fatoer put 
his mother out. Hellenbnpd testi-
fied that he had been out o f work 
for two years and he denied any 
row with his wife, or to having put 
her out o f toe house. He said that 
toe door o f his home was stlH open 
to her.

John MulUn o f 406 Hartford Road 
was fined 315 and costs for breach 
o f the peace. Miss Victoria Lada of 
WUlimantic, also found in the 
apartment, was fined 310 and costs 
for intoxication apd 315 and costs 
for breach o f peace. She was hav-
ing difficulty obtaining toe money 
after court and indications were 
that she would have to go to jail. 
Miss Lada pleaded gtiilty and Mul- 
lin not guilty. He denied creating 
any disturbance.. Mr̂  and Mrs. 
Henry Rollet who .live in toe same 
house, told toe court that there was 
a very decided disturbance most of 
Sunday night and that toe woman 
was drunk. The disturbance was in 
Mullin’s own home.

Other Cases
Tony Veils o f Woodland was 

fined $10 and costs for allowing a

miaoc to an autmnobfle.' The 
fine was iremittod* Andrew C. 
Smith o f Hasardvffie was :lned $10 
am) coats for driving with Improper 
r^datzaticmi He.hadrdriven a Ford 

.car with Chevrolet markers, since 
August.

PARALYSIS FROM FiOL

Boston, Oct. 24.— (AP)—Harry 
J. Pelren o f Concord, N. H., is un-
der treatment at toe Massachusetts 
general hospital for a complete 
paralysis from toe waist down—toe 
result of a fail from a rocking chair.

Physicians said Pelren was in no 
danger and was being , treated for a 
spinal eoncxission.

’The accident occurred last Friday 
at toe LakeviUe summer camp of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gibbs, his wife’s 
parents. He was seated to a rock-
ing chair playing with his 11-year- 
old son when someone inadvertently 
stepped on toe rocker, throwing toe 
chair backward.

Pelren was thrown against a door 
and was imable to rise from the 
floor.. He lost all power of sense 
and feeling in both legs and he was 
removed to toe hospital.

Pelren, a securities dealer, is the 
son o f toe late Oliver J. Pelren, for-
mer manager o f the Eagle and 
Phenix hotelp at Concord, N. H.

TO RE-ELECT OFFICERS

..................m i I I I  .... .................. .. 1

Indianapolis, Oct. 24.— (A P )—The 
present international officers o f the 
United Mine Workers of America 
wiU' have no opposition for re-elec-
tion this year, it was announced to-
day at headquarters o f the organiza-
tion here. The nominatioi^ were 
made by toe various local linions.

The officers whose names will 
head the ballot are John L. Lewis, 
Springfield,' HI.,' president; Philip 
Murray, Pittsburjjfa, Pa., vice-presi-
dent, and Thomas Kennedy, Hazel- 
ton, Pa., secretary-treasurer.

The ballots will be sent out No-
vember 15 to all local unions and toe 
election will be held December 13.

Besides toe international officers 
the ballot will provide for the elec-
tion o f three members o f the audit-
ing and credentials committee, three 
international tellers and eight dele-
gates to the American Federation of 
Labor.

BOtton, Oct. 34> -^ (A P )^ P oI^  
and-Coiuri Guards today briMvad ‘ a  
jokester reipunaible for two notpa 
appealing for 'hidp for a g ^  witoi 
claimed . she was being held ca p tt^  
aboard a rum nmndr.

The notiM were fqund yeateidaF 
on a Boeton beacto They v ^ e  
sealed in botUes and were a i^  
posedly signed by a Josqtoine La 
Valle, 23, of Plymouth. 'Die bot-
tles were found by a Boston maa bn 
Brodm’s beach to toe Dorchester 
district.   ^

I The first o f the notes, printed to 
lead pencil on a sheet o f p ^ e r  
torn from a notebook, said: “H e^  
wanted. Peggy Ann boat, rum 
runner. I  am held captive o ff 
Sdtuate I think. Josephine. Lh 
Vallee, 28, Plymouth, Mass. Please 
send help before it is too late.”

The second read: “C. G. I7fi 
passed by two hours ago, but I eotffd 
not signal as I was held below. 
Please hurry.” . ,

Boston police commimicated wito 
Plymouth authorities, who said they 
knew of no girl named La Vallee 
missing from Plymouth. Coast 
Guard officials said toe C. G. 
was last in the vicinity o f Scituafe 
on October 4. They could find t m 
record in their list o f siispected rum 
boats or any craft registered out df 
an eastern port by the name of 
Peggy Ann.

Both police and Coast Guard con-
sidered toe notes a hoax.

Plan for Better 
Control~of~Colds 
Proved by Tests

Greensboro, N. C.—Clinical tests-— 
and use in thousands o f homea-p 
have proved toe new Vicks Plan for 
better Control-of-Colds. ’The nuni- 
ber and duration o f colds reduced by 
half! More than haff of the costs o f 
colds saved ! Full details at toe Plan 
are in each x>ackage at Vicks Vapo- 
Rub and toe new Vicks Nose Jb 
Throat Drops.—Ad'vt.

Magic
in this ELECTRIC OVEN

W h a t  3 c  D o e s  T o d a y  
a t

Everybody's Market
TOILET
TISSUE

Sc*’"

Me&itosh
Apples!

3c'"
F ln t time fii town!

Bananas!

3c""

Savoy

Cabbage
^  ̂  Ig. bead.

Native HIdcory

Nuts!

3c""

Deiteloae Fieeh 
Marshmallows

3 c ’"'
Native Hubbard

Sqnash

* 3̂0

Native

Pumpkins!

*'!*3c

Fancy
Lemons!

3c each

Fancy Green
Peppers!

lb.

Finest Eating

Pears!

3c
Best Y ^ w
TurniiMsl

AuhNMtic Tcflipcrahifc GMrirol
With twubfa pfool Mf* 
ewy SwrMdi ihM aetoMti' 
d ly  mJ acearaltly.icMp* 
iwat of evM at t«aip«f»- 
fem biJiut«i by peinlaf.

Antomslic Scntifwl Timer Clock
AatoMituRy lanwevaa 
haat Ml MiJ off M what-

OTw fiMMiew/ WHIt” 
w  wen weicnnia* yww
MfVM eklHldiiii dodu

The Universal Automatic Electric Range Oven pro-

duces one cooking miracle after another. Tough cuts 

of meat become tender; dougl; and batters rise lightly,

cook thoroughly and brown evenly; vegetables your
%

family have never liked become table favorites.

Enough food for a large family dinner can be placed in’ 

this oven and forgotten until ready to serve.

An automatic time clock turns the current on and off at the right time and an auto-

matic oven temperature control maintains the proper cooking heat. In the mean-

time you can be miles away fooin the kitchen enjoying yourself.

If You Have An Old Inefficient Range It 
Will Pay You To Invest In An Electric

Range Right Now

773 Main St n i o n e  5 1 8 1

A'

j -
' t j' '.'J''';' • ‘if.*
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una to aoT ftad k 
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Y.OCTO 
_  tio to -^  precru^^
1toa;aBM ttooawt «•<
^^n eraw  wmi-^ to obugo. B<.

(99 n o  Atmm t94 fMooi.
n b c -w e a p  n e t w o r k

■
■n wcao wttlt wwJ.wi___

wfltM wofl feod woo'W^ wow
n o r t h  WEST A  CANADIAN —
'wlb* aotp wobe
aOUTH -  iissi
if(la«waiia wiofl w m» Ww wfpi 

. Wjdx womb kroo wk7  wfaa wbop ipro 
‘woai ktbo kuio _  , , . . .
MOUNTAIN—k o a M y l.^  I® *  ___
COAST—kiro kfl kfw komo H q kpo 
keca kox kjr kc« W«0 ktar b«a

*4 tis^ aJlP-Tbo stoiy Mon -y iit only 
4:3b— 5>ao—Tho Hutohlnoon Eamlly 
4,45-. Si4»-Tha CIrele-wlao.eoaw 

. B:00— 0t0»-Dlnn0r Oroh.— aOBtb 
5:30^  <:80—Two'Rlano Rooital 
5:45— 0i4B—Donald Novla—o M  oooat 
«:00— 7d»—Harriot Loo—oloo^oMat 
•:1B— 7iia—Ray Kniqlira Skatali 
0:30— 7dO—Jonaa A  Haro. Mngo '
5,45.  7HB—Tho <^bM 0A ikotoll > 
7:00- s«K)-Hlaterleal8kAh##i-oeat 
7:30- adO-Rovolora Ruartet^  to «  
k:0(^ OKIO-Oypalaa Oonooft Or^aa. 
0:30— 0i3O—WhHantan'a Sand—to- «  
•:00—10d»—Tha Radio/onim^tO 0 
9:30—10:80—Alico Joy, Draam OlH 

10 :00—11 d »—Win. aootti Oreh.—aoot 
10:10—11 t15—Jonoa A Haro—0 rapaat 
10:80—1 1  AO-Ban Sarnia OrahoaM ^  
11MK>-I2d)0-R. KIrbaryi Kahn 
IIAO-ltAO—Phlladalphia Danoa Oroh.

CBAWABC NETWORK
BASIC—Eaat: wabo (kay) wlM wada 
rroko wcao waab wnao war wkbw w m  
whk ckok wdro wran wip^wten w M  
*w«an wfU WB^ wjiV; Midwaat: wbbn
wan wfbm kmbo weoo kmox ___
EAST AND CANADIAN — WK Wbb 
wibw wbee wlbs wfea woro ofro 
DIXIE — waat wfaa wbro wM . 
ikoox Idra wraO wlao wdao wtoo kL 
wrr ktrb ktaa waoo kfjf wqam wdbo 
wdao wbla wbaa wUr wdbj wnw www 
MIDWEST — wboin wabt wcalh wmb  ̂
wtao wkbb kfhb wtaa kael wibw kfh 
wwt wnax wkbn . .
MOUNTAIN—kTor Ida kob ktf , .
PACIFIC COAST—khj knaftoln kfb 
Icfre kol kfoy kvl kam kmj kfbk kws 
3anL EaaL
4:10— 0:10—Waatphal Orohaa,—o to o 
4:30— 0:80—Skippy — aaat only: So* 

twaan tho Bookanda—waat only 
4:40— 0:40—Lona Wolf—aaat baajo 
SdKV- 0:00—irana Baaalay—e to a 
0:10— 6:15—Raia and Dunn—e to a 
0:80- 6:80-VauBhn da Loath. Sanaa 

—aaat; Skippy — midwaat rapaat; 
Tha Sanfltmltha—waat .

0,48.  6:45—Juat Plain Sill — wabd 
only; Tha Funnybanira — bulo: 
Tha Lana Wolf—midwaat 

6:0(L- 7:00—Myrt and Mara
Tha Lana Wolf—midwaat rapaat 

)0— 7:00—Myrt and Maraa—m Mo: 
Madinah Strina EnaambTa—midw. 

itIO— 7:10—Sid Cary, Sanaa—a to a

7tS0-Ttiraa X Slatera — .aaat: 
Orah.—IXkla: Jimmy.laham Janaa Orah.—IXs 

(tarriaaii*a~Orah.‘*waat 
to— 7i4S—THo Oalaar—a

-  SMO—Dr. Fu Manana — 
lanaaa Cl to Orohaatra—waat; M ^ 
llMh ^Tna Enaamblo-5Mwaet‘
-  OAO—Harriat Cnilaa—midwaat :

SitO— 7i4S—THo Oalaap^ to a 
7tOO- SAS-Edwin C. Hlll-aaat only: 

Tha Ranaara ooaat rapaat 
7:10— StIO—SInaIn’ Sam—l^ e :  Ann

Four Otobafian-Naw VaSlaa^ 
7MS- SNS-Dr. Fu Manahs

Ka"dmL-. _____
SiOO- OAO-HarrIat------  ̂ .
SrtS- 0:10—Mllto Braa. — baMa; Am-  ̂

baaaadora — P l*l«i Rua^Fa Cry— 
midwaat; H. Smltĥ a Orah;—waat 

SiSO— OAO-Myatarlaa In Paria-alao d 
OAO—lOAO-Boawall Slatara-  a to a 
9:10-10:10—Eaay Acaa. Sk^h—aite 

ooaat; Madlaan Slnii*.>-Oizla 
OAQ—lOAO-Chartaa OarUla — aaat A 

aoutb: Unauns Horoaa—midwaat 
Si40—lOHS-Oolonol and Sudd — aaat;

Myrt and Maroa—waat rapaat 
lOiOO—IliOO-Sarlow Symphony — M  

A Dtado: Edwin C. Hlll-ooaat rpL 
10AO-11A0—Lombirda Orehaa.—a to a

NBC-WM NBTWORK
SASIC CHAIN-Eaat: wja Ikw) wba* 
wbaa wbal wham kdka wgar w jr w ^ t 
MilKvaBtt weky kyw kOm waar wla 
kwk kwer kell wrap wmaa 
NCRTHWEST A  CANADIAN — WtiaJ 
wlba katp waba wday k f^  aksw ^ 8  
SOUTH — WTTa wpu wwna wta wjaa 
wfta>wabn wfed warn wma imb mpl 
wjdx wamb kyoo wky wtoa wbap kpra 
woal ktba ktba
MOUNTAIN^m  kdyl kfir kfhl
woal ktba ktba
MOUNTAIN^oa kdyl kfir _  
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kfw komo 
kba kpo kcea kas kJr kga kfsd fcUr 
CanL EaaL
Stlfr— 4i1fr-Ridla Oulid Play—a to a 
4:10— 0:10—Daaart Ramanaa—alao a 
4Afr- OAO-Thp SiiMlna Lady-aaat 
4i49— 0:40m Orphan Annia—aaat otdy . 
iiOO— 0:00—Contract SrIdPa—alao a 
0:10— 0:10—Da Foraat Orehaa.—alao a 
SAP— 0:80—Slnglnn Lady—mdw. rpL 
OitO— OHO—Lowall Themaa — aaat;

OrplMn Annia—midwaat rapaat , 
6A0— 7iW—Amoa 'n* Any—aaat Miy 
6:10— 7:10—Tha Jaatara. vaaal Trm 
OAO— 7i8l>—To Bo Announaad 
6:46— 7:40—Johnny Halt, Hallywaad 
7:0^ SMO—Morgan L. Eaatman Or6h* 
7i8b— SAP—Rod A Ramona. Songa 
7i4^ 1:40—Pat Samoa In Paraen 
SAP— OiOO—Minatrola—alao. aoutb 
Si8b- OAO—Jack Bonny—alao Can.

lOiOO—lliOS—Plakana Slatara — aaat;
Amea 'n' Andy—rapaat for wait 

10:10—11:10—Symphony Orahaatra 
11A0—12:00—oiyda MeC^a Orahaatra 
11A0—18A(^Mark Flaahar'o Orahaatra

W T IC
f i s yetorg Bresdesstiiig Bsirtas 

Hartford, Conn.
50.0S0 W „ 1060 K. G„ tB tJ  M.

Monday, October 24, 1982 
E. 8. T. -

z

P. M.
4:00— “Pop Concert”  —  Christiaan 

Krleiu, director; Helen Hubbard, 
contralto.

4:80— Lou and Janet’s Sunset Club. 
5:00— Hank Keene.
5:15—Morgan Memorial Talk.
5:30— “The Flying Family.”
5:46— Heywood Broim’s Colunm. 
6:05— Serenading Strings.
6:30—M erry Madcaps —  Norman

Cloutier, director.
6:45— Club Hollywood Orchestra —  

Tony Pestrltto, director.
' 7:00— "The Teaching o f Health In

»  the Modem School,”—Miss Edith 
^ Matteson, R. N., B. S., Auspices 
ii Hartford Medical and Hartford 
«  . Tuberculosis Societies.
Z T:10— Broadway Favorites.

7:30— Billy Jones and Ernie Hare. 
7:45—^Melody Moods—F  r a n e e s  

Baldwin and Knights of Melody.
I 8:00— Snow Village.

8:30—The Revelers.
’  9:00—The Gypsies.

9:30— Studio Program.
I 10:00— W TIC  Playhouse— Guy Hed- 

lund, director.
10:36—M erry Madcaps —  Norman 

Cloutier, director; with The Har- 
moneers.

11:00— Dance Program  from  
Promenade.

11:30— College Inn Orchestra. 
12:00— Silent.<jr,- ■ - ■ . ■

W D R C
IB6 ■sjrttoni, doss.

MMiday, October 24,
E. 8. T.
4:00 p. m.— Frank Westphal’s Or-

chestra.
4:80—Columbia A rtist Recital. 
B:00—H-bar>0 Rangers.
6:15—Harold B. Smith, pianist with 
■ Helen* Edgecomb and Ozsle 

Oraupnsr

NEW VOTERS BOOSriJST 
NEiUt THE lOXlOO MARE

Total <rf 696 M iis Sines Town 
M^tn|r'--‘l^i0ltnitfoki8 Are 
'S To 1 RspnoUdui.

In  the final aesalon' vt the P oo - 
tors' Board held in tha tpwn d tfk to  

Saturday, 236 ToU rs weiis 
made, 125 women and 111 men. O f 
ther total made Saturday, a ll but 26 
rtfistered  w ith the political p a r^  o f 
their choice, 146 regtoterlng as Re- 
puUicanB and 66 aa ’ Democrats. 
Those made voters Satiuday, to- 
getlMA With thoss o f O dt 15 and ifi 
m-tkek a  total .of 696 voters niade 
Mnee the annual town msetliig.

Ib e  total voting list o f the town 
aa a result o f the September and 
Oetoher cearions o f the Eleotor^o 
Board is nearly 10,600, aa increase 
o f approximately 600 over the previ-
ous Presidentisl election ysar. The 
proportion o f party f^ciatrattons 
was approximately. 8 to 1 tor the 
Republican party, 480 refilstoring* aa 
Republicans and 155 a s . Democrats 
o f the 696 made.

CONFUSED IN TRAFFIC 
TWO MEN ARE STRUCK

Thomas Wray and Emil Peter 
son Knocked Down At Center 
Saturday Evening.

•

Thomas W ray, 47, o f 50 W inter 
street and Emil Peterson, 66, o f 25 
Alton street were struck and. knock-
ed to the pavement 'n front o f Pack-
ard’s Pharmacy at the Center Satur-
day evening ty  a ear driven by Os-
wald Fisher o f 168 Porter street 

W ray and Peterson had crossed 
Main street towards the Odd Fel-
lows block and were nearly across 
toe street when hit and thrown to 
toe pavement. The injured mein were 
taken to toe Manchester Memorial 
hospital where It was found that 
W ray had sustained contusions to 
bis chest and legs and shock. Peter-
son escaped with a slight sboek.

Fisher told toe police t ^  he had 
stopped at toe signal beacon for, 
traffic about 35 feet west o f toe 
point where toe accident occurred, 
and bad just shifted into second 
:ear when he saw toe men. O fficer 
Ohn Cavagnaro Investigated and 

no arrests were made.

1:80—Skippy. 
1:45—Lone W olf 

Btoiy.
:00—M ary

Tribe, an Indian

Stone, toe Soity Girl.
and

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boetoa

I Monday, October 24.
(Eastern Standard Tim e)

'S. P. M.
S '. 4:00—Radio Guild— "Corlolanua";

direction Vernon Radcliffe.
5:00— Agricultural Markets.

’C: 5:15— CMavan (desert drama)—
cast: Lucille W all, A lfred Shirley, H. 
Cooper-Cliff e.

5:30— Singing Lady.
^  5^45— Maud and Cousin Bill.

6:00— ^Weather; Temperature;
Sports Review—Bill W illiams.

6:09— ^Radio Billboard (program 
forecast).

6:14—Time.
6:15— The Monitor Views toe 

S N e w s .
S  6:30— Republican State Commit- 
K te e  (ta lk ).
^  6:45— Today’s News —  Lowell

Thomas.
fci/ 7:00—Time; Amos ’n’ Andy, 
t i f  7:15— Jesters.
irii 7:45— Johnny Hart in Hollywood 

— Dr. Royal S. Copeland.
8:00—^William S. Yoimgman, Re-

publican Candidate fo r Governor. 
8:15— Mansfield Singers (quac- 

c j, te t ).
8:30— Republican National Com- 

%  mittee.
8:45— Pat Barnes (dramatic

^ s k e tc h )— Larry Larsen, organist.
4^ 9:00— Sinclair W iener Minstrels
^  (minstrel show).

9:30— George Olsen’s Orchestra. 
10:00— Country Doctor — Phillips 

Lord.
10:15— Melody Maids — ’Twenty 

^  F lying Fingers.
S  10:30—^Winston Sharpies' Oiiches 
^ t r a .
S  10:45— Springfield Republican 
^ N e w a

11:00— ^Time; Weather; Tempera- 
ure; Sports Review—^Bill Williams. 

11:15— ^Midnight Frolic.
11:45—Bradford Orgah —  Louis 

W eir.
12:00— Clyde McCoy’s. Orchestra.
. M.
12:30— ^Time.

Waterspouts have been 
> more than A mile h i|^

seen kt

6
6:16—Reis and Dunn, comedy 
' eongs.
6:30-r-Vaughn DeLeato.
6:4<^—Chandu the Magician.
7:00—M y ^  and Marge.
7-*15—WiUiam O’N ^  Baritone. 
7 :80-3-X  Sistere:
7:46r-^Musical Album o f Popular 

Classics.
8:00—Edwin C. HiUe.
8:15— Slngln’ Sam.'”'
8:80—Four Clubmen, Male Quartet, 
8:45— F̂u Manchu M ystery Story. 
9:15— T̂he. M ills Brothers.
9:80—M yer Davis Le Paradis Band 
6:45—Bethany Girls’ Quartet, 
10:00—Muric that Satisfies;

well Sisters.
10:i5— ^Easy Aces.
10:30— Charles CarlUe, Tenor. 
10:45—Isbam Jones Orchestra.
11:00— Columffia Symphony Orches 

tra.
11:30— Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra.

Bos-

Deaths Last Night

Nashville, Tenn.—Judge Robert 
Ewing, 83, form er mayor o f Nash- 
vlUe.

Naumburg, Germany— Coimt A r-
thur Posadowski-Webner, 87, promi-
nent member o f toe old Imperial 
regime and recently active in the 
Prussian Diet.

Westfield, N. J.— George Weston, 
56, vice-president o f toe American 
Express Company.

San Francisco—W illiam  H. Mc^ 
Ginnis, Jr., 51, vice-president o f the 
Bank o f .^merica.

San Antonio, Texas— Constantine 
V. Gallagher, 84, form er postmaster 
o f Omaha, Neb.

San Franeisco—John Taylor Wsd- 
dorf, 62, veteran newspaperman, 
who as enrolling clerk o f the United 
Sts>tes Senate cut short routine 
measures in coimCction with the 
ddelaration o f war, making toe 
diblaration effective three days 
earlier than i f  the regular procedure 
had been followed.

Salt Lake City— W illiam  W. Arm -
strong, 67. ftoandal executive o f the 
Rocky Mountain sresu

32 MOROS SLAIN

OPERA STAR SHOT

Berlin, O ct 24— (A P ) -T h e  so-
prano star, Gertrude Bindemagel, 
sang in toe tragic opera “ Siegfried” 
last night and a few  minutes later 
was toe,victim  of a gun attack by 
her husband.

The husband, Wilhelm Htotze, a 
banker, appeared a t  the stage door 
and as his w ife emerged shot her 
down.

Early today an operation was per-
formed for removal o f the bullet 
from  a kidney, but physicians said 
the noted singer’s condition was 
“ practically hopeless.”

Miss Bindemagel, police said, 
started divorce proceedinge- against 
her husband last week. Hlntze sub-
mitted quietly to arrest.

Police said he tried to commit 
suicide after firing at bis w ife but 
toe pistol failed to work.

STATE POUCE REPORT

I .

-vfs
A  S^6s of ArtidcB DiMnsBfiig UMorn Methods of

V T n id in f  tk e

'oifMiiiBiDA a b o u t
.V . . - EDUCIAM^QN 

The AuMclcaa public achool. haa 
gona thneiwh a long aerlea o f 

ei.^ I t  baa been tosaed. about. 
^O^eventty toDiVtit lo r over 

two oafitorlea^ , O iir aohoola <do j k K 
represent a natural, eontlm uw  d i- 
velopment o f a.definite idea or be* 
lief, in  toe manner o f its support,, 
toe variety o f its Offerings, toe type 
o f pupil attracted, and in its pur-
pose, toe adluxd'lias gone through a  
wide raaga o f altorattoBii. A t i» «e -  
ent toe  A iM aniy, privately oea- 
trcOled, la miown as toe aoutoe o f 
TPiiaii collage m aterial; aevanty-flva 
years ago it  was tlie  aeadasqr that 
providad aubjeets fo r thOaa who 
nevar enaeted  to  antor o o lite . 
M oral iilBtruetlOD-and training In 
XAttn and Greek eonatituted toe 
whole eeoondary achool curriculum 
a t one tiSM; today there la aome- 
tolng tor everyone. Only sinoe 
about l ^  havo our aohoolf begun 
woridng on a oontlnuoua plan and 
purpoae; Since that date a very 
comprtoenatve and permanent plan 
biaa beoa aeen in  education.

M aterial Thinge
Previous -to 1812 - acarcely any 

to o u ^ t or attonttoB was given to  
public education. Education was n ^  
more p o p t^  .than aviation la at 
present There was no need'for for-, 
mal education. The peofde had ma-
terial tUnge to attend to—vkrgin 
landi had to  be taken over and 
TiftUawii had to be subdued. Toward 
toe weet were needed good wood-
cutter* w ith their axes and strong 
women who oould defend the cabins 
im tll toe return o f toe men. In  the 
north toe new factories could be 
rim best by those who did not think 
too deepty or too often. The offer- 
Inga and problems o f toe new coun-
try  demanded all o f toe t ^ e  o f a 
rough mid capable people.

W hat educational institutions 
there were—academies and colleges 
—werS operated privately for toe 
training dt mlhiaters. In  toe char-
ter granted Harvard College there is 
this purpose o f toe founding ex-
pressed, “ to train up those who 
giiiiJi lead us in the ways o f God 
when those who are now with us 
•ban lie in toe dust.”  Those places 
were not fo r 'to e  m&sses as their 
numbers indicate. Harvard, fotmded 
in 1636, graduated only 65 in tole 
year 1815; Yale graduated 66. The 
country was new and, the people 
poor. Education was still regarded 
aa a business o f toe church, as 
moral training and not at all as toe 
training' o f good citizens. But in 
toe fifty  or sixty years follow lag 
our dispute with England toe Am er-
ican people were faced with the 
need o f meeting education as a na-
tional problem. ’The development 
aod> release among our people of 
tremendous natural resources madp 
it necessary to train tboae possess-
ing them in their use.

Church Schools
Since the Reformation In toe first 

quarter o f the sixteenth century all 
denominations bad been operating 
some kind o f parochial schools for 
toe propogation o f their own faiths. 
Children had to be taught to read 
the chosen edition o f a certain sect. 
L iving in a land where government 
issued ready made for all; this 
moral training was satlitfactory. But 
Am erica was a depiocracy, at least

,OB : T rttotog tor meeting toe 
^Moiema o f government, monqr, and 
crowded dttea was in gad need. Sun-
day ichoola were eitabUshed to 
c p w  aa many etreet bbildrtti aa 
pofriU e on toe Sabbath- d ty  w kte 
to ty  were freed fEom toe factory 
g e j^  M/uy cities in  the e u t  eet 
up- charity schoola The type and 
qu idity' o f tostriietion would never 
stoute'^a Urge voluntary Mteod- 
ance. Up to this point, it  may be 
noticed, education was o f two 
kinds; one, oultoral training was 
offered privately in 'American 
schools and to England fo r toe 
wealthy and hlgh-bom; m ^a l to- 
etrucDoO'prorided h r ' ehority was 
offteed' ttM poor children lest they 
become crimtoals and threaten toe 
wealth o f the riph. ^

Our country was a grow ing one 
during toe middle o f the nlnetoento 
centu^. W e were hilrrying across 
toe plains end our ports were te^ 
ceivtog thousands o f nswoommrs. 
And in a ll tola haste ws Were not 
Idling toe culture and dviliaation o f 
Itoi^and or any other European 
couhtoy. W e had dtiee eprin itog 
up with great factories; toe ballot 
was ityreading out to greater num- 
bieriK the idea o f education was 
rteching down below the Witoltoy 
ahd hitybnd the cloisters o f '^ e  
oburch. Men wanted to Snow bow 
to'th ink as well as how to pray. 
Our industrialism got well estab-
lished While Europe was giving its 
attention to Napoleon and was 
about to expand. Multitudes o f mill 
workers congregated in toe eastern 
dties, scarcely a property owner 
ambng them. The farm  as a social 
center for the f&mily waa gone and 
crowds o f lodgers assembled under 
kerosene lamps on toe oornOrs to 
discuss new wages and machtoes. 
Under such conditions o f rapid 
dumge and instability toe rich were 
sure to overreach their power and 
toe multitude to realize toe 
strength o f numbers.

Tbs Ballot’s E ffect 
The suffrage was gradually ex-

tended beyond large owners. But 
possession o f toe ballot did not 
bring much benefit. The pioneer 
farmers and toe factory, workers 
scarcely knew to do with
their ballote. Demagogues might 
mislead them .nto wasting toeir 
victory and toe vote was o f no value 
unless those poseesslng it  could iii- 
telligently plan out a purpoeeful 
method o f action. .W ith toe priv-
ilege o f toe ballot came toe respon-
sibility o f government.

To get toe icbools which .would
provide toe proper training in 

lelf-goveYntog
toe

use o f eetf-govefntog power re-
quired a long struggle. Political 
parties fought each other, church 
and private school interested hated 
to surrender toeir monopoly, and 
factory owners rebelled at the idea 
o f releasing toe children from  toe 
textile machinea But toe schools 
came and through them our early 
paper democracy became a reality. 
TOe essential difference between 
the foreign schools and our Am eri-
can schools is that here toe pupils 
are trained to become toeir own 
masters by knowing how to make 
toeir own laws, whereas those in 
foreign schools are turned out into 
a world governed by a ruling class. 
W e train pupils to think, others are 
trained to o ^ y .

WAPPING

Hartford, Oct. 24— (A P ) —Uquor 
and equipment valued at $4,877.25 
was seized and stolen property 
valued at $4,059.09 was recovered 
by toe State police department dur-
ing September accordtog to .toe 
monthly report o f Commissioner 
Anthony Sunderland submitted to 
Governor Cross today. The officers 
travelled 249,887 miles and made 
766 arrests. They inspected 257 
motion picture theaters, 2,788 
weights and measures and received 
1,321 complaints. The expenses o f 
the departoent were $36,082.20 and 
toe eumings $18,566.60.

On toe complaints received 177 
were fo r  investigations for toe 
motor vehicle department and toe 
remaining 1,144 for criminal and 
other investiga^ons.

The expenses were apportioned as 
follows: Personal services $22,i 
315.55; equipment $1,117.30*,. 
tiActural services $4,701.26; 
plies and materials $7,948.09.

TOM MIX HURT

con-
sup-

Holo, P. I., Oct. 24.— (A P ) —  
Deaths of 32 Moros, including eight 
women and six c ^ d re n ,. in recent 
attacks on toe Sulu outlaws by the 
Philippine constabulary, were reveal-
ed here today when fighting was sus-
pended for two days to perm it offi-
cers to bury toe dead natives,

The women and children were kill-
ed because they refused to leave 
toUr men despito parleya in which 
officials negotiated fo r  toe removal 
o f non-combatants before attacking 
toe fortified village o f ' Tayungan. 
The six children were all in one 
house.

Constabulary officers sidd toe 
Moros apparently delayed buridng 
tbrir dead because they expected to 
be state toemaelvea.

The attacks on toe village, from  
udfieh toe Moros have been routed, 
were toe residt o f an ambutb o f a  
constabulary detachment October 9 
in which 10 natlvs poliee were slain. 
Todty’s revelation o f 82 more deaths 
brqught casualties sinee fighting ha* 
gan to mote than tO, Inciudteg 14 
ecBstabulaiymea.

Hollywood, Calif., Oct. 34.— (A P ). 
—^Tom i l ix  has. a few  mote souven-
irs o f movie stunt riding.

To a shoulder already wired to-
gether had .added two broken 
ribs, a collection o f bruises and 
wrenched leg. The shoiilder was 
injured in a fa ll from  a horse and 
likewise toe ribs.

Attem pting to leap his horse, 
Tony, down a five-foot embankment 
In a running figh t with villains, the 
motion picture kind, toe horse 
stumbled and fe ll on M ix . Friday 
near Lone Pine, Calif.

Physicians ‘ said M ix would ne 
back in toe saddle by the middle o f 
toe week to complete his cowboy ex-
ploits for toe screen.

LOOT IS  RETURNED .

Belfast, Northern Ireland, Oct. 24. 
— For several days nosa amazed Bri- 
fast shopkeepers have been ireceiarlng 
quantities o f merchandise IbOtod 
from  toeir stores during toe labpr 
riots early last week.

The.n tu m  Of toe atolen.goods is 
ascribed, by the merchaatq to a wide-
ly  pubbidied sermob dtiivered last 
SUnd^ b f the Rev. John McCafilrey, 
a Metoodist minister, vrho declared 
that “ there can he no real iieaoe o f 
mind or eense o f ferglveaeae-until; 
to e i« to feetitutiML*' v . "

Rev. Harry B. Miner, who was 
pastor o f the Federated church in 
Wapplng about two years ago, has 
tecome pastor o f a Congregational 
church in Motherwell, Lanarkshire, 
Scotland. A  public induction serv-
ice was held for him Sunday, Octo-
ber 2, which was followed by a wel-
come siodal and organ recital Mon-
day evening, October 3. Mr. imd 
Mrs. M iner received many beautinil 
g ifts fro ib  toe various church or-
ganizations.'

Famham H. Lane gave a short 
piano recital at toCk meeting o f toe 
Ttfnrtiift P itkin W olebtt Chapter o f 
toe D. A . R. at East Haurtford last 
Friday afternoon.

Rev. H an y S. Martin, pastor of 
the F irst Congregational church of 
South Windsor, preached last Sun-
day morning. H is sermon subject 
Was: “Testimony o f Witnesses.”  Miss 
Jeanette T ifft was toe leader o f toe 
Young People’s society o f Christian 
Endeavor.

Leslie M. Collins won several 
prizes on toe L igh t Brehmas and 
P lftnit MinOrcas which he entered at 
toe Stafford Springs Fair last week. 
He received' three first prizes, three 
second and two third prizes. He
was also awarded a .a p e ^  p riz* fo r
toe best U gh t Brahnia cockerel and 
pallet a t toe Fair.

Duck hunters were out early Mon-
day TrwFHtog  and gatqe seem ^ very 

bv the number ciqpturedi.
The warm rate .this past week 

dam pen^ toe tobacco, so toe grow-
ers took down quite a quanlty o f ex-
cellent quality. ,

AU TO  DRIVER HELD.

Waterbary^ Oct. 24.— (A P )—  
Rlobard Heaney, 58, i f f  106 Palm  
street, Bridgeport, was placed under 
a bon^ o f fBOd'te a t y  iOeurt today 
for appearance on ^ tu rd ay  ofi A 
charge o f evading.reaponsibillty ib  
the a lleged ' drive* o f a car wbiob 
knocked tw o'boys from  their bley- 
elez on toe outsorts of the city last 
sigh t and failed to atop.

He was arrested in Torrtegton a f  
toe result o f hurried police' coni< 
m unlca^n, traced through his 4t< 
cense plate number, given by Wi(^, 
nesses.

Johu Hulllsh, 18 and W alter Bkwh' 
ner, 19, both o f • F oresti^e, are a t  
Waterbury hospital, both suffering 
from  p a tE ^  cuts and bruises. THelr 
conftttions ore not considered ztel- 
01^

The pemoerats have sicked GiUM 
Tunney on Albie Booth, form er Yato 
grid star who ia barnstorming 
Hoover; NoW we egn expect Ml 
bear any tooment thgt Jim Londbi 
a n d .R l^  JbdrUttontbavO taken to 
ttasstuiaf.

Overnight 
A. P. News

Boston—^Twenty-two persons k ill-
ed in automobile accidents in Massa-
chusetts last week.

Pittsfield, Mass.— Wtethrop Kie, 
21, is. accidently shot and seriously 
wounded by his brother, John, while 
himtteg pheasant.

Boston—^Fifteen Democratic can-
didates for Congress issue joint 
statement p le d g ^  themselves to 
unconditional repeal and Immediate 
modification.

Boston—Democratic deaf voters* 
committee, recently organized at 
Haverhill, applies fo r front seats for 
Governor Roosevelt’s address here 
Octobier 31.

Boston—^Robert J. W att, secre-
tary-treasurer o f toe State Federa-
tion o f Labor, denounces labor rec-
ord o f Caspar G, Bacon.

Lowell, Mass. —  Mrs. Margaret 
Lochman, 28, found in toe Billerica

lU E It lt o llO O N

Calk ft t -Mstee — World 
War .Votarans  ̂Make 
ShoBg R̂iteata.

Richmond, V a , O ct 24.— (A P )—  
Yfirginia L^on n a ires  tndned their 
guns on Bishop EdWte D. Mouzon o f 
toe Metoodist Episcopal Church, 
South, today in protest to state-
ments made by him in addressing 
toe Vlrgim a .conference .o f toe 
'church in session hm*A

Tennteg “disgracefully unjust” 
the bishop’s a tta ^  on the American 
L ^ o n , State Senator John J. W ick-
er, Jr., o f Richmond, past state com-
mander o f toe I ^ o n  and National 
committeeman, beaded the attack on 
toe churchman while members o f a 
Norfolk Legion Post were sharp in 
toeir Criticism.

Mahood P. Hardy, commander o f 
a Norfolk post, wrote a letter to 
Bishop Mouzon ask iiv  that his re-
marks be “either modified, temper-
ed or retracted.”  - 

Specifically the Legionnaires ob-
jected to toe bishop's quoted asser-
tion term teg the American Legion 
“the great American menace,”  and 
also took issiu with tb * church-
man’s quoted reference to toe bonus 
marchers as “ these beggars, these 
robbers o f toe public treasury.”

A  group o f eight from  toe Norfolk 
Legion Post who described them-
selves as members o f toe Methodist 
Cbiurob termed Bishop Mouzon’s ut-
terances "Unchristian, uncalled-for, 
and very detrimental to toe Church 
at large.”

Commenting on Bishop Mouzon’s 
speech which was delivered before 
toe conference Satiurday after the 
report o f toe committee on temper 
ance and public morale. Senator 
W icker said that the legion is a 
“ menace” only to “ tboie who eub- 
ordinate American ideals to fanatl 
cal prejudice,”

NIECE IS ARRESTED 
FOR ASSAULTING AUNT

Brookline, Mass., Oct. 24— (A P )—  
Miss Agnes Murray o f Burlington, 
Vt., today faced arraignment on a 
charge o f assault with a dangerouz 
weapon with intent to k ill her aunt. 
Miss M argaret Stone, 60, o f Brook-
line.

Miss Murray was brought to 
Brookline from  Vermont last night. 
She was held in $5,000 bail for an 
appearance today and police said 
she admitted attacking her a im t The 
attcak occurred Friday while the 
aunt and niece were riding in Miss 
Murray’s automobile. The weapon 
WES allegedly an automobile jack.

Police said Miss Murray told them 
she was intoxicated at the time and 
angered because her aunt said Earl 
Moody o f Burlington, Vt., a friend 
o f Miss Murray, was “ just stringing 
me along.”

She said, according to police, she 
could not remember striking Miss 
Stone with an automobile jack or 
trying to rub a drug over her face, 
but she admitted having a drug “ to 
kill a cat, or maybe myself, i f  things 
got too bad with me. She told po-
lice she thought she “used my 
hands”  in . toe Attack.

Miss Stone, who was released 
from  the Peter Bent Brigham hos-
pital yesterday, said she was de-
termined to push toe charges 
against her niece. Miss Stone’s head 
and right band were bandaged and 
she wore dark glasses to protect her 
eyes, which were temporarily Im-
paired by her injuries.

■1
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h  Doy*s News

woods where she existed on apples 
and berries for five weeks, is report-
ed in slightiy improved condition.

Boston—Police are called to South 
Boston church to prevent violence oh 
a man allegedly caught rifling a 
poor box.

Springfield, Mass—  Ldeutenant- 
(tovem or Youngman says: “ I  very 
solemnly describe as a public 
calamity toe way (Governor Elly has 
spent our unemployment relief funds 
to give work to machines, not men.”

Portland, Me.—WllUam J. Char- 
ette, 27, Westbrook, killed, a brother 
injured and a third person is criti-
cally hurt as toeir automobile .over-
turns.
. HlUsgrove, R. I.— Edward Harney, 
studteit glider pilot o f Arlington, 
Mass., is injured when tow rope of 
his glider breaks apd toe craft dives 
from  an altitude o f TS to  100 fe e t

Pawoatuck, Conn.— (Seorge Whe- 
well, 14, critically Injured when ac-
cidently shot'by a boy ehum who 
was hunting crows.

Evansvine, Ihd.—W ith sirens
screeehihg, ftvfi fire companies pulled 
up in 'fron t Of S t  M aty's hospitaL 
Jum jhng'ftbm  thdr. toucks, they 
found a man trying to mpil a letter 
in to e  aUnri box.

Fott.M organ, Colo.—Mrs. Josc- 
phteeTrwin waited 70 years to vote. 
A t 91, she has just registered to 
cast her first ballot this November. 
She would not vote wbile her bus- 
band lived because they differed In 
parties. A fte r , his death she fe lt 
no need o f voting itetil thh. election,' 
she said.-'’ 1

Norristown, P a —^  M o ^ o m ery  
county Washington, bicentennial  
committee: ;bas decided it is juSt 
about .“a ll washed up”  on its efforts 
to bold an .outdoor celebration. For 
toe third this year rain yester-
day washed e  “ massing o f the col-
ors”  demonstration which bad at- 
tn eted  crowds from  oU over toe 
country.
/ Bluffton, Ind/—A  man in toe hotel 

doorway looked on disapprovingly os 
a youth started to hook . a Demo- 
cratio placard on an automobile bear-
ing the names o f Republican candi-
dates.

“It ’s a good joke, don’t you 
think?”  isiid the boy. "N o,” said 
the man in the doorway. "I'm  the 
coimty Republican chairman.”

Chicago—How - times change! 
Football coaches are now complain-
ing that college students are too in-
terested in their studies. The au-
thority fo r tiiiz iz Prof. W . B. Mun- 
ro, o f the California Institute of 
Technology, who spoke before a com-
mittee i^qwinted by toe American 
Association o f University professors 
to make-a study o f college teaching

New York—John Ruzzin bad a 1 ^  
to stand on when baled before a 
magistrate. I t  seems be got tired 
o f going through life  with one flesh 
and blood leg and one woodem So 
be took o ff toe peg one and tossed It 
away. It  landed on Patrolman ’Tim. 
otby Kelly’i  head. They held Rus- 
sln for a bearing and impounded the 
leg.

Reedsport, ore.—Tarzan now luui 
a  female competitor. Intrigued by 
the strange .antica o f her dog, Mrs. 
E. C. Vadsr went to Investigate toe 
occupant o f a log cabin near her 
home. The Intruder was a cougar, 
sometimes called a mountain lion. 
Mrs. Vador grabbed a club and with 
the assistance o f a daughter-in-law, 
killed toe animal. The cougar was 
four fee t long.

SEM. ZIEGFELD DIBS
Chicago, Oct, 24— (A P )—A fter 

several years’ illbsss, Mrs. Rosalie 
Z ie^eld . 84 year old widow o f Dr. 
Florenze Ziegfeld, the musician, and 
mother o f toe late Flo Ziegfeld, pro-
ducer o f Broadway revues, died 
early Sunday in her old home here. 
She was hot aware that her famous 
son died on July 28.

TUNNEY CANNOT VOTE; 
HEISNTREGISIERED

Stamford, Oct. 24— (A B )— Gene 
Tunney's lUnawa has cost the Demo^ 
tratic party a vote.

A  patient a t Doctor’s hospital in 
New York where ho la zscoyering 
from  a  throat tefootion, tho Urnge 
world heavyweight ebampidn was 
unable to appear Saturday before 
toe board o f registration to bo 
sworn in as a voter.

Tunney asked the board i f  it- wqr* 
possible fo r Urn to appear atm  later 
date, but was teformied that 8 p. m. 
Saturday was set by law  as the 
deadline fo r swearing 'voters and 
that the board had no authority to 
grant bis request.

Bbccept for interruptions caused 
by his illness and a  trte to. K nnce 
necessitated by his .wffp’s Uwess, 
Tunney has been ea.noiaintog 
actively for Governor Franklin D. 
Roosevelt ahd the rest o f the Demb- 
cratic ticket.

TWO KIUED IN RIOTS
Berlin, Oct, 2 4 ^ (A P ) —  Two 

persons were killed and msny. in-
jured in week-end priitleal d i^ e s , 
as preparations fdlr tho Hovsmbty 6 
general electione grew  Inteiise.

A  National Socialist storm troop-
er was slain in a battle , between 
Nazis end Reicbsbannerata a t Cas- 
trop-RauxeL

Another Nazi was Slate a t Irnof* 
stab, Dortmund, in a  fights over 
handbills in a hostfis nslnfaor 
F ive Nazis were seriotuAy in toed  
in Dortmund encounters, and Oom- 
munist casualties were at leaet 12. 
Clashes also occurred at Oonnewltz 
and Dewltz. , .

Adolf Hitler,/toe Nazi Radsr, last 
night declarsd ' in an address at 
Zwickau, toot be would take n o t ^  
less than fu ll leadership Of toe Ger-
man government after November 6.

In an address at Frelbug today, 
Hans Ludlen, leader o f the BOdeh 
storm troopers, said the 15,000 mem-' 
bars o f the Baden storm tre | ^ s  
were toe best guarantee d , tho 
“coming revolution.”

S T ILL  NO ROBINS CLUB

DIES FROM BURNS
New York, Oct. 2 4 .*-(A P )— Bums 

suffered In an explosion aboard the 
fishing boat, Usoha, in Long island 
Sound proved fatal today to Louis 
Uble, 19. o f toe Bronx.

He died early today in Fordham 
hospital. A lbert. Schneider, 34, of 
toe Bronx, captain o f  toe boat, is in 
toe same hospital in a critical con- 
dltiOA

The boat was a quarter o f a mile 
north o f Hart’s Island when toe en-
gine o f toe 110-foot converted sub-
marine chaser exploded yesterday. 
The sixty passengers were taken off 
by crews o f passing boats and a po-
lice launch.

Uhle and Schneider were in the 
engine room when the explosion oc-
curred. The fire which followed too 
explosion was confined to the engteo 
room, and the Usona was towed to 
C ity Island by a Coast Guard patrol 
boat.

S ehallap**
C M c r M I H

Open Tuesday, 
Thprsday and Sati^ay

ni fWtyonr apples gnd deltv- 
igt your ddfir. Also burrels for 
glide. T#te9hpne 6439*

Older sold at tbs aalll may tim e.

RANGE OIL
W ater White, 45 Gravity. Range 

OU, Buns Longer, Heata Better.

$ 7 .5 0
PER 100 GALLONS. ,

VAN’ S
SERVICE STATION

426 Hartford Road 
Phone 3866

FILMS
* DEyELOPRD AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE

Film Depoiit Box at 
Store Entrance

KEMP'S

St, Petersburg, Fla., Q et 22, — 
(A P )—Mrs. Raymo* 1 Robins, w ifi 
o f toe missing BrooksvUls afid New  
York dry leader, says shit , had 
changed her earlier belief that 
Colonel Robins was “put on toe z^iot 
by Florida rum runners.’'

A t her Brookvllle home, Mrs. 
Robins said she now is hopcfiB that 
she beUeves her hufthaad, ifiM a g  
since September 8, when be le ft  hia 
New York club for a conference with 
President Hoover in WazhlngteB. 
still is alive and w ill be found;

She added however, she. had: so  
definite information about rumors 
which were current ' here that 
Colonel Robins was sate a ill would 
return home after toe eleotletf next 
month. She gave ne reason fo r her 
belief that be is alive.

No grab-bag buying mhen
y o u  o r d e r  ‘ J j J u e  C O s l ’
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Coal> Lurnttor* M aaons* S ap f^M b  

836 N o rth  M g iii '  Ifa n ch tflio rt
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ST. MARY’S RE-DEDICATED 
AS BISHOP COLEY SPEAKS

SALYATWHAM IT  
CUIISEDATSTART

WiiiRiiti WatkiiliB Advertî meiit

Occaskm Is One of Remiioii 
and Remiiiisnnces As 
Feandor o( Young Men's 
Chb Retnns To Former 
Pnipit Here For Cere 
mony.

Reverend Edward H. Coley, 
D. D., su ffr^an  bishop o f central 
New York, returned to his former 
parish, S t  Mary’s Episcopal church 
here yestesday and was given 
znoet hearty welcome by a congre-
gation that taxed the church’s seat 
Ing capacity for the morning re-de<l- 
ication service. Right Rev. Edward 
M. C3ro88, DJ>., bishop of Spokaue, 
Wash., was in charge o f the evening 
service. This, too, attracted 
capacity congregation.

- Bishop Coley Bendniecent
BDdtop Coley was rector o f S t 

Mary’s church from  1889 to 1893 and 
he ^ voted  much o f his sermon to 
rtadnisciBg about Manchester 40 
y ea n  ago. A fter the morning wor-
ship, Bishop and Mrŝ  Coley met 

_  many o f their old friedds and it was 
very evident that both they and the 
members o f congregation immensely 
enjoyed renewing their associations 
after such a long lapse o f years. 
Bishop and Mrs. Coley drove to Man-
chester from  Utica, N. Y., Saturday, 
a distance o f 225 miles, and were the 
guests o f Col. and Mrs. William C. 
Chenty during their stay in Man-
chester.

Bishop Coley opened his sermon by 
expressing great pleasure at being 
back with so many o f his old frienda 
and to stand once again in the pulpit 
in which he began his preaching 
forty years ago. He said he was 
pleased that the work haa prospered 
so w til; that it showed the loyalness 
o f the people o f the parish, -^ishop 
Coley took his text from the first 
verse, l7 tb  chapter, first book of 
Chronicles which reads in part: 
” Lo, I dwell in a house o f cedars, but 
tfie ark. o f the covenant of the Lord 
remalneth under curtains.”

Value o f the Home
Referring to the author of ”Be It 

Ever So Humble, There’s No Place 
Like Home,”  Bishop Coley said that 
sentence touches a cord that vibrates 
in every human heart. Throughout 
his most Interesting talk which was 
interspersed repeatedly with local 
incidents, Bishop Coley dealt with 
the value o f the home and o f the 
house o f God. He complimented the 
members o f the church for their fine 

'^improvementa in the church and 
urged them to keep up the good 

' work. He added regrettfully that 
he probably would never again have 
the pleasure o f speaking here.

Bishop Coley told o f the purposes 
for which buildings are erected. 
When he came to Manchester 40 
years ago he said the town was a 
village o f homes, not o f tenement 
houses, and that it haa grown ac-
cordingly. Then there are the homes 
o f  mind, he said, telling o f the fine 
schools here. Manchester has long 
been interested in education, Bishop 
Coley said. He told o f attending 
high school here for a short time in 
1876 while visiting hla grandfather. 
This was when Michael Bidwell was 
superintendent. He named Dave 
Cheney and George Robbins as two 
o f his classmates.

Was School Visitor
Bishop Coley told of the time 

when he was a school visitor here 
with Father Haggerty and how the 
latter provided the transportation 
with his horse and buggy. Speak- 
tng o f the houses of production. 
Bishop Coley said the mills here 
have set a fin'e example and are 
well equipped. “W e make splendid 
buildings for all these purposes,” he 
added. “That’s fine. It gives em-
ployment, helps circulate money 
and in general, makes the right 
kind o f a condition for people to 
live in.”

“ But there comes a time in 
everyone's life when if you haven’t 
God, 3TOU haven’t anything and are 
without hope,”  he declared in re-
ferring to the importance of build-
ing houses for God. Bishop Coley 
told of attending services at f  .'' 
old academy then located at the 
Center and o f his later connections 
with St. Mary’s church. He said he 
could recall ^  of the rectors who 
have served in the local rectorship 
and spoke of the importance of reg-
ularity in worship.

Praises Young Men’s Club
Bishop Coley had especial praise 

for the S t Mary’s Young Men’s 
Club which he organized 40 years 
ago. He referred to an article in 
The Herald sometime ago dealing 
with the history o f that organiza-
tion and told of the formation of 
the club in a small room *n the old 
Purnell K ock  and o f how Horace 
Cheney Supplied the furniture. He 
paid a sterling tribute to Col. Frank 
W. Cheney who did much to allevi-
ate trouble of a financial nature. 
Bishop Coleyvalso referred to John 
S. Cheney as one o f the finest senior 
wardens be ever came into contact 
with in the ministry, ."id also 
praised John Dougait for similar 
work.

The twelve chartei^ members o f 
the S t Miury’s Young Men’s Club 
are Robert Smith o f 31 Ford street, 
John Dougan o f 18 Pearl street, W il-
liam Dowd o f 140 Charter Oak 
street Samuel Smith o f 32 W est- 
mlnliter Road, James Johnston o f 21 
Bigdow street, George W right o f 47 
Charter Oak street Alexander Mad-
den o f 41 Bigelow street, Henry 
Madden o f 30 Laurel street John 
Madden o f Dobaonville, William 
Hunnlford o f 441 Center street, 
Robert Jones o f 85 walnut street 
and Richard Twinem of 123 East 
Middle Turnpike.

Sendoa o f Be-Dedic^tien
The ordgr o f service was o f a  re*̂  

dedieatioa nature. Bishop Coley 
'^w ae reoelTed U  the church entrance 

by tke Rector, Rev. J. s. Neill, and

Rev. E. H. Coley

proceeded with the clergy; church 
wardens ^ d  choir toward the altar 
while the choir sang “O, ’Twas a 
Joyful Sound to Hear.”  Then fol-
lowed the service o f re-dedication 
with Bishop Coley presiding. S t 
Mary’s church recently imderwent 
major interior alterations which 
added to the beauty o f the building 
and also provided more room in the 
chancel. A  new floor was laid, 
choir seats and panels re-arranged, 
and other changes made.

Included in the service was the 
dedication of gifts by church mem-
bers in memory of relatives or 
friends who have died. The 
memorials included:

White Pulpit Frontal, the gift of 
the Altar Guild in memory o f Miss 
Sarah McAdam.

Purple Pulpit Frontal, the gift o f 
the Altar Guild in memory o f Miss 
Anna Irons.

Green Pulpit Frontal, the gift of 
Mrs. Mary Irons in memory o f Miss 
Anna Irons.

Red Pulpit Frontal, the gift of 
Mrs. Albert T. Dewey in memory of 
her sister, Mrs. Hilma N. Dillon.

White Bookmarkers, the gift of 
the Altar Guild in memory of Mrs. 
Ruth Smith.

Purple Bookmarkers, the gift of 
Mrs. Richard Ruddell in memory o f 
her mother, Mrs. Abram Smith.

Green Bookmarkers, the gift of 
Mrs. Mary Irons in memory o f her 
daughter. Miss Anna Irons.

Red Bookmarkers, the gift o f Miss 
Gertrude Uddon in memory o f her 
grandmother, Mrs. Letitia Glenney.

Green Altar Superfrontal, the ^ ft  
o f David McRvaine in memory of 
his wife, Mrs. Sarah L. McRvaine.

Evening fikrvlce
The evening congregation to bear 

Bishop Cross also packed the 
church. Bishop Cross is malOng a 
few  weeks tour o f the east and dur-
ing this time he preaches at various 
points. His text .was “Go Up and 
Possess the Land,” from the 9th 
chapter, 23rd. verse of Deuteronomy.

Bishop Cross described the section 
o flb e  country from which he comes, 
known as the Columbia River coun-
try. This is the eastern part of the 
state o f Washington. He told of its 
being bounded on the north by Cana-
da, on the east by Idaho, on the 
south by Oregon and on the west by 
the Cascaule mountains.

Spirit of Adventure
He spoke o f the romance o f three 

books dealing with the country. 
They were “ Power and Glory” by 
Gilbert Parker whicA is the story o f 
LaSalle’s expedition; o f "The Mag-
nificent Adventure”  by Emerson 
Hough describing the Lewis and 
Clark expedition and o f “We Must 
March” by Honore WiUsie Morrow 
about Dr. Marcus E. Whitman.

This same spirit o f adventure. 
Bishop Cross said, was injected into 
the work of the mission of the 
churc^ as it spread throughout that 
state and rapidly increased its hold 
upon the inhabitants.

IL DUCE APPEALS 
TO TURIN WORKERS

(Continued From Page one

a dinner to be attended by Crown 
rr:r.r^ T u ib ert and his bride.

.It King’s Residence.
The function will be held at the 

summer residence of King Victor 
Emmanuel, the ancient casUe of 
Racconigi, twenty-five miles away.

The castle park will be illuminated 
and in every way the visit of the 
premier to the heir to the throne 
will be madw highly important. It 
is the first such entertaizunent the 
Crown Prince has offered to R Duce.

Significance is attached to the oc-
casion because Turin long has been 
the Prince’s favorite residence. 
Turin’s reluctance to accept Fascism 
has been attributed not only to the 
Socialist element among, the work-
ers, but to the city’s traditional 
affection for the rojml family.

Although unconfirmed, it has been 
reported that Mussolini intends to 
have Prince Humbert promoted to 
lieutenant general in the army. This 
would involve his transfer from 
Naples, which it is rumored, he does 
not like, to Turin, his choice among 
the Italian cities.

Zeal of Perikos Deyt of 
Early History Needed To 
Carry It On, Says Speakw.

“The Salvation Army received 
more kicks than blessings—more 
curses th&n commendations in its 
early history,”  said Lieut-Colenel 
ISRliam F. Palmer, staff secretary 
o f the Salvation Army Headquar-
ters, New Yoirk, in his address to 
the members 'o f the Manchester 
Corps Sunday afternoon in HiR'h 
school hall. 'The meeting was in ob-
servance o f the 46th anniversary of 
the founding o f the COipr in this 
town. Wells A . Strickland, chairman 
o f the Board o f Selectmen, brought 
the greetings from the Town of 
Manchester.

“When I came into' your beautiful 
city,” continued C3ol. Palmer, “ I 
wondered at the need o f reli^ous 
organization such as the Salvation 
Army here. That there has been 
progress o f a very commendable 
sort, is reflected in the religious en-
terprise and friendly endorsement, 
combined to produce as fine a 4^  
year reqord as you are celebrating 
today. .

Up to Youths
"The younger generation will be 

bard put to maintain the fire, spirit 
and zeal and enthusiasm for serv-
ice, that those who organized and 
carried the Salvation Army here, 
gave through its first perilous 
years.” The Staff secretary told how 
William Booth obeyed an irrepressi-
ble conviction to cast aside the then 
restrictive conventions Of the 
church and went out into the streets 
o f London and performed menial 
tasks and ministered to the needs 
of the lowest stratas of humanity, 
at that time in the early stages of 
intellectual and moral ascendency. '

Restless Urge
He said that the same spirit of 

restlessness and urge to cast aside 
the conventions o f the church was 
also e;zpres8ed in the liv ' of the 
founders o f the Salvation Army 
Corps in Manchester. From the 
time o f its beginning, here in 
Manchester, as elsewhere, the 
struggling Salvationists found plen-
ty to discourage them, but they 
continued on, shedding forth their 
light and spirit in their new-
found avenue o f expression and 
touched humanity at its most 
agonizing periods witk something of 
the love o f the Mdster that they had 
not found before.

Colonel Palmer very clearly de-
fined the objects and aims o f the 
Salvation Army elsewhere; to clean 
out the cesspools o f iniquity; to 
check the downward trend o f many 
by counsel and personal work and 
right leadership, endowed with the 
spirit of Christ.

Referring to the early struggles 
of the Salvation Army and the 
Manchester Ck>rps in particular. 
Colonel Palmer said that God or-
dained tb a tfiis  work should have 
efficient leaders such as Moses, Jo-
seph and William Booth, and the 
Stdvation Army movement through-
out the world has never lagged in 
its forward march under the inspi-
ration o f the Great General.

Governor Cross
Governor Wilbur L. (3ross offi-

ciated as the honorary chairman at 
the anniversary service and took 
for his subject, “What Ha& God 
Wrought.” The Chief Executive 
traced the origins o f the various re-
ligious organizations and dbsoribed 
the 'religious reforms that brought 
religion , to a plane where it was ac-
ceptable to the needs o f all forms of 
humanity.

Governor Cross gave credit to W il-
liam Booth for bringing religion to 
a group o f people who needed reli-
gion most. He congratulated the 
South Manchester Corps for the rec-
ord made during the 46 years o f its 
history, and credited the local or-
ganization as an outstanding religi-
ous organisation. Governor Cross 
presented medals to Secretary Re-- 
becca W right and Bandsman Alex-
ander Hanna for 40 years service in 
the local corps and badges to Jessie 
Hutchinson, Grace Proctor, Bernice 
Phelps, Helen Ericksen, and Ruby 
Kittle for efficient records during 
the past year in the junior depart-
ments of the corps. ’

Music Program
Brigadier Albert E. Bates o f Hart-

ford was the chairman o f the ser-
vice and called upon the Salvation 
Army band, songsters, male chorus 
for several excellent numbers, in-
cluding an inspirational' selection 
from the Nicol fam ily o f East Hart-
ford, who have so gracefully enter-
tained here during the summer 
months in O n te r  Park at the band 
concerts, and Ensign Parkins o f the 
New York Staff band who rendered 
a com et solo, “Happy Day.”  The en-
tire assemblage rose in tribute to 
those officers and soldiers o f the 
Corps who have passed on, as En-
sign Parkins t;lew “Taps.”

Rev. Frederick P. Allen o f the Sec-
ond Congregational church gave the 
invocation and Rev. Watson Wood-
ruff, representing the Manchester 
churches lauded the Salvation Army

ADV.
W lN S W A T lO N S m

Mrs. Robert Sdubert o( 54  
Cooper ^  Awarded 
Looife Q air For Estry.

k I ^

.............. . .A :

Here la a copy of the oldest advertisement submitted to Watkins 
Brothers In their anniversary contest. It appeared in The Herald on 
April 15, 1882 and was entered by Mrs. Robert Schubert o f 54 Cooper 
street

OFFICE BpMBED

San Diego, Calif., O ct 24.— (A P) 
—A man describing himself as “Mr. 
Hall” threw a small home-made 
bomb into the Logan and Bryan 
building here early today.

“Those Wall street brokers haW 
caused an our troubles,”  he ex-
plained after surrendering to policp.

The explosion blew out all tbe 
windows on Ute lower floor, cai 
damage estimated by (Seorge 
Elliott, San Diego manager o f 
stock and bond firm, at 81,500.

Policy ssUd the prisoner admitted 
making and throwing the bomb.

for bringing more color, romance 
and umfonnlty into religious life 
than any other organization. He also 
spoke of the inspirational Affect pro-
duced by the Saivktion Army band 
through the years.

Young People’s Work
Harold Tiirkington, Young Peor 

pie’s  Sergeant Major spoke of the 
goal o f the young people, in their 
efforts to emulate the deeds of the 
early workers whose personal work 
and vigorous labors over 40 years 
ago have resulted in the advance-
ment Of the Corps work in general 
and in on extensive program for 
young people. A t the conclusion of 
the service Brigadier Bates asked 
Rev. William Woodward, “a friend 
ot the Salvation Army”  to give the 
benediction.

The programs distributed for the 
service contained the names o f the 
early church workers wlio have died, 
and those of the local orgamzation 
who have become officers and who 
are flow "leading in the good fight 
o f Faith.”  Officers who have gone 
out from  the local Corps are:

Mrs. Commissioner Edward J. 
Parker, Colonel Joseph Atkinson, 
Major Edward Atkinson, M ^ or Ed-
win Perrett, Adjutant OTorence 
Turkington, Adjutant Myrtle Tur- 
kington, M rs.' Adjutant Harold 
Sevan.

Ensign William Addy, Mrs. En-
sign Horace Weatherly, Mrs. Captain 
J. Edgar Heard, Captain Jessie 
Larder, Captain Rachel Lyons, 
Brigadier and Mrs. Donald McMil-
lan, Adjutant and Mrs. Alfred Jack- 
son and Lieut. Howard Leggett

Names o f Salvation Army officers 
stationed at South Manchester, 
since the opening o f the Corps in 
1886s

Capt A . Estls, Capt L. McAbee 
and Lieut. Harris, Capt. and Mrs. 
Lamkin, Capt. and Mrs. Cunning-
ham, Captr J. Norris and L ieut 
Dewey, C apt Mrs. Dixon and Lieut 
Johnson, Capt. M. Croft and Sister, 
C apt A* Saxx, Capt A , Aldred 
imd Lieut Gardiner, Capt M. Gray 
and'Lieut. Gregory, Ens. and Mrs. 
J . Allen, Capt. and Mrs. J. Faulk-
ner.

Capt. J . Longland and U eu t 
Boulter, Capt E. McFarren and 
Lieut. Gray, Biu. E. Ticknor and 
Lieut. Watson, Capt. A . tottner 
and Lieut. Taylof, Capt. ana Mrs. 
W. Jenkins, Capt and Mrs. J . 
Lindsay, Capt.'and Mrs. W . Oliver, 
Ens. and Mrs. Coxmett Capt. J . 
Peake.

Capt C. Noble and Lleuts. Mc-
Dowell and Butberford, Capt. J. 
Yorke, Ens. and Mrs. E. Smder, 
Capt. and Mrs. F. Booth, Ens. and 
Mrs. McLean, Ens. and Mrs. Par-
sons,, Ens. and Mrs. J. H. Hender-
son, Capt E . AlUater and Lieut. 
Bubezg, A d jt and Mrs. J . M. Rich-
ards, A d jt and M rs. J. Bree, Ens. 
and Mrs. Cary.

Ens.. and Mrs. J . H . Taylor and 
Capt HiU, A d jt and Mrs. Gale, 
A f^ t Derrick and Ens. EaSbvood, 
Ens. W . Antrim and Lieuts. Cum-
mings and Arnold, Staff C apt and 
li£t». Norton, Capt. and Mrs. Tay-
lor, A d jt and Mrs. Hughes, Adjt. 
and Mrs. Blacknum, A d jt and Mrs. 
A. ’TiUey, 4

A d jt and Mrs. David Main, 191(t 
1911; A d jt a n d , lir a  Edward

Clarke, 1912-1914; A d jt and. Mrs. 
Thomas Larder, I9l€-1916{ A djt. 
and Mrs. Julius Abraifis, 1915-1917; 
A djt. and Mrs. Frederick B artlett 
1917-1920; A d jt and M rs. Alfred 
Ayers, 1920-1922; A djt. and Mrs. 
Harry White, 192^19M ; Comndt 
and Mrs. Charles Abbott, 1924- 
1927; Conmdt and Mrs. Jolm 
Spobn, 1927-1928; A d jt and Mrs.̂  
Joseph Heard, 1928-1931.

Adjutafit and Mrs. George D. 
Williams, commanding oftioer o f 
the local corps planned and execut-
ed the aimlversary program Sunday 
which is a distinct credit to the Sal-
vation Army here. In response to a 
request made by Adjutant Williams, 
the Corps turned out enmasse for 
one o f the largest str(Mt meetings 
held m recent years last ’ mght at 
the com er o f Main and Bast Cen 
ter streets.

Colonel Parker spoke at all nuet- 
ings yesterday at the citadel and 
brought an iiuplrational message in 
the evemng meeting to close a his-
toric day in Salvation Army his< 
tory.

Ship Arrivals
Arrtvsdt

Santa Cecilia, New York, Oct. 24, 
from San Francisco.

Transylvfmia, New York, O ct 24, 
from Ha'rana.

Franconia, New York, Oct. 24, 
from Bermuda.

Lafayette, Havre, O ct 23, from 
New York.

Rochambeau, Vigo, Oct. 24, from 
New York.

Cameroinla, Glasgow, Oct. 23, from  
New York.

Scythia, Liverpool, Oct. 28, from 
New York.

Bergensfjord, Bergen, Oct. 24, 
from New York.

Alaunia, Havre, O ct 28, from 
Montreal.

Sofledr ..
Letitia, Glasgow, .Oct. 22, for Mon-

treal.
Monterey, Sydney. N. 8. W., Oct. 

22, for San Frandfco.

A  copy o f the Manchester Herald 
o f April 15, I f t t  Included the ad-
vertisement which won flrst prize— 
a lounge chsir>-4n yFatkina Broth-
ers* 58th aimiVeraary contest held 
for the purpose o f locating the old-
est Watkins Brothers advertise- 
rflent MTa Robert Schubert o f 54 
Cooper street wSa the possessor of 
the paptr and wfll reedvef the chair.

She found the <dd H 4M d in a 
tnm k in the attic o f her home. A 
^oture o f the advertisement ap-
pears in conjunction with this arti-
cle. The advertisement was two col-
umns wide—far dlfferm t from  the 
sort o f advertisement matter used 
today. Seven papers o f 1882 were 
entered, including April, June, July, 
October and N ovem b^. IWenty- 
flve papers dated before 1600.

papers entered included the Man- 
diester Saturday Herald, Manches-
ter Half-W edcly H erald,. Manches-
ter Evening Hemid, Smith Man- 
obestm^ News, and Hiurtfo^ Daily 
Oouranh. All. copies yrUL .be returned. 
One dntyy bohaisted o f a single 
sheet from  seme newspaper bearing 
a W atkins Brothers advertisement, 
the only identifloation being a  spe-
cial column headed ;T h e  American 
Enterprise,”  S at May 7, 1898, Fred 
H. Wall, editor and manager.

The prise winning copy o f The 
Herald revealed that Watkins 
Brothers fr. the only business house 
advertising in the paper still in 
business or doing, business under ex-
actly the same name as it is today. 
Other advertisers and goods include: 
Ferric Brothers, stoves; Charles O. 
Treat, lime and cement; E. M. 
House, clothing; O. Magnell, tailor-
ing; T. P. Aitken, ranges; Barrows’ 
A Sldimer’s, groceries and diimer- 
ware; C. Tiffany A Company, 
watches; H. R. Hale, drugs, oils and 
paints; Hale,-Day A  Co., clothing, 
dry goods and groceries; - W. H. 
Cheney, grain, flour, clothing, 
paints, silks, boots and shoes; Fitch 
A  Drake, groceries, clothing, boots 
and shoes; W. H. Childs, flour. In-
cluded among the national advertis-
ers were Hires Root Beer and Cutl- 
cura Soap.

McaUSKEY C U P ^  
GROSS COUNTRY TIME

The ttdamh that have been wOTk-̂  
ing for the pent week securing new 
meniberc fo f. the, Manchester {Y . M« 
X3. A.V and'- also- sselrtng additional 
funds fo r  upkeap, ofr the build-
ing and tlmVvKirk done, will make 
their report- at -a’ ineating to be held 
in t h e ' C  4L btdlding tpidght 

A  dirmer, the cost o f which is to 
be met by= m  d trecton d f the Y. m . 
C. A., will he aeryed.and during the 
evening a  report Will he j^ven.bf the 
number ot menmers secured and the 
money raised.,

Fridsy,, Saturditf and Sundty is to 
be o b S t f^  as Older Boys’ Confer-
ence o f the State o f Connecticut It 
will be held at Stamford and it ia ex-
pected that 400 will be represented 
at the eemfarenee. The delegate 
from  Manchester has not as yet been 
selected.
 ̂ Bowling in the Y. M. C. A.. League 

tonight bring t^ eth er Gibson’s 
and the Mamfiiaater Water Company 
and Marx’s team will roll Keller's.

The dances that are being taught 
at 4 o’clock Mpnday afternoons are 
hereafter to be the advanced social 
dancing as there are a greater num-
ber that are readv for this class 
than fo r  the junior class that has 
had this hour in the p a s t '  

Tomorrow afternoon G. H. Wad-
dell will address the Home Makers’ 
Group taking for hia subject "Our 
Town (Government.”

NoTf you* cKa oWn a genu
ine SUeRt OloW lPbr as little 
aa ' fare's a line

oil l>Cimer,»inade and 
Sfuataiiteed b/the Silent 
Glow' Corp.* ĵ bnefir rjinge 
oU makers. > experi
ment with- an niikBOwn 
make wh«i the best costs 
no mow? '

.1.;

Does Van Cortlandt Park 
Coiirse In 29:46, Just Two 
Seconds Better Than Year 
Ago.

Joe MoCluakey, Manchester’s 
Olympic hero end captain o f the 
Fordham Unlvarsity Harriers, led 
his mates to victoty over City Col 
lege at Van Cortlandt Park, Friday 
afternoon, turning In one o f the 
fastest performances svsr made in a 
cross country meet over the course. 
His time was 29(46, two seconds 
faster than the record he. set last 
year.

It la almost osrtaln, judging by 
the time, that the course was a little 
abort o f the usual six miles, sines 
the American record for the dis-
tance la 80 minutes, 20 and 3-5 ssc< 
onds. Fordham dsfCatfd City Col- 
lege by a score o f 20 to 86. M odus- 
key flnlshed more than four minutes 
ahead o f another Fordham runner.

M eduakey expects to come home 
fbr a short stay next Sunday.

U p  apaiii

X,me:AcNetes
m -*

REG NOTES

The flrat o f a  series of dances at 
the East Side Rec on Friday and 
Saturday evaninga will take place 
this Friday frpm 8 to l l .  A,ten cent 
admission charge' will be made. Jill 
and hia band o f eleven pieces will 
play.

mintAL'i

Choir and .O r i^ is t
In

N ig h V a P i^ ^ in .

The musical .a t  Uw 
Methodist church list*. evp4ng 
a sendee tlmt mtgkt be Called 
q>ixatioiial”  aa alm ost all ol( 
subjects treated wese o f a  most 
vating nature; The dsvotkmal 
erdses were conducted Ity Rev. 
Colpitta. and his acripturS' 
from  the Poalms where the ~ 
calls <m the people to aing 
aongp imto Jehovah was' almost 
keynote o f the entire aervlee. <

The choir n»m hers under the dp 
rection o f George Huntington B y lp  
acquitted themaelvea in an admits 
able manner. The flrst number wa8 
“Darest Thou Now, M y Soul" a popft 
by W alt Whitman, and the oompo? 
sltion by D. McK. W U llaPi 
The Brahms number “ Song m 
Destiny,”  was wen treatA^ 
This rmmber is one that is most eiU 
acting In its requirements aitd tks 
ensemble fuUy met all o f them, 'i'he 
concluding choral number was “ E vP  
ning Song”  by Gardiner, a sweet and 
simple setting that was a fltUng 
thsme to conclude with. A t the on, 
gan Mr. Byles played as a Preludi 
“Harmonies du Soir* ’by Karg-EIort, 
A  cboraje “Jsu, Joy o f Man’s D este 
ing,” by Bach, where he gave a mo)4 
enjoyable reading in truly chorale 
mood and in the Bach spirit, that 
was ddlghtful to bear, and also two 
Vieme numbers, "Berceuse”  and 
"FliuU”  (Symphony V) bottt o f 
which were played in a brilliant and 
artistic manner. A t the organ 
throughout the evening’s work by 
Mr. ^ le s  proved himself worthy o f 
the advance notices in praise o f hif 
work.

\

It Isn *t too early....
.to arrange for a sitting for your 
Christmas portraits. In fact it's just 
the time if you wish to enjoy a leisure-
ly appointment with all the personal 
attention possible. Call at our studio 
or phone for information regarding 
home sittings.

DIAL 5808
I

The FALLOT STUDIO
Main Street, Just Below the Center.

Popular Market
855 Main Street Rubinow. Building

Be Healthy, Eat A  Good Tender Juicy 

Steak A t A  Price A nyone Can Afford

^ lo in , Round 
Porterhouse

CENTER CUT

sntm U )iN

Milk Fed
i * Hi
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WEST
BEGIN HERB TODAY

STAN aociiaes ASPEB
DBLO, timber kins, of crooked 
practice and o f ordering men ahot 
whd are lent to check up mi his ae* 
titittes. BaU says he is making a 
cheek. Delo says he will perspaally 
prevent it. Upon leaving Delo’s of-
fice >un saves DONA, Delo's daugh-
ter, from kidnapers. He tell her his 
name is STANLEY BLACK.

DUDLEY WINTERS, in love with 
Dona, goes with her to Three Rivers 
to get Delo to give up the fight 
with Ban. He tries to marry Dona 
and gets the cMrtificate s lg n ^  Delo 
is amhnshed and wounded badly. 
SW EROm , Delo’s hard timber boss, 
blames BaU for the ambush and for 
the klUlng o f a ranger. Dudley has 
taken to riding in the hUls hunting 
Ball. Dona tells her father she has 
married Dudley and shows the certi-
ficate In an attempt to get him 
away.

Ball comes in for food and hears 
of tile supposed marriage. He is 
surround^ by a posse. Dona rides 
out and sees him escaping. She 
shoots bin* and he fakes a wound, 
G^tnring her. He takes her to his 
cave hideout. Swergin finds the 
cave while Ball is out and captures 
him upon his return. He takes Ball 
to a < ^ ln  and sends for men. Dona' 
Is sent on ahead while the men plan 
a lynching. The men get the rope 
ready while Ball stalls as best he 
can.

Dona escapes from a mao sent 
with her and returns. She frees 
Ball and he takes her with him. In 
a tight place with men around tiiem, 
R«ii sends Dona in with his mare. 
Dona promises to have his horse out 
o f camp for him that night. Dona 
arranges with the corral boss .to  
have the mare ready.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STQBY 

CHAPTER XXXV
“You’re more like yourself thap 

you have been for days." Asper Delo 
smiled fondly upon his daughter. 
This was the first time she had been 
free from  a worried manner since 
coming to Three Rivers.

Dudley was sitting on the wide 
porch railing, lookinjg o ff into the 
purple shadows that had begfun to 
gather under the rim of Folly Moun-
tain. He had been unusually quiet 
all evening.

Dona smiled up at her father 
from the low stool she had pulled 
close beside his chair. Asper was 
enjoying a black cigar with his ac-
customed thoroughness. He chewed 
one end of it while she kept the 
other aglow constantly. His re-
marks were pimctuated by lifting 
the burning end o f the cigar sharply 
at the end of each sentence.

‘T)o you think Swergin is on the 
level?”  Doha put the question 
abruptly.

A i^ r  grunted 
bobbed vigorously, 
right.”

“I am afraid of him, 
simply.

Swergin would be a lot safer to 
play with than that man Ball,”  Dud-
ley cut in.

Dona did not answer but her hand 
slipped to her father’s knee. She 
knew what Dudley was thinking  
about. He must have hear o f her 
part in letting the killer escape.

"Swergin , is used to handling two- 
fisted men who are a hard lot,” As-
per went on.

“I want you to quit Three Rivers. 
The Delo Timber Company doesn’t 
need this cutting. You told me it 
paid poorly.”  Dona was very much 
in earnest.

“And- let that bully have the 
laugh on you I” Dudley put in sourly.

“Dudley about sizes it up,” Asper 
spoke slowly. "But we’re leaving 
Three Rivers for good day after to-
morrow.”

Dona looked at Dudley and saw 
that he was gazing moodily into the 
sunset. She did not blame him for 
being out o f sorts and gloomy but 
she was sure he would come around 
as he always bad. Dudley was ac-
customed to having girls flatter 
him. He was more than a little 
spoiled. Somehow marrying Dudley 
had ceased to be distasteful. It 
seemed not to matter much.

Asper arose and stretched bis big 
arms. “I guess I ’ll go in and read 
a bit before I turn in.”  He bent and 
gave bis daughter a kiss.

“Don’t hurry away on accoimt of 
us.” Dudley spoke deliberately.

Asper smiled and tossed the short 
butt of his cigar over the rail. 
He realized that things were a bit 
ruffled between the yotmg couple 
and figured that what they needed 
was a little time alone to patch 
things up.

and his cigar 
“Swergln’s all

Dona said

Dona waved him good night and 
sat with her knees drawn up. She 
was not eager to listen to Dudley’s 
accusations and to make explana-
tions to win him from his gloomy 
mood. Dudley sat looking away 
from her with a pouting frown on 
his lips.

The red glow in the sky melted to 
steel blue and a single star ap-
peared. The moon w ^ d  be late in 
coming up.

Dona looked at her watch. It was 
8:20. She stirred and suddenly got 
up and walked to the rail.

"I f you must sit here and mourn 
I think I ’ll take a Uttle walk.”  She 
knew this would only add to Dud-
ley’s fit o f stubbomess.

He grunted and settled further 
into the easy chair.

Without another word tiie girl 
walked down the steps and into the 
path that led down the hiD. Dudley 
watched her go with a half  mii«» 
but he did not move.

Dona walked along until she 
was swallowed up Ity the shadows, 
then she crossed to the path lead-
ing to the corrals. She moved at an 
easy, swinging walk with her head 
iqB - and her lips parted eagerly^ ^.t 
the main gate she halted and peeri^ 
about her. A  dark form  detached 
itself from  the black wan ^of the 
saddle houee and came toward her.

"O. K. Lady. You’U find her 
aram d the eomer.”  Malloy's Yriea 
eanle to her softly. There eeemiMl 
to be a reassuring note o f approval 
in the cowboy’s words.

oDoaa walked around ,th* eom ir

r-

By HEL£N WELSHIMER

I CAN’T gti ovo 
WalAii^Tor yew,

Puzzling a little 
What 1 should do 
If iJl;oif a sudd»
I happened to see- 
Your old glad smile

you walked towards me.

Y ^ d U U ) 1 think of somethmg 
Qmie gay to say,

Or smile a little 
And look away?
I’m not afraid 
But if we meet 
I h (^  it’s at noon 
On a busy street.

<Connti(ht, 1932. by N'EA Scnice. Inc All reprint ud mis ligbts reserved.)

o f the saddle house with MaUoy 
close behind her.

You could jifst turn her loose. 
She’d find him.” Malloy spoke cau-
tiously.

“I ibiwit it would be safer to lead 
her to him.”  Dona whispered.

The' darkness bid MaUoy’s smile 
as he halted and waited for her to 
untie the black mare. The horse 
nuzzled Dona’s arm eagerly and 
pawed the soft earth.

Ikma led ike horse sway from 
the building and made a circui-
tous approach to the clump of tim-
ber behind the main building.' She 
knew Malloy would have a story 
ready in the morning to explain 
the loss o f the horse. She wished 
she had'asked him what he go-
ing to say. Still there was no need 
o f that as she would not know any-
thing about what hal happened.

The far side o f the valley was be-
ginning to glow with the first rays 
o f moMiligbt. The reflected white-
ness lighteped the gloom they were 
passing through and made Dona 
hurry. It would not do to be seen 
leading Ball's horse.

They entered the clump o f timber 
and were again enveloped in dark-
ness. Moving slowly to avoid tree 
trunks, Dona led the mare to ap 
open ^ a ce  where the light was 
clearer. She halted and waited, lis-
tening carefully. Ball might not 
come. He might have been wayM d 
or picked off by one o f Sweigln’s 
men.

A  few, moments p a ^ d  in silence. 
Then ti>e mare lifted her ears and 
nickered softly. She jerked at the 
bridle reins impatiently. Dona flat-
tened herself agajnst the black’s 
shoulder and wsiited. A twig 
snappy. - There, was a, swish \pf 
grass and suddenly' $tah ea R  etood 
beside her. He vms''hatles8 knd 
even in ’ the dim light Poua could 
see that; he; w ia ; dliheyeleid ' and  ̂his 
clothing tom . .

“ You are prompt.” He spoke in 
a low, even tone that made the 
girl’s heart beat faster.

“ You are leaving?”  -Dona spoke 
swiftly to hide a tremor in her own 
voiC6*

"Tonight. I ’U break through.” 
Stan promised.

Their hands met as he took . the 
reins. In that s ^ n d  both seeined 
rooted to the spot. Stan was the 
first to recover. He drew his hand 
away quickly and bent toward her.

‘T il never forget my friendly 
enemy,” he whispered.

Dona swayed toward him and 
Stan bent to meet her. Suddenly 
a flame stabbed the darkneqs be-
fore them and a revolver barked. 
A  second flame fbllowed. With the 
second report Stab was on the 
black mare and had whirled. Like 
a flash he vanished into the night. 
Dona turned to fin'd herself face to 
face with Du^ey W inters.'

"So this Is the way 3rou work!” 
he snapped.

Dona caught him by the arm. 
“Ob' Dud, you can’t blame me for 
wanting to get him out o f the hills! 
They would hang him if he stayed.” 

“ And I suppose he doesn’t deserve 
it! He didn’t shoot your father or 
murder a man. That was all a bad 
dream!”  Dudley spoke with bitter 
sarcasm.

"He promised to leave,” was the 
only ddense Dona could offer.

“ You were giving'h im  a proper 
lecture when I came up, I could 
see that,” Uudley: continued in high 
bad humor.

“I asked him to go and not to 
come back.” Thdre Wi9us an hbnest 
catch in Dona’s voice. ,

“Well,' rve  had about enough!” 
Dona caught his arm. "Please, 

Dud, don’t be angry! I’m willing 
to do anything you say now.” 

Dudley was somewhat mollified 
but he was -i^r from  satisfied. His 
pride y^as hurt more than, his heart 
and that required a lot o f mending. 
He let her iclihg to his arm going 
down the jhfil finally he- .sp<dce. 
“ I supped, y o u . ' - n a e  .to lie 
about this 6 u ^ ess  ?”  he sai(f de-
liberately.

"Woijdito’t .it 'b e . better for both 
o f 'i is f ” D oU k ia^ ^  siu^ly.- 

“ I’ll do it,”  Dudley 'prdndsed sud-
denly. “But I’m jbQ .have some say 
around here from now on.”

Dona pressed bis arm. “You may 
have all the say ttom  now oh,”  shb 
promised.

They walked on in silence for a 
spaed. “I’ll hold-'you- to that prom-
ise tomorrow,” Dudley declared al-
most gruffly. .

To Be.Continiie&
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HOT ENGINE EFFICIENT

Water in an automobile engine is 
not to keep it, very cool, but to keep 
it from  getting exdesMvely hot. A  
hot engine is more efficient than a 
cold one.
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FEATHER TRIM.

Right-A TURBAN OF
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BURHT 6005E FEATHERS THRUST 
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New York—Once more the rodeo 
comes to Madison Bquare Garden to 
excite the city palefiuies.

To a person from  the great, open 
spaces, these western s n ^ s  under 
a city roof are about as thrilllag 
as a six day. bicycle race between 
sprints. But tbe native New York-
ers, and the New Yorkers from 
New England and points east, still 
seem to relish them.

The professional rodeo artists 
who play; the New York engage-
ment create almost as much furor 
on the streets as they do in the 
arena. They strut around Broad-
way in their tank^size . hats and 
high-heeled boots., n u d  add a wild 
note -to the night with their cowboy 
yells .from hotel windows; - 

Some of the toonco-bustin’ he-
roes and the cowgirls are invited 
to appear at night clubs, where 
they get the floor and the sjiotllgbt 
for a brief introduction.

One rangy steer teaser strode by 
a group o f vaudevillians "at leis-
ure,” 'holding down the sidewalk 
in front o f a theatM. '

“Where’s your horse?” a wise 
guy mlckefed.'

“He’s back at the. j^rden,” the 
westerner "shoit back “ Won’t yuh 
come ovah Skd let him have a good 
laugh?”

- Manhattan Mmu o s
The laundries are just about the 

hottest business competitors in New 
York. They are always senoing so-; 
licitors around to stuff the ipail 
boxed with c a ^ ,  or talk up bust 
ness in person! 'The latest piece of 
bait was a cheap >toy. left at tbe 
door, with a card sa3in g : “This 
will keep the'Children hpppy. Deal
with the — ----- - laimdry and the
adults will be -happy, too.’ - The toy 
went to the pup and the shirts still 
go to the ean).e old stand. .

The mutrup o f alternating and 
direct currieht on Manhattan island 
is a matter o f considerable incon-
venience to apartmbnt nomads who 
take their radios with them when 
they move. '

I f a pereon has a direct current 
set and moves to a new . address 
where there is alternating current, 
it means shelling out a fair sum of 
money to have the machine changed 
over, or buying a new radio.

Some di^, perhaps, the whole 
borough will be on alternating cur-
rent. When tbe electric, company 
comes along and changes' the cur-
rent in a bouse where there are 
radios, it supplies new machines 
free o f charge. -

The old fur game still is being 
worked over time. Two young fel-
lows who cruise the East ^ t ie s  
in a black delivery van are such 
outstanding, offenders that many 
people sp e ^  o f seeing them time 
and again in the afreet.

They drive along side a woman 
wralking on -the sidewalk and call 
out, "Lady, would you like to buy 
a nice silver fox right cheap?”  
They brazenly suggest that tbe furs 
are stolen and must be disposed o f 
^ th ou t much ado. A ctu ^ y ,- the 
"bargain” they offer is a cheap imi-
tation and alpiost any sum they 
could get away with would mean a 
profit.

George Arllss nether, a printer, 
^ore a monorie, too.

Katharine Brush is one of the 
best groomed o f all the women nov-
elists.

George Price as a. youigster sang 
in a ni^riodeon for 10 cents a day.

Rupert Hughes’ yoiitbful ambi-
tion wras to compose flhe music.

YGUNG^YiBS BEAR MUCB (cmnoisBf OF governbocnt
.1 believe < that'the-iworst possible 

'traini^^lbv citijEensbip  ̂is .to belittle 
our government before children.

Of course it is as natural to talk 
politics these days at. it 'is  to. 
breathe. And it is not {XMSible to 
put e^-m ulfs on the ybuRg peo-
ple. 'Nevermelese I  am'̂ nbt alone 
in tbiilklng that this continuous 
dlai^sgepient o f 'governmatit abd 
government affairs will e v e n ti^ y  
weaken the under-ipinnlngs o f na- 
tiontd life if it keeps on!

We continue to think that the 
republic establiehed by oiir fpre- 
fathers long ago was, and is,'th e 
ideal plan. Or at least moat of 
us do.

Forming FntmaPreJiidlQe 
We^prefer it to a monarchy, a 

directorate, an -en tire , or a oom- 
munlstic order. Some day in the 
course o f events something may 
change it again. What will hap-
pen then depends largely upon lu  
here today. W e are unconseioualy 
shaping the .thoughts o f posterity 
and fixing its prejudices.

I f we feel that our republic is 
the best form , o f government, and 
I personally am con-vinced that it 
is, then why do we persistently 
damn it in picturesque language 
before our offspring?

We lose faith in a  president, or 
a governor, a senator, or a mayor. 
We condemn Congress and the 
cabinet. We cast aspersions on 
our state legislatures and on city 
councils. Id truth it is getting to 
be a good old American custom to 
1;)e critical o f the government at 
all times.

A Serious Threat 
I believe the bad effects o f it all 

are more pernicious than just the 
licking of one party" or the put-
ting in of anbtiier, more poisonous 
than' the Victory o f one presidentiai 
candidate and the defeat o f an-
other, -more fiar reaching than par-
ty politics, party policies, or party 
anjithidg.

I think the very faith of oncom-
ing generations o f Amerioans is be-
ing s i^ e n  by the indiscriminate 
way we'have o f talking before chil-
dren end young people today.

They carry their prejudices in-
to tile future. A ll of us carry the 
childhood prejudices our parents 
instilled into lu , unconsciously, to 
this-day. But that was different. 
They did not shake our faith in the 
govCinment itself, for they be-
lieved in i t

Do we believe in it?  If we do, 
we must have a care. Our chil-
dren maiy mistake opr b itte rn ^ , 
and misunderstand our loudspoken 
opinions so forcibly expressed.* 

Outspoken criticism is a relief 
to tbe^.hariumed man or woman. 
But the criticism too long kept up 
may go further, than we Intend and 
get beyond our power to control. 

<Hves Wrong Impression . .  
This is no political speech. 1 do 

not know yet what 1 am going to 
do on election day. I  have thought 
and read until 1 am dizzy.

It is an attempt on my part to 
try to back our theoretical teach-
ing o f. government to children by 
keeping our mouths shut at least 
part o f the time in th eir. hearing 
so they won’t begin to think, “ If 
it is all so bad, why do we have it ? ” 

The Constitution has weathered 
some bad storms, it  is pretty 
fool-proof, but not altogetiier. If 
we want it to stand through the 
centuries to come we won’t tear 
it out by tbe roots firom our chil-
dren’s hearts.

By HELEN W iUUAM S
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favoured cocktoll dress 
mak(M its appeeranee In blmck cire 
sfitin, so d a n ^ Iy  h^vldual.

Here it Is'̂ to cof^  a t  just the cost i 
o f the fabric. How you wiU ToVe it 
when it 1s finished and it will cost 
so little.

. A     ;  1
It’s so youthful in mood. I t ! 

s ie v e s  snuirt. shoulder .. width 
through its diirliiig piiffAd sleeves.

- Charming too for dinner and eve-
nings Ir velvet in grapey-Vdne or 
niby-red.

Style No. S ^ l s  designed in sizes 
16,18 years, 36, 38, -40 and 42 inch-
es bust.

Size 36 requires 396 yards of 39- 
Inch material.

Price of Pattern 15 cents.

For every time a child is disobe-
dient there are a hundred times that 
he obeys.

Yet we don’t often give him 
credit fo r  those times. We jump on 
the one.occasion when he has broken 
over.

Take ‘ the case of Mr. Robinson 
Smith.

Mr. Smith has many ladrs to 
obey. His coimtry^s laws, bis city’s 
laws, and the laws v>f his business. 
Ehren the laws o f his doctor, wtu> 
mows what is good for him—better 

than he knows himself. '
Then, too, there are the laws of 

his home life. i Unwritten, it is

M an ch ester H erald 

P attern  S erv ice

For a . Herald Pattern said l5o 
in..btampe or coin directly to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester Hive* 
aihg Herald, Fifth Avenue and 
8Srd street. New lo rk  CHy. Be 
sure to OH in number of . pattern 
you '* -8lrc.

Pattern No. •
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true, but there they are, the tenets 
of'thousands o f years standing.

Mr. Smith whips his son - John 
and sends him to bed without his 
supper because he has been dis-
obedient in one thing.

How About Dad?
Is this father perfectly obedient, 

too ?
Well—he has always hooted at 

prohibition. He called it an unfair 
law, and - because he thouht it un-
fair, he took it on himself to drink 
whene-ver and wherever he wanted 
to.

His state set the maximum speed 
for his car-a'; 40 miles. Yet, when-
ever there -was no motor cop in 
sight he did and 'does 50 or eVen 60. 
He weaves on the road and -violates 
every s i^ a l he can get awAy vrith.

He knows the etiw ette o f jgolf— 
yet he has often driven before the 
man ahead had his second shot, and 
playing alone has walked through 
team matches.

He knows that he cannot eat red 
meat, yet he tteliberately has it twice 
each 6&J in large amormts. Hurt-
ing nobody but himself, he thinks. 
Well—^perhaps that is what John 
thought when he climbed the scaf-
folding o f a new building.

His wife' is a fine woman and he 
loves her. Yet in his make-up 
there is a flirtatious streak that oc- 
carionally takes him afield.- He ex-
pects his wife to be broad-minded 
and she is, he does not 
wounding her love and her 
over ând over again.

All Have Faults

• I« ]
CATTON

HERE’S A-^FINE NEW STORY
. OF AMERICA'S PAST

BhMi OB Hbw'̂  to  :
•ir Wm M  N M  A1

R B B U R A X in f n  
CHVIS DGCiRDiMS

To H ^ Otim

Americim history, when you atop 
to think a ^ u t it, is one of the most 
exciting 'and' ihtefesting romances 
anyone, c w  ,r.^d. And .there are few  
h is t o r ic  as well qualified to write 
about it as Jeunes Truslow AdaiM.

Consequeotiy, - Mr. Adams' new 
book, "The • March o f Democracy,'^ 
is a book: tO’ ffrito-hom e about.

This ,1s ' the f ^ t  volume in 
new American .'.h&tory and It bears 
the subtitle,“ The Rise o f the 
Union.". . I t ; carries. the story to 
the opening of. the. avU  War, and 
the secoiid ' -vpltime will appear ' la 
a few  months!. " . i

The book ..lacks the panoramic 
sweep which; made . M i. AHawm' 
“The Efplc; o f ; America”  so mem-
orable; and y e t ' y6u will find few 
books, t ^ t  give, a clearer or a 
saner com in oit'on ' the growth o f 
the nation.

One o f Mr. . Adams’ points is 
that ' “ Ahierican   "isolation” is 

m tndllaigely a mytii. From 1620 to 
pride I rile present' day,' he says, the na-

tion has -had' exactly one century 
—one century out o f three— of 

Mr. Robinson Smith thinks he Is I isolation; the period from  1814 
a prc£ty good average citizen. Not to 1914. Before that it swirled 
all average citizens have his faults to every eddy. o f Eluropean poH- 
(for all "faults” are disobediences | tics. Todajr iti is . doing the same.
to some code) but each has his 
share.

Mr. Smith is fairly obedient to 
business laws, but there are many 
who take advantage o f loopholes.

Children grown up, all o f us. 
Yet we make a tremendous racket 
over one infraction in a real child.'

We say that children must obey 
because they have not the reason 
o f experience. 1 wonder! How 
many o f us know everything? Aren’t 
we always and always learning our 
lessons by experience? Or do we 
never learn?

Children should obey,* and for 
the m ost'part they do. But unless 
there: is a really mean or undesir-
able motive behind the episode, I  
don’t see much reason for our get-
ting -vindictive and hatful over it 
ouraelves.

But its period o f Dsolation came 
just when it was needed the most; 
when there were tremendous local 
problems to solve and a mighty 
woric o f development to  accomp-
lish. And in-hiii book he shows 
democracy w orking' Itself out 
 ̂down toe long and toilsome road, 
and helps you to a new and better 
underatind o f your cotintry.

Piiblished by Scribners, "The 
March of Democracy”  sells for 
98.50
/  :----------------------^ ^ ----------------

NEW BACKET

-  TH/S CURIOUS WORLD -

ALLIES BOUT GfSMANS
On Oct .24,' 1918, the Americans 

attacked east of the Meuse apd 
reached the. Freya position, after 
having:'.advraced on a 15-mlle front 
on Oct -23-to tidce-iBcleuIles, Tamila 
farm and . 'other . points north of 
Banthevfile. . :
' British forises drove-tiie.Germans 
back on the wbtfie. between 
the Sunbre CantUrand the Sriieldt 
(ripturing^. severi^ strongholds on 
both'sides'̂ of'.^eoeieiiiMrt:

Ih the HdiiaB -bampaign, allied 
forcea begu.' an offourive between 
toe Brenta and Piave riven. .

On Oct 23,' Pnj)i4aî  ̂ had
-replied to-Geiriaui^s euggestion for. 
ah armistice, >odang, fbrf sgirender 
and eaprcfhw ! doubt' as to toe

gov-
eriiiubut. ̂  Itoa
the s ah aî ariitiee had
beehxrsubittitted: to the^aUI6d; gov-.

EiVansville, Ihd. — A man and 
woman left a punch board to toe 
store ,o f Purbis EMner, Habeltim, 
Ihd. Fifteen minutes later a man 
entered and asked-to play tbe board. 
On Ids first punch he got a  number 
which entitled him to 915 worth o f 
merchandise. As he walked out with 
tbe bimdles, Briner became suspici-
ous. He discovered that the couple 
bad planted a marked board with 
him and-that a friend had fallowed 
and punched tbe lucky number.

' By DR. MORRIS llS H B tiN  
Editor^ Journal o f tb/B r Aaojoricaa 
Medloal ApaeolatloD, 'and o f .Bteeia* 

H m  H ealtt Megeiitne

One e f toe greater prohieiiia cqn- 
firontinr physicians ih the ocn- 
trol. o f rheumatic disease In elfil- 
dreh. It has beep pointed ou t that 
40 per’ cent o f the deaths from  dis-
eases o f tbe heart are due to xtaeu- 
m atic infections. Diseases o f toe 
heart represent toe major cause o f 
deaths at all ages.

It is a strange observatioit ttet 
rheumatic disease, particularly o f 
the type known as rheumatic fever, 
does not occur In tropicsl areas, but 
is practically limited to temperate 
climates.

Dr. D. D. Pasme, who is in charge 
o f one of the large cetatera for the 
study o f this disease la London, finds 
that dampness, over^rowdiBg, and 
bad nutrition combine to renter a 
child a suitable victim for an 
o f this condition.

Indeed, 6.8 per cent o f toe diil- 
dren admitted to a special hospital - 
for rheumatism affecting the heart 
were found to have been living in 
basements.

While toe exact cause at the dis-
ease 1s not known, there seems to 
be no doubt that it is definitely re-
lated to infection with an organism 
of the streptococcus tsrpe.

In toe -vast majority of cases 
there Is a  record o f severe 
with infection by such an organism, 
but, in addition, toe child who is at-
tacked seems to be sensitive in some 
specific manner to toe germs.

.As haa been mentioned previous^ 
id a discussion o f this su h ^ t. chil-i 
dren who complain greatly o f what 
are called "growing pains” must be 
especially Investigated in relation-
ship to an attack o f this disorder. It 
is, after an, not the pains hi toe 
joints that are serious in this cmidi- 
tion, but the changes that take place 
in the heart.

Once it has been determined that., 
a child has this disease there are 
certain measures which should be 
undertaken immediately. The funda-
mental treatment is rest, but of 
course rest with {uroper nursing and 
treatment is better than just rest 
alone.

UsuaUy doctors say that such chil-
dren should lie flat in bed until the 
disease quiets down, which may take 
from  six to 12 weeks, and toat they 
must then continue in bed, at least- 
in the vast m ajority o f cases, for- 
another six months. '

Unless this plan is followed, the 
damage to toe heart may be ir- 
r^tarable,' and the child may be 
crippled for life.

There are, o f course, cased in 
whirii the disease seizes with such 
intensity and proceeds so riqddly 
that death is just a matter o f a few 
weeks. Throughout the world phyri- 
clans are united in an attempt to 
find some method o f detecting this 
disease in its earliest stages, as wen 
as a specific method o f attacking it.

LOST BY A  TOE
Birming^iam, Ala.—Lester Slat- 

ten’s big toe got him into trouble 
and jail. Deputy Cal Nation, was 
lo<ddng for him on a charge o f as-
sault with intent to kin. He went 
to Lester's home. "No, Lester is not 
at home,”  the boy's father told toe 
sheriff. But Nation decided to look 
for himself. He went to toe bosr’s 
room. From under Ids'bed there 
peeped a big toe. 'The offim r 
stepped on it. With a yen, tbe 18- 
year-old jroutb made a hurried ^ 9- 
pearance and was caught by toe 
law. . .

FARM OO-OPEBAnVES STRONG

In 1913, there were 11,960 co- 
l operative marketing aseodations In 
the United States having a com-
bined membership o f 3,000,000. They 
did a year’s business o f 93,400,000,- 
000.

T h e Q niek, S ure W a y  T o  E b 4  '

EC Z EM A
No matter how long you've suAgy " 

eO with itching, feverli^  us|r BAie- 
ma and what treatmomr^ yotKve 
tried—

One appUcation o f powerfuUy - 
soothing and healing Peterson's Oint-
ment instantly stops the maddeniiig 
itching and terrible soroieM , 'sh d  
just a few  days use banishes every 
trace o f that red cracker, disehaig- 
ing skin—Cleaving it smooth and 
clear.

For over 80 years Peterson's has 
brought freedom to thousands suffer-
ing with old sores, pimples. Eczema 
and itching skin. The ingredienti 
are so powerfully healing and sM to- 
ing that it never fails to bring rs- 
sults you w ant One 85 cent bok ! 
proves i t  All drug stores.—Advt.
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AlUHartfords Defeat • tv

DEFEAT NORTH SIDES 
BY ONE TOUCHDOWN
Rctoro To Winniiif Cofaunn 

WiA 6 4  Vidory; AiUilion 
of Mantelii and Feole Aids 
Team; Tako Many Penal* 
lios.

The Red Men A. C. football team I 
returned to the winniof column yes* 
terday afternoon by defeating the 
North Sidea of Briatol. 6 to 0, to 
gain Its second vlctor>* In four 
staru this season. The game was 
playsd at Mt. Nebo before a crowd of 
close to 2,000 persons.

llancbeister s score came in the 
second quarter, after a p rev l^  
march was stopped on Bristol s five 
vard line and another ended on the 
13 yard strip. Bmolenski of Bristol 
dropped back to punt out of < ^ e r  
and missed the ball comrtetoly. 
Purdy raoovered for the Red Men 
^  i n  passes In a row, sifleaon 
to iK le  and Eacleson to Bq

WEST SIDES LOSE 
TO ROCEVILLE, 20

Clerks Score Safety To Cap* 
tore Hard Fonght Game; 
Locals Play Poorly.

Daglf
bsB

Iquat
ironrlto, placed the baU one yard f r ^  

the goal, whence Oroman snusb^ 
through center for the lone ^ c b - 
(Sown of the game. A forwardj )ms  
was incomplete for tbs extra point.

OdMr Threats.  ̂ ,
Both Manchester sad Bristol 

threatened to score op thr^ ot^r 
occasions, once each in the first 
quarter, the Red Men twice in the 
second and the North Sides in the 

and fourth period. Only onrt, 
bowser, did the visitors get inside 
of the 20 yard line.

This threat began on the opening 
kick-off. KeUy ran back the k l^  
forty yards to midfield, then SensW 
shot a pass to Hibbert to the 28 
yard mark. Roberg and Sf^kl 
niade a first down but the lo<»l Une 
rallied and held for downs. Eagle- 
son wnting to Bristol's 18 yard
!S p ,  a ft^ in e  Pl̂ y*^****^* 1*!“,*

X  16 yard penalty 'caused Bristol 
to punt from its goal line. Bails' 
son Juggled the ball at the thirty 
yard strip and was downed la Ws 
^ k s .  After gaining five yards, 
the Red Men took a 16 yard penalty. 
ISacleaon passed to Mantelii for 10 
yards, then tried another which wqs 
StMwpted by Senskl <m his 1J y «d  
line. Bristol punted, Spencer 
blocked the kick and Senskl re-
covered punting out of danger on
the next play. . ^ ..............

The Winning Score
In the second quarter, Mantelii 

rioped off 20 yards and placed toe 
b£l on Bristol’s 26 yard Une. Then 
Feole took his place and added an-
other first down. Eaglesoo shot a 
pass to Feole that added several 

but toe ball was lost by 
Inches. Smolensk! made a first 
down, then another ald^ by a 
penalty. A  penalty for Bristol re-
tarded progress and Senskl wont 
back-to kick. A poor pass from cen-
ter was fumbled and booted across 
toe field, but Roburge recovered 
for toe North Sides. Then Senskl 
punted to his 40 yprd strip. A g ^  
p^ le took toe ball for a long gain 
to toe 22 yard mark. A pass was 
Intercepted by Shantry and Smoleskl 
got ready to punt, but missed toe 
ball, pavtog the way for the touch-
down. .

The North Sides .came within 
striking distance late in toe third 
quarter, when Pomplo Intercepted a 
pass at midfield, advancing to toe 
25 yard line, assisted by a 15 yard 
penalty. Again toe Red Men’s line 
held for downs and as Manchester 
took toe baU ManteUi dashed to an-
other first down. A 15 yard penalty 
ended the period with toe ball on 
Manchesters 20 yard line.

Try Aerial Attack
Robey intercepted a pass for Bris-

tol late in toe final period, on toe 
35 yard line. Smoleski passed to 
Senskl, placing toe ball on toe Red 
Men’s 28 yard line. Then Bristol 
unleashed an unsuccessful aerial 
attack, completing only one out of 
four passes for a gate of eight 
yards, nuUlfied by two five yard 
penalties, and Msmchester took toe 
baU on toe 20 yard line. Mantelii 
added a first down but Manchester 
was p^alized 15 yards for cUpping 
and Eagleson punted as toe game 
ended.

The Red Men showed much -im-
provement in play over last week, 
the line showing great strength on 
toe defease and plenty of heads up 
tackling on toe offense. Squatrlto 
and Spencer were outstanding but 
every one of the .JUieBmen con-
tributed splendid work:

The backfleld was bolstered by toe 
addition of MantelU and Feole, both 
of these backs giving a fide exhibi-
tion of baU ca rin g  and all-around 
play. Nevertheless, toe team mu*t 
show more offenrive power to 
match other semi-pro teams in toe 
state, as toe North Sides ue cer-
tainly not toe cream of Bristol’s 
semi-pro teams by-any means. They 
are, however, a good ball club, con-
sisting mostly of players Just out 
of their teens.

The North Sides gained eight 
first downs to six for toe Red Men. 
The Red Men completed six put of 
nine fommrd pMses, Bristol only 
four out of sixteen, eight of which 
were thrown in'the last quarter. The 
Red Men took six major penalties of 
15 yards each and were penalised a 
toW of 105 yards, while Bristol was 
penalised 60 yards.

Surainary: Line-ups. Manchester. 
SquatritO  ̂ Bronke, le; Spenoer, It: 
La Coes, MoLavgUin, Ig; Pentore, 
-VendriUo, c; Ambrose, Purdy, La- 
Coss, rg; Wrils, Harrison, rt; Keefe, 
Rowe, re; Hansonii Qroman, qb; 
Maat^i, Feole, Ihb; Oorman, Feole, 
rhb: Bagleaen, Angelo, fb.

N o ^  Bides: Kelly, le; E. Tess- 
niaii,Tt; i t  Testasan, S. Senskl, Nar^ 
raau, Ig; 8kiad». c; B ^ ^ , H. 
Teesmaii. ig ; Harkey. Dube, rt; 
Kastasak, Lincoln, re; B. SeBsU,

The West Bides lost a hard fought 
battle to Clerks A. C. in Rockville 
yesterday afternoon. 2-0. when a 
misplay by tne locals turned into 
score for the boys from the Windy 
City.

After holding the oppone^ on 
downs in the third period deep in 
their own territory, the West Bides 
got possession of the ball and eboee 
to kick out of danger. Eagleson got 
back to kick but the pass was bad, 
going over the kicker’s head and 
over the goal line. Eagleson was 
downed trying to run the hall back.

The locale put up the worst ex-
hibition of football thw have played 
this year, the backfleld making no 
less than eight fumbles, balling up 
the signals, and at times different 
players seemed to be in a dase whin 
working eriss cross plays, getting 
the ball and not knowing what to do 
with it. The line also did not func> 
tlon as well as expected.

Although plaring the worst, too 
boys from toe West End outplayed 
their rivals, making seven first 
downs to four for Rockville. They 
also threatened to score three differ* 
ent times while toe Clerks Invaded 
the opposing goal line but once, this 
turning into a safety.

In toe closing minutes toe West 
Bides nuule a desperate attempt to 
score, bringing toe ball deep into 
Rockville’s territory by forward 
passes oifly to have one of toe local 
players get into a flstic affair, which 
caused him to leave the game and 
cost his team a penalty of half the 
distance to toe m s I, 48 yards, and 
this didn’t help the scoring chances 
in toe least.

Fields, Rowe and Wolfram did wCU 
on toe line while Clarke was toe 
only man who played heads up ball 
in the backfleld for toe West Bides. 
Tyler, Hiller and Phillips were out-
standing for toe darks, 
i The West Sides wUl practice Tues-
day night at the West Side Rec and 
Coach Jack Dwyer requests that all 
members be on han<V

The lineup:
West Sides BoekvUie
Fields, Moriarty........Key, ForSter

Left End
Johnson......... Feldon, Tansey, Gill

Left Tackle
Wolfram.......... Sokolb, Daugherty

Left Giuurd 
Aitken, Anderson.. .Gleason, Bretts 

Center
Rowe...... .\............Tardy, Dobuss

Right Guiurd
B. DougEm...........................Gross
C. Dougan......................... Martin

Right Tackle
Dahlmm, H en ^ ...... Tyler, Welch

Right End 
Kerr, Eagleson.. .Phillips, Tennstedt 

Quarterback
Sullivan, Eagleson.............. Gessay

Left Halfback
Raynor, Clarke................Prachnia

Right Halfback
Happeny............................. Hiller̂

Fullback
Score:

Rockville...................  0 0 2 0
West Sides.................  0 0 0 0

Referee: H. Wright.
Umpire: Murphy.

Carassa, qb; Roburge, Robey, Ihb; 
Pompio, Hibbert, rhb; Hibbert, Smo-
lensk!, Pompio, fb.

Touchdown, Gromsua. Officials, 
Wright, referee; Brennan, umpire; 
Houston, head linesman; Bissell, 
field judge. Time, twelve minute 
quarters.

Sebre by Periods 
Red Men ..............  0 6 0 0—6

CLEARY’S LUNCH WINS 
FROM PAWNEES, 184

In the preliminary game at Mt, 
Nebo yesterday, deary’s lunch 
swamped the Pawnees by the score 
of 18 to 0.

The first score of the game came 
in the opening period, when, upon 
receiving the kickoff, deary’s 
brought it down to the Pawnee’s 80 
yard line and from there Broaowskl 
ran for a touchdown on a fake pass. 
Qavello scored the second touchdown 
in the third quarter and Ih toe last 
qxuu'ter Brozowaki miule another 
touchdown to end the. scoring. Mc-
Carthy played well for the. Paw-
nees.

Summary: deary’s Lunch: Steven-
son, le; Baldwin, rt; P. luUano, Ig; 
Macre, Vince, c; ,F. lullano, rg; 
Lavino, Salmonson, rt; Lovett, ^  
Yorio, le; Brosowski, qb; Lacoss, 
Enrico, Ih; Haraburda, rh; BMrieo, 
Gavello. fb. Pawnees: A. Scranton, 
re; Zuroskus, It; Gochee, Ig; Cowles, 
c; Dumas, rg; Rubaha, rt; Rudeen, 
re; J. McCarthy, qb; Black, Ih; P. 
DpTorio, rh; l^holskl, fb. 
deary's Lunch . . . .  6 6 6 0—18 
Pawnees ...........o 0 0 0— Q

Touchdowns — Brosowski (2); 
Gavello.

Referee—Bissell.

Last Night Fights
By the Aseedatad Prase.

Mexico dty-i-Toung Caepaova, 
Mexieo. knockiMI out Bpeady Dado. 
Phll4>piBes, (4).

M.H.S.1K0UNCES 
BRISTOL HIGH IN 

SOCCER TILT, 5-0
Local Rooters Ororwhob 

OnwBonte Before Larfo 
Crowd; Team Improome 
Is Second LoafooW k

By OBSERVER

The famous Bristol Indian Mgn so 
often vplied with disastrous results 
in games between Manchester afld 
Bristol failed to take effect In toe 
Soccer game played between the 
two schools at toe Charter Oak 
street grounds on Saturday last. The 
local b^s overwhelmed their oppon-
ents to toe tune of 6 goals to 0 be-
fore a large and enthusiastic erowdi 

TIm First Beore
.Bristol kicked off but Manchester 

got toe ball immediately and start-
ed an attack whioh was sustdUned 
throughout the gamct Gray on the 
right and Davis on the left were 
early in evidence with sparkliflf 
runs on toe wings. Several of their 
crosses were forced j ^ t  before the 
flrst goal arrived. Bristol took a 
goal kick which was rather weak 
and did not travel more than
^ rds. Two Bristol boys fot 

1 but Weir who had fot

Rrst League Batde, 2-1

80 
the

loUowed up 
the forwards ripped in and dis-
possessed them. He neatly slipped 
toe ball to Davis who took it au«g, 
beat toe fullback and oenthred for 
Kennedy to open toe account 

Pent Goal of Oame 
The Bristol forwards were in toe 

grip of a halfback line which seldom 
allowed them to get beyond midfleld. 
It was after one of their short lived 
excursions that Manchester scored 
what was, to me, toe b4st goal of 
the day. The ball was passed to 
Gray at midfleld who tricked three 
men, cut in towards the center and 
passed toe ball clear over to the op-
posite wing. Davis took toe ball 
along almost to toe goal line and 
centered for Kennedy to deflect tiM 
ball through for toe second goal.

Shortly aft4r the seednd pAriod 
started, Manchester was awarded 
a 12 yard spot kick for bands. V. 
Davis took toe kick and toe local 
boys were three up. During this 
period toe Briatol goalie made sev-
eral brilliaht Saves, and he alone 
was responsible for keepiof down 
the score. Gray on toe home rii^t 
wing exhibited some neat fodtwork 
in tricking man after man in a run 
towards goal. He flnished with a 
splendid shot but toe Bristol goalie 
denied him satisfaction with an 
equally good save.

More Goals Added /
In toe third period Scott accepted 

a pass from a Bristol fullback and 
went through to chalk up number 
four.

During the fourth period. Gray 
was finally rewarded with a goal 
and V. Davis shook toe upright, with 
a corking good shot 

’The final whistle arrived with the* 
local boys easy winners by 5 to 0.

Oommente
If the M. H. S. team continues to 

Improve as it has done dqring the 
short time it has been formed we 
are going to have a team that will 
be second to none in the state. From 
goal out every boy shows ad excel-
lent understanding of the *ftmda- 
mentals of toe game.

D deitt Quuiee Voiilit Th us  
At. Charter Oak Held; 
Loiera Lead At Half Bat 
Fail .To Step W ioiiiii 
Drhra

By OBSERVER

All reads seemed to lead to toe 
Charter Oak street freunde yefiter- 
day, the venue of a Leagde endenn- 
fer between Manchester and Cbanee 
Vought soccer teams. A crowd of 
between 600 and T80 saw the local 
team emerge rioters ,in a hard 
foupt game by the score of 2 goals

O ^ c e  Vought wen the toss rnd 
O. M. McDonnell kicked off for 
Manchester. Plsy for the flrst ten 
minutes was quiet; eaeh team seem-
ed to be measuring the'strsngth of 
the other. ChanseVoi^t befan to 
apply pressure after about 10 min-
utes play and bmught WSnflbsrg in-
to a e ^  seVSra tTases. OTfsill re-
lieved. toe situation and along with 
MeCpnfcey transfemd the play

Rxrrv̂
RESUi]

)ther end whem 
ice Vought goalie, 
hlniMlf fiiU 1^

to
ire HUh, the 

had to ex- 
lengtb on the

K. unoeay
bead to it and 
mi; winnHtg 
it ohms hick

The halfback line is particularly 
impressive. The key position at 
center-ihalf is well taken care of. 
Opposing center forwards will find 
no easy passage toward gnU. The 
wing halfs have speed, can tackle 
well, and above au, they are con* 
structive in their attentions^to toClr 
own forwards. I like the crescent 
formation of toe line as it advances 
with the wing halfs ahead of the 
center half and converging toward 
the center.

___ 4_
Forward, all is well. The ball is 

distributed judiciously from the 
center and there is speed, control 
and ability to trick men on the 
wings. '

The goal is in safe keeping and 
the fullbacks are sound. A l^ether, 
Coach Greer is to' be congratulated 
on the team he has built up to rep-
resent the M. H. S.

Tomorrow afternoon at 8:00 Man-
chester will play Glastonbury at 
Charter Oak street. The flrst game 
between the two tesuns ended in a 
tie so a good game is anticipated.

Summary:
Manohester (5) Bristol (0)'
Enrico............ goal. Uaterspan
Hillman......... rfb .. B. McLaughin
Donahue........ifb......... . Uimch
McCann..........rhb .........  Valerio
Rooney............ ebb  ,Hummell
Weir................Ihb   Wheeler
Gray......... .- ;..o r ....... ’...... Hull
Grady.............. i r .............  Essex
Kennedy........c . .W. McLaughia
Scott............... i l .......... Andenon
Davis............. . . o l ........Hotchkias

Goals, Kennedy (2), Gray, Scott, 
Davis (penalty). Substitutions:
Bristol, Weber for Anderson; Maa- 
oheeter: Simimons f6r Enrico. 
Nichols for Doi^ue, DeSimone for 
Grady, Lennon for Davis, Corna 
for Kennedy. Haberen for Hillman, 
Chapman'for Nlch<ris, Reimer for 
Gray, Henry for Weir.
Manchester...........  2 l  2 6—
Bristol  .......... 0 0 0 0^

Referee: J. Potts.

GLYNN TO OABDS

The St Louis Cardinals arA giv-
ing Jimn^ Glynn, of I^ k lin , N. 
J.. a Chance next year. Jinuny haa 
Signed a pCntract and hojMs to do 
a bit Of flrSt basing for toe Red 
Birds in 1888:

the other 
Obanee 
tafld
gipufld to save.

. ViailbM Boera
ÔhaneA Vought scored aftAr 28 

miflutAs play. ^  ball was driven 
up the left wing and R. Updsay 
eeuUto’t quite get his bead 
It w88 driven into goal
papally elAared 8nd i t ___
•gain. Thlb time the beet Wennbefg 
^ Id  do was to flat ths ball out, 
and it went to Carroll on* toe 18- 
yard Une, who mAt the baU as it 
droppAd and a roeket Ukc shot had 
toe home goalie baaten all toe Way.

Nothing dauntAd bj this riverse, 
too loeau began to apply persistAnt 
presAura an^fbreed several corners. 
ThAy scored^from one of them but 
toe goAl was nulUfled by Fleming 
handling toe bqU. It rAqttirAd.,geed 
d t f^ v e  woric Kerr, xTAlaPd and 
Arrowsmito to keep thAm from 
drawing level. At this period of toe 
game it wee all Manebester’s play, 
bnt toe CAanoe Vought defense held 
out and toe interval arrived with 
toe eoofe l  to 0 in favor of the visi-
tors.

Leeaia Tie seen
The locals immediately appUed 

pressure after toe start of toe sec-
ond half, but they did hot seem to 
be able to drive toe ball home. They 
had mueh the better of toe ex-
changes in aaidSeld and were con-
tinually toreatAnlng the visitors 
goal. McDonnsll imd Wilson were 
playing a strong defensive game for 
toe locals and ehsily todk care of 
toe vleltere forwards. Play bad 
been in progress 16 minutAs wbAn 
toe visiting dsf«>se weakened undAr 
the consistent pressure and the lo-
cals’ opportunity came.

On toe left w l^  O’Neill waS play-
ing brilliantly, bringing the ball 
forward time alter time, and mak-
ing oprainga for toe other forwards. 
He got the baU la midfleld. and saw 
an opsning down toe center. Swift-
ly the ball was driven fomard a 
Uttla to the right of the goal. G, 
McDonnell foUowed after it  The 
vlAitors left back and ghaUA both 
tried to block him out and let toe 
ball run out of play. They were Auc- 
ceAsful to a point but aomehow or 
other ha shouldered the goalie out 
of toe way and got ths ball one foot 
from the goal line and about three 
yards to toe ri|^t of Iti It was an 
aimdst imposstme posltlcHi but in 
cama the ball to eurva 'gracefully 
over the line fOr toe equalising goal. 
It was a flttlng reward for a per- 
siSteat effort

Klek WlaniiigGoal
Seeing Vietosy beiflg snatched 

from their grisp the vlaltora woke 
up a Uttle and tested Wennberg 
with a number of long shots. Wil-
son, McDmrneil and company saw to 
It that they did. not get too close to 
be reaUy dangerous. However, it 
was too spark of a dying Are and 
back came toe loeaii for i ^ t  prov-
ed to be the. Anal and wliiniflg. geaL 

Far back In'mldfleld OTfriit ini-
tiated the movement The bail eeme 
down toe right almost to toe ; ‘>*U 
line, back to Jones on toe "IS-yaTd 
Une 4nd about IS yapds ttom' toe 
goal line: a prompt oentor Wax driv-
en into g ^  to be saved by Ktor but 
net cleared ahd St MeOowey dash-
ed in to kick the ball t^ u p i just 
as Kerr got hts bands to It the sec-
ond fime. in toaiei^ tor toe flrst 
tube toe locals became —g v  tor 
more goals. Ibey overran the op-
posing defense and Jones had an 
open goal but was weak.in his shot 
A splendid try by B. Mc9onkey was 
defeated by a brilliant save on toe 
part of Kerr, and McCavanaugb 
had a atrimg sb6t, from. 80 yards 
sUm the bar. /

BOSS'Obaaee.tnTla ' 
la toe last few minutes Chance 

Vought had wonderful (^tportuiity 
to equallK. A 12-yard spot Idck was 
awarded them for a hand, ban 
against Wylie. Arrowsmito took toe 
kiqk but toot the ball past toe up-
right . .

Play was la midfleld when the 
Anal whlptie tooted and toe locals 
had chalked up ̂ their flrst victory.

CeaMMiits
It was a hard and but gpnic aU 

the way. Chance vpught has ajood 
team, but wAra beaten by a better 
team <m the day’a play,

The locals Impmved on Ipst Bun- 
"-’’s dU^lay b t̂onB tocogpi^'""to

• a d  I f c o ^ A

RMnsMt mromeait Comdt

BAiT
Army 20, Tato 0. *
Navy 0, PriaeetoB 0, tie.
Harvard lA  Dartmouth 77 
Ohio State 0, mtalNtgfe 0/ tie.

' ran Stata 18, JFndhuu 13,. 
fe 14, Now Terfc U,̂ 0, 

riumMa 46, Williams 0. 
Pennsylvania 88, Lehigh 6. 
Syrao^ 12, Penn Staii 6.
Holy Cross 6, Rutgers 0.
Westorn Marjqaad lf» 0h»rg4- 

town 8.
Euokaetl 14, Lalayv^to i.
Brows 11, Tufts 0.
Villanova 8l, Uyola (Md.) T, 
Amhsfst f , wsnsyan 0. 
Msssaehusstts Stats 28, Weress- 

tsr'Tseb 0.
Rbeds Xslsnd 6, Arnold 0.

. Mains 6, Batss 0.
copy 25, Bo# M b 0.
’Frirnty T, Oenssottout Stats 0. 
Low«l Tsxtlls 0,.Upsatb 0, tls. 
Nsw Hampshira 21, Vsrmont’6, 
PrevidCBM 14, St LawraiMc 0. 
Middlsbury 25, Xthsca Collsgs 7.

Mm-WBST 
Miehlgan 82, lUinols 0.
Wisoensitt 88, Oes 0.
Cincinnati 6, Denison 0,
Wsstsrn Rsssrvs 22, Carlin 7. 
Oklahoma 20, Kansas State 18. 
Wabash 84, Butlsr 0.
Ohio Wsslsysn 26, Dspauw 18, 
Miami 18, Ohio U n ivAm  0. 
Dlinois Wsslsysn 12, lOlUk^ 0. 
Notrs Dams 42, Csrnegis TsCh 0.' 
MiMustts, 18, Boeton ^ 'fs gs  A. 
Purdus 7, Nortowsstfrn 7, tis. 
Minnesota 21, tows 6.
Cnleago 18, Indiana 7.
Nebtoska 20, Kansas 6. 
towa Statss 0, Missouri 0, tie. 
Heidelberg 18, Muskingum 0. 
QUsrbeln 6, Capital 0.
BaldwUi Wallacs 0. Ashland 0, 
Soptb Dakota 0, South Dakota 

Stata 0, tls.
Kcrth DSJeota Stats 7, North Dâ  

kota 6.
Albion 18. Kalamasoe 6. 
Michigan NormaP 28, Central 

'State Teadicrs 0.
Carieton 8, St Olaf 0.

, St Thomas, Minn., 18, Concordia, 
^inn., 12.

River Falls 7, Supsrior Tssichsre
6.   •

Columbia Col., 18, Central, la., 6. 
Upper Iowa 85, Dubuque 7. 
Illinois Military 87, Aurora 6.
E. Illinois Teatoen 12, Indiana 

State TAachers 6.
Mohmouto 18. Cornell Ccl., 6.

SOUTH
Alabama 84, Mlselseippi 18. 
North Carolina Stata 17, Florida

6.
Furman 2, Mercer 0.
Western Kentucky .Teachere 6, 

Murray 0.
Wemord 7, Eraldnc 0.
Citadel 7, DavidaoB 6.
Chattanpoga 19, Howard A. 
GAoi^a Tich 43, North Carolina 

14.
William and Miry 7. washmgtoa 

•ad Lea 0.
Virginia Poly 7, Kentucky 0. 
Virginia MUitaiy 6, Virgufla c. 
Ma^land 24, St John’s (An* 

papolis) 7.
Hatnpden-Bydflcy 0. Richmebd 0,

ue.
Auburn 19, Tulane 7.
VauderbUt 12, (leorgia 6. 
Mississippi State 9, MiUsaps 8.. 
Louisiana State 14, Argansas 0. 
Tennessee 60, Maryville 0. 
Tennessee Poly 0, Bewanee 0, tie. 
Southwestern, Tenn., 19, Hatties-

burg 0.
Traueylvaaia 34, Louisville 12/ 
Louisiana CMlege 12, Meadee 0. 
Chattanooga l8, Howard 0. 
GullfoM 4^ Hlflb ^ iy t 0.

southern ^totoraia IS, Stan-
ford 0.

Texas Tech 21, Colorado Mides d. 
California 7, Washington 6. 
Washington State 7, Oregon 

State 6.
Oesgep 82, Idaho 0.
Morsnead TAachers 10, Rie 

Grande 7.
Texas Christian 68 A-uStia 0.
S t Edwards 7, Daniel Baker 7, 

tie.

iaapirias gaqie. R«.totehed the ball 
along, tricked the opposfira halfi> 
hacko and. invariably partto with it 
to gCHXl advantage. While he did not 
score either of toe goals he initiat-
ed too movements which led up to 
them. WDton gave no quarter; at 
fullback. He poeifion^ Intervened 
and tricked strongly throughout the 
game.

C. McDonnell gave a great display 
at center-half. He gave ̂ the oppos-
ing center forward little t t ^  and 
even tolind.tliBA to assiat.hla .ovn 
torwar^ at timiw. He was, how-
ever, umat a center halfback ehould 
be, a third fullback. B. MeOonkey 
was ever a source' of trouble to toe 
opporing defense. He cut la from 
to* wing'and was unlucky in not 
having several goals to his credit--'

Improved dî iIiHrs were gfven by 
toe remainder of toe team. Every-
one was game from start to flnish..

The teenw: MandMitert Gc .1, 
Wonnberg; backs, R. liadny and 
Wilson:, halfhacks, McCavanaugb. 
C. MoDSq mII apd WyUto torwacds, 
Flcsslng. Jobss, G. McDoand), 
OTtom; and MCOoBkey.

Chance Veoght: CkwL Itarr; 
hacks, O sna^ and nrelaad; haif- 
bapks, iiatlsy,*. Arrowsmith and 

i; to S w i^  fnskar. CartoD, 
MipDiiiald gnd OHMhsL̂ -- -

TEAIK HAVE CLEAN 
G R ID S U IE I^ A Y

FiirtMP Fal Bi yivpik h 
L lv d a j’t  .
Allan Lndi
m .'

NSW TAric, Oet 84.—(A P )— Ths 
Nalionsl list of nadefsatad ahd un-
tied foethall. teams had dwtBdlsd*te 
86 today, 14 faniag by ths waysldf 
last wssk,

Tgs plainsmen of Auburn eon- 
tinusd to set ths psisa for.socriBg m 
this list, 181 points in Rye fames. 
Cdumhia was ascend only one point 
behind, and Netra Dams third with 
177 pouts la thrsf games.

DifsnslvsW, Cdfato, Southern 
Oaliferala, St. Johns of Minaosota 
and W ifner of New Terk topped 
ths list, all with uncrossed goal

Ths list of uadsfeatod and untied 
tawM M eompilsd by ths Aseedatad

SSm wen PF PA
Auburn ............... . . . 6  H i 14
Ootumbta 8 188 18
Odgata .................. ..8 164 8
Dayton 8 188 8i
Tsnnsssso .......   8 188 18
OmiUtiMfy . . . . . . . . . .  8 186 88
St. Johns . . . . . . t . . . . . .  8 188 8
BliBels Normal . . . . . . .  8 88 7
Clfldnaatl ................ 8 80 * I f

LOCALS LOSE
Tmss

 KOsrnxrntAu
DAYONSAtlUM Yf 

Mai RdiM Eu fI Uibaitii 
Lilt Ta Afawft. Niihfii: 
HenAnCuna.

Hakn Dipleili Wit 
IMMmPmdiiw 
Odur ScMBf Hm ts 

'Scitt Stan Fir Waitri.

Orose
OaMfernia

itofy Oroi 
Mtithtni
W aynsi$vf (Pa.) . . . .
Vlfflata f&y ......
NArwDdieta Stata ...

•VSnO ererrtrriiid

Iparaise, tod...........
Sus^naiuu,' (Pa.) ... 
uTC. L. A.

(Md.)
Michigla 
J O ^  Hepklas,
Tsmpia 
Brown 
Ptotre Dame 
chtholie rwash., D. C.) 
Wagner, (N. Y.)

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0

MSFUTEDdUlirS 
nCBTinSW IEK

Wolfast, Ghicolate md 
% ImIi  E o fife  I I  Noi- 
Î Bouti.

NAW York, Oct. 24.— Three 
of fistiane^s ' disipatcd' enampions 

ifwsight 'matches 
this wAel̂  gaining too beadUnc poai-
wiU appear in ovefwdght mal 

w A^ gaining toe beadUne 
tions by Y i^ o  o f their ' tltlp claims
rather thin for coe importance of toe 
matehes -themselves.

Midget Wolgast of Philadelphia 
in soma statAe as fly-

weight chafliptOB Ukee on YOung 
Tommy of toe PhWpplBea in a 10- 
rounder at OaUtfldi OUif., Wednes-
day night.

Thursday night, Kid Chocolate, 
junior Ughtwdght mid, so fhr is  
NA# York . BtatA is eohoamed. 
featherweight ehasapion, hettlee 
Harry Butman, of Philadelphia, at 
Detroit

On Friday, at Boston, George. 
Nichols of Buffalo, recogalned a* 
Itaht heavywAight ehampitm by the 
m tto n iu  B O trtng  A S s O d a tlo O i m eets 
A d d ^  HAuaiW of GArmaiW.

WALKEB GETS MATCEI
Chlci^, Oot 24.—(AP)*^ Now. 

that Mickey Walker hea decided to' 
cobtiaua his campaign among toe 
beavywilghts, toe dricago ataSlum 
has Uritad him to meet K i^  Levin- 
sky in Novmiaiber. Anotoac match in 

* ic N o veo ^  would be

Ucago U|dYtwd|nt who 
outpointed BatBattidimr 
' and |Qd Chocolate. The 

date Ncvemltor 11 
vrito either hCut to fiU either

New Yerk, Ost. 84/-(AP) — Tba 
biffsst of the misy ”Mg days” tbs 
1888 fbothall Season has had so far. 
thrsatana to rsdyes ths Bali’S list 
of UBdsfsatad tamns ta almost n6th« 
ing toto week, TbS only thing that 
lookslflHi a ”soft” spot on the list Is 
Colgata’s sasountar' with' Fan- 
itats. Ths Nittaagr lions htvt 
shewn nothing yat ta eenwsrs with 
toe great rcoprri' of ths ”Rsd Raid-
ers” from Celgata.

Tbs thrmss of an l8 ll thrUlsra is 
rscansd by tbs Yala-Dagtmeuth 
gams aad althmigb both' taaUs hr# 
MW in ths ssetaNuU ranking tksy 
undoubtedly attract a good crowd. 
Rivals* since 1164. they mist this 
year to play off last season’s re-
markable 88-88 tls.

Harvard aSd Brdwn present a 
pair of the uabsatah and untied 
teams aad ths Bruins alrssdy have 
defeated Yale. Columbia aad Oer- 
niU aaetbAr pair of eld rivals, liks- 
wlN are uadAfsatsd attbeugh Obtr 
nail waa Usd by PrUcston. Rely 
OroM sad CatbeUe Ualvsrcity offer 
a fairly good atfUfils. Psnna, 
itruffUng to bold a place in the 
ebamptonebip pldture, eaocunters 
Navy aad Is favored to win.

Heading, a Mag iatorsseUonal 
slate, Plttibur^’a powerful pan- 
then, Ued by Ohio State, attempt to cheek toe ruSh of Notre Dame, 
^m y taeklM Uttle WilUam aad 
Mary, which already haa dafaatod
Navy, wbUa facta thaSyraeuaa

igaa Stata taam wbieh defaatad
Naw,
MiehiL
Fordham Saturda;

N. Y. V. tasklaa tha Purdua 
beUarmakara ena of tha waatara 
ooafaraaea laadsra.' Prioeatca, atU 
without a major victory, ^tpeara. in 
for plenty of trouble as it goea waat 
to play Miehlgan.

YAIETEAMBFAR  
FROHDISCOUIIAGED

Stffl Expect To Go Places, 
Says Coach StoTeas, Pre-
paring Fer Dartmoath.

New Haven, Oct. 24.—(AP) — 
Two defSata and two Uea are both* 
tog to chAer About, but 0>aeh Mai 
Stevens waa far from dlaoouragAd 
today aa he began pfeparihg hla 
Yale ebargea for their football bat-
tle with a Dartmouth elAven that 
barely went down to defeat, before 
a a t r ^  Harvard taeutt Saturday.

*Gtai^ we toould he deep in toe 
dumpe, discouraged, but toe ieDoana 
don’t think that way and neither do 
I,Stevens said. ‘I t ’s prAtty late 
to toe season but we're sUU'gteg to 
gojriaces.” •

11IA BUS IbAt only one min-by In-
juries in toe game with Aitoy, but 
he wes expected to be ready to do 
hie share Saturday in.meeang toe 
Indleaa invaaitm. Joe JetoMon, 
regular center aggrieved hla head 
tojurles suffered in practice when 
he blocked an Army punt. New Ha-
ven hcN^tal reppted he had a 
SUght conouaeloo. of the braih,.but 
to^  hie condition waq hot serious. 
Yale officials announced they ex- 
itetad JobnAco to be in the lineup 
ipiifeb will face Dartmouth.

date.

SUB-ALPINES TIED

Sub-^plnAs play^ a 
ninet toe Chaiter Oak Ac

the
game.egmnat
BeUt teudidowns were scored in toe 
second heNi the ’ Acea scoring on a 
pass from. Packard to AUeejm vtoo 
ran. thirty ..yarda for a acora. Pack-
ard scorAd toe extra ptet. “Ole- 
berg” Johnson scored on a )png run 
through the center of the line for 
the Sub-Alpine and scored
toe extra point A  Didlochid Starred 
on the defense' for the Alpines. The 
linew
Sab-Ahrinea ... .Charter Oak A.
Dalluchio . . . . . . . i ... ... Taggart

Right End

S.9ni

and r>.
a.

Ghanea,J'l ,  *

BenAon .. 

Cherubini

I • • e • aPf e  • • • • • •

Right Tackle
• e « •  • • • <

Dipero
\

Dicero . 

Kristoff 

ValAflU

; lUght Guard
• e  e-4 A e e « ^  e • • • • • • •

OiBter,
a • e e o »-e e • o  •  ̂ • • • •

tsit^Guerd
' • • • e • e • «

MhldAcn

• * • • • • • 

L ift Bhd
e » * » e e e e ' F » s « » « » e

Left HiSteck

,.. Server 

... Uliane

MuAbthko
\

.. Murphy 

r. Baldwin 

'.BAUforie

Mahoney
_____ ■ ‘ **

Enrico ..................  ;phckard
Right

Raimonde SavAriek
GuAmhack ,

RayJtRnaott ........  Panttouek
- .Fhnhh^ ^

Tmtchdofwne —/8nb-^#inM> ^  
:JhhnMa: Charter ^Mka: J^qraM.

FootbaD Stars
By the Aiaectatad Praaa.

Giud PAacoahUdoTtoivard —. Ren 
ba<m MckAR 88 yards tor touohdowa 
wUlito'^t^DaTOOuthr IQ to 7.

J im  IfitCheoek,- Anbhrn—Scored 
two toCKhdowna In. 18-T triumph 
over Tolatte on runs of 68 and 66

Smith. O0lgate-f«i^  Inter-
ference that enabled Colmte .hacka 
to score twice aRlinat n Jt ;; tJ.

Felix Yidf^ Army^ -̂scorad Cadets* 
flrat tobchdewn egainst Yale on bril- 
Uant 72-yard dtah.

one i’n
juiwptr
mectat Toirio
reebrd in  to e  h fp a d c ju m p , le 
26 fe e t.2 \  '

Walker 
tridUing' 
toumament, 
Ifrastahe:

Bia flrat oppmient

■.bky

Tha imdafhatad naend of tbt'i 
Baglaa waa brekas yaatorday aftor-.*) 
noon at Mlekay'g Orova, whan Uu;; 
Ak-Hafttorda imaabad toair way to) 
a i  to 8 victory, dupUcatinf thair 7't 
ta 8 triurnito ever Um I t e  Mas A,d 
C  laat weak. The game waa ana eft

tiaa that ncutraUaad several ether* 
•oering threata.

Tha viaitora ware graaUy dliigt-'’  
toM  with tha lecal MiAlatiag aatf̂  
wmtM not proceed with the ipm eaf' 
one, point imtil a Hartford man wplj 
n i^  u  offleiaL Thlf waa grastadt 
dflaUy but argumanti and d»bata<l 
over dadaiona markad tha antlrr 
gama. *

W i M d  M Wtot MjmM f f T i  

dmiM o m

Stadd-ywiTIta.
_  Ak-Bartfarda Soora

PwvAd to b«' 
too most thrikte saaaien of thÂ  
day. In tore# attampta tha leeaur- 
nada but savan yards aad ao ware' 
feroad to kick, illaga waa rushed 
and tha kick waa bleekad. Pato 
Plafka, Hartford tackla, caught the * 
ovm aad nlUaged on tiaui Baany  ̂
Balon pulMd mm down on the ona '̂ 
yard marker. The Baglaa fought" 
atubboraly but on the third down.. 
Pat Oear^ aUrtad tha aad tor the 
touchdown. Hla for point 
uaauoecaaful. Tba. flrat half endSr 
with toe baU in toe Baglaa’ poasea  ̂
aioa at midfleld. "

The Baglas opened up in the tklrd'' 
quarter vrtto an air attack but toe 
visitors were ready for that aiM aa. 
tola offense failed aa far as scoring' 
was oQkcarncd. “Laddie” Scott waa 
tha viaitora main threat The baU. 
changed hands repeatadly in this 
pariod and toe quaiiter endec: on toe. 
Eagles forty-flve-yard Une after a 
briUlant run by Johnny SwlkJa.

Scott Interoepta Paaa 
To open the. flnal atansa Copeland 

dropped back to kick on Ma thirta -̂ 
yard stripe but Ma Mek waa hurried 
end it waa only good for twenty 
yartjs. AU-Hartforda failed to gain 
aad so Pat Conroy got off an cX* 
ceUent kick to Baton who was' 
tackled on hla own aavea-yara Una..
A beautiful fOrwaril paaq ^  Iteke; 
intended for Copeland ww agadn to-' 
tercepted by Scott who raced back 
to the tolrty-flvAryard line. A fum-
ble by Debastino Wfla reCoverad .by 
M ^ e  on hla own torty-raril Une.

to toe last mibmeata of play the 
Baglea again attempted an aerial 
attack but toe. game ended after a 
fourth Intercepfion by the briUlaat 
Scott Although beatttt toe Beglee 
dnerve credit for their aplenffid bat) - 
tie. as do toe vlaiton who iriayad 
very well. Halfback SootPa flne cif-' 
fenstve jrieyihg and Captato Salto-' 
way's defense were cutatandlag tor ' 
the viaitora. A^woril of praise ahouM \ 
he given to CMptain Baton tor hta 
keen lAkderahip. '!

Summary:
Baglea AlMfartfacda:
Vince........LJ:.. . .,.8altoway, ((L)'-
M. MlteheU L.T... . . . . . .  T. CMttdy.

Kapnlfia ..U G ......... .r  LafldAra>'^
Cleavage ... .C .......... F. Caflahan
J. MlteheU ..R .G ....., a  CaUahAk»
Itovia........R.T...........   PM tet
’Verrick . . . .R E .. . . . . . . . . .  Jorthtat
(C.) Baton .Q3,.. . . . . .  P. Oohroy^v
Moske ...L J L B .......... :..  Soc ,̂.̂ ^
OopAiand R.HJS.... . .  . D eB as^
SUlga ..... .F.B........ ...BoutiMT'i

AU-Nvtforda scoring touehdbwn:'!
P. OCmroy.‘ - . .  .x

•Subdtitutiena: Eagtoa: 8mmrahi£ 
for 'Vince, Upplncott tor J. MltdiRLf 
Swikla for Moake, D. Mitchell tor; 
Slega, Swikla for B. MlttoeU.

Ak-Hartforda: Carrigan'for Lin-
den. Ryan tor PlAtoa, JhhnAeti tofw 
P. Conroy, Kelley .tor DeRaatlao.

Leadbg  Scorras
By ASSOCBATBD PBBSl

Louis Bush, sUpper:̂  Uttle 'halfrot 
back of Massachxisetts state 
jumped into the toad In .toe; 
race lor individual toctbell 
honors. ' '

The New Ihgland mlU hha i 
|4 points, ao- nu' tola aasaAfl, " 
his nearest rivals R a ;^
Kansas State, by ataea'̂  {

The laadtng fMorar hi asAb o f 
natten'a nlnb aaajer grmarit o r . 
feraneea toUaWtv - y ■
, . jG 'T .R .E j
E|at*-- ‘
Bush* Hast. a t..-., s  14 
BIg'SIXr--- . .

- ■ ■•Kwta-si . jp-ii'

-.'V '

•'K •ir.L£;--va
■f': V.*.- ‘
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CLAS6KIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Count atx aTorac*
£ S “.5 «"a * V V S i‘  .:S ‘ S 2 !S £ 3
words M two word!. Mlnlranm ooit li 
urioo of throo linoa 

Lino ratoo par dar for tranaloat

liBoeMTO Matok IT, 1*®T __
Cash Otaarca 

I Conaaonttvo Oaya ..| 7 eu| » ota 
I Conaaoutlva Daya ••! • ota 11 ctj 
1 Day .  • • .  • • • • • • • • • • •! It ota| t j ota 

 11 ordara lor Irrasular Inaortlona 
will ba cbarged at tha ona tima rata 

Spaolal rataa for long tarm auary 
day advartlaing givM upon raquMt.

 da ordorod for thraa or ala dwa 
and atoppad befora^tho third or filth 
day will ba chargad only lor tha ac-
tual numbar of tlmaa tha ad appoar- 
ad. charging at tha rata aarnad. but 
no allowance or rofunda can ba made 
on alz tlma ads atoppad altar tha

^^No^nai forbids"; aaplay llnai not

*°Tha Harald will not. bo rapponalbla 
for mora than oho laodrract Inaartloa 
of any adTortlaamant ordafed for 
mora than ona tints..

Tha Inadvartant omlaalon of inoor- 
raet publlcaUon of adyartlsing will M 
ractlflsd only by canooUation of tha 
charge made tor tha aarvloa .-ondarad.

 11 adTortlaamoats must conform 
In stylo, copy t^ography wltt
ragulatlona anforead by tha publlab- 
ara and thay rasorro tha right to 
adit, rarlaa or reject any copy eon- 
alderad oblactlonabl»  ̂  ̂ *

CliOSINO HOURS—Classified ads to 
ba published same day must ba r*- 
ealvad by II o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m. '

TELEPHONE TOUR 
WANT ADS.

 ds arc accaptad ovar tha talaphona 
at tha caU lG B  R^TB given above 
as a convenlanea to advertisers, but 
tha GdSB R^TBS will ba ascspta d̂ m  
FULiL PATMBNT If paid at the busl- 
nasB offlea on or bofora tha seventh 
day following tha first Insertion of| 
each ad otnarwlsa the - CH^ROB 
lUTB will bo oolloctad. No responsi-
bility for errors In talapbonad ads 
will ba assumed and their accuracy 
cannot ba guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSinCATIONS

3 irt1lS a a a • a   n a a • t  a n a • a f a.o:a a • • A
XOf &ff#IOO0tS a a a a a a a a a a a a t a a a a a  |B 
Xarriarei a a a X < a 'a  a X a .a  a » ; , a  a a a a a a e  C
X)iEthS a a a a a a a a a a a a:a a a a a #  a a a a a a a B
Cftrd of TbElikO a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a e  B
In Ifamorlam e s a a a a a a a  a.a.a a a’a a;a «  M 

Z/OSt and Found a a a 4 a * a a a a a a a a a a  X
Anfiomiootaootfl e a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  1
PAPSOAEIS a a e a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a s a . #  *

  toawMIas
Autonobtlos for 8E10 e s . a a a a a a a a  4
 utomobllas for Bzohanga.......  a
 uto  eooBsertas—Tiros •
 uto Rapairing—Painting . . . . . .  7
 uto Smools e a o a a a a a a r ' a a a a f i a a a  a *A
 utoB—Ship by Truck ............  •
 utos -̂*For Hire I
Oarages—Sorvlos—Storage „ . . . .  10
Motoroyclas—Bleyelss ...............  U
Wanted  utos-Motorcycles . . . .  It 
Bnslnasa and ProfaBsleaal larvlaaa

Business Sarvless Oftarsd .........  It
Household SefVloas’Offered . . . . . l l - ^
Building—Contracting ............ .
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LOST AND FOUND
ZX>BT—PASS BOOK NO, 19181 tad 
m81.-^Notlca la Hereby glvan thfit 
Pua Books, No. 19182 and 19^1 
lamied by ' The Savlnge Bank o f 
Mnnoheater baa been lost or dtr 

' stroyed, and written application 
baa bdan made to said bank by the 
pereodui in whoaa named such b o ^  
ware idaued, for payment of t^  
amount of depoaita repreaented biy 
aaid book, or for the iaauabce of;a: 
duplicate book therefor.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—lOSO-FORD roadatat, 
in A-1 condition, price reaaonabM. 
Inquire 14 Oakland atreat.

MO ViNG—TRUCEINI6— 
STORAGE 20

SILVBRLANB BUS UNK. opacat-, 
ed by Parrett dc Glenney. Tannl- 
nal»—Charter Oak and M$iB 
atreata. State and Frqnt atraate 
In Hartford. Schadule o. tripa 6b: 
.tainabla .rom drivar. Chiurtenad 
PuUtaaan Bus Servica. Spaolal 
parties to any point Estimates 
fundabed on requeat Phone 3068, 
8860,8864.

GENERAL TRUCKING, local and 
long diatanca moving, livery aw- 
vice. Modem trucks, ezparlancad 
men, guaranteed prompt deliveryi 
all goods insured while in transit 
Oiu affiliation with United Vana 
Servica means lovtar rates m fur-
niture moving to distent Qpinte. 
Daily trips to New York, oaggagp 
deUverad direct to dteamablp plan, 
Before contracting for service gqt 
our aaUmate. Phone 8068, 8860, 
8864, Parratt A Gl^ay- Inc.

rrr

COURSES AND CLASSED 27
b e a u t y  .CULTURE—Bam While 
learning, betidla "free. ' HartfOfiff 
Academy of * Hairtfrasslng 398 
Main street Hartford-

SITUATIONS W ANTED- 
FEMALE 38

WANTED—BY A capable elderly 
lady, the poiition of managing a 
gentleman’i  bome. Beit refereneet. 
Telephone Rockvillê  912-2.

DOGS—BIRDS—PETS 41
FOR SALE—RABBIT and squirrel 
dog. Inquire Louis Grebel, Coven-
try, Conn.

tr
FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR s a l e — s b a b q n w > h a r d  
wood |8  per cord, P***
Birch 17 per cord, 14.00 per logd. 
Cali Roiedala 18-13, Charles Heck-
ler.

HEMLOCK SLABS $2.50 LOAD; 
mixed slabs 88.50; oite slabs 14.00. 
Special fireplace wooo, cut to order, 
oak 84.26, hickory 84.60. Ctaas. 
Stays. Dial 8149. >

FOR SALE—h a r d  WOOD also 
range and fuel oil. V. . ffirpo, 116 
Wells street, telephone 6148.

CASH PRICE on one half cord 4 ft 
bard wood, |8.50; lawed to order, 
84.00. Hickory, sawed to order, 
84.60. L. T. Wood Co. Phonfe 4496.

GARDEN—FARM—DAIEY 
PRODUCtS 50

FOR SALE—APPLES, Baldwins, 
Pippins, Greenings, Gllflowers, 70c 
bushel. WindfaUe 40o bushel. Keif- 
ter pears 36c basket Delivered. 
Telephone 6121. GUnack Farm, 
South Main street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
THREE BURNER PERFECTION 
oil range, grey enamel, in gookl con-
dition, with oven, almost new. In-
quire 217 Main street

WANTED—TO BUT 58
I BUY ALL KINDS of bouseholo 

goods, furniture etc. Better prices 
paid if you call or write. Nathan 
Liverant, Colcheirter, Conn. Tele-
phone 97.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 50
FOR RENT—ONE LARGE front 
room size 13x20 with four, windows, 
82 week. 88 HoU street Phone 4466.

BOARDERS WANTED 69-A
ROOM AND BOARD at reduced 
weekly rates. The' Hotel Sheridan. 
Telephone 8673.

B O A R D S  WANTHD S9-A
W aTB^" ROOM with 

home privUegee, 68 Garden 
street Tel. 6194. .

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RBNT-7 6  ROOM tenement at 
School street mnt teaaontole. 
piire Luigi Pole, ' 66 SchooL TeL

WALKUT,’ n e a r  p i n e  street 
beautiful 4 rooms, brimd new, 
scraped fioors, 820.00; also'. 4-5 
rooms 816*8̂ 8. Inquire Tailor Shop. 
Telephone 8060.

FOR RENT—FOUR roo^ , ground 
fioor, newly dope over, improve- 
liimtei near school, stores and 
cbU^es, hot sir heat rent 815. 88 
BMl street Phone 4466.

IX^R RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
' iniiktond iinprovemehts, 59 West 
' Midifle Turnpike. Apply 61 West 
l^ a le  Turn;

FOR RENT—4/ ROOM tenement 
with all improvements and garage. 
68 Starkweather ' street Phone 
7847.

FOR RENT—TWO 4 room • tene- 
< ments, on Pearl street, all improve- 
niente. Inquire 78 ' Pearl' street 
Tdephone 6941.

FOR RENT-=^FIRBT CL^ heated 
apartment; also several single a.id 
double boueee In good locations. 
Apply Edward J. Holl. Phonb 4642.

FOR RENT—THREE, five and elx 
room tenements, with all modem 
improvements. Inquire at 147 Bait 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—4-ROOM tenement 5 
Ridgewood street; garage; rent |21 

. montb. . .Inquire  ̂L. Lentl, 178 
Parker street Pbone 6628..

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartmente, beat janitor 
service, refrlgeratoi fufidshed. Call 
Arthur a ; Knofla. 8440 or 4181, 
876 Main street

FOR RBNT—LINDEN ST.. 1-2 
house, 6 rooms, steam heat and 
hard wood fioors, recently renovat-
ed. Inquire R. J. Qormah, Telbphone 
7248 or 4412.

I 1̂1 ill' I. n lii l l ; .
FO)t RENT— 8UMMI9  ̂ street,. 6 
' rooms, sloond'SbOr, .with, garage. 
; iaquife W. Tel. 44f2.

ypR RETiT— ; AOOM ttô  ̂
moot, mddero eraveaiences. Apply 
At 20 Pine HIU ef̂ aft'. ' '

Fok RBI^ '—8 ROOM apartments, 
idso one ‘ 4 room flat, on Maple 
street.. Telephone 8617.

FOR RENT—4 KOOM tenement, all 
xhode'm improvements, very good 
conditlM, rent reasonable, 76 Wells 
street; Telephone 8990.

FOR RBNT-^ ROOM tenement 
and gisragii, 68 Hudson street, good 
condition. Telephone 6602.

FOR R|DNTr-A ROOM tenement, 
vdth all Improvements, 129 Glen- 
wood street Telophone 6107.

FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE 6 
room flat with all modem Improve- 
mehte and garage, located within a 
few minutes walk from the Center. 
Call at 21 Madison street or tele- 

. phone 6888.

FOR RENT-^ ROOM FLAT with 
garue. Inquire W. Manning, 16 
Walker eî ee.t ,

RENT HUNTIN07—Tel] us what 
you want wall take care of ,It for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700. .

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM ' apart-
ment,, with bath, also ‘.one 2-rxim 
apartment with bath. Watkins 
Bros. Inc. _

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all improve- 
mints, garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 26 Walker street In-
quire 80-Walker. T^. 7268.

FOR RENT—̂ CWO 6 room down- 
stairs teneme|m William Kanehl,. 
619 Center etreet, telephone'7778.

FOB RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, with all Improvemente. Ap- 
idy 96 Foster street Telephone 
5280 or 4646.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, aec- 
ond floor, ill .Improvements at 187 
Middle Turnpike Weist. Inquire first 
floor.

VERY DESIRABLE 3 room suite in 
.new Johnson Block facing.-Main 
street all. modem improvemente, 
including heat Phone Aaron John-
son, 8726. or janitor 7685.

APAinMBNTS;
1TINEMBNTS

FOR RENT—47 B B fl^N  itrdfit 
five room upper flat with g a r^ . 
Newly decorated. Phene 6688.

HOUSES f o b  RJEJfT • 65
FOR RENT — NICE. C0TTAG|; 
home, 6 rooms with 2 cor 
shrabhery, shade tnsA Bpiipe in 
perfect condition, 78 Matbfr street 
Robert J. Smith, 1609 .Mnln-St

f o r  RENt-^SZNGLE HOUSE, 6 
roomsi nm, terch, hot water heat 
garage iittiuflxed- Phone 8612.

f o r  RENT—181 OAK street 6 
room single house, with or. without 
garage. Inquire 179 Oak street
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 T   COURT OF PROBATE'HBtp 
at Manchester, within and for th'e 
District of Manchestor, on the 2Sd 
dSy of October, A.'D„ 1932.

Present WILLIAM B. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Julia Sohuets.late of Man-
chester, in said District, deceased.

The Administrator having exhibited 
its administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance. If 
la

ORDERED:—That the 29th day of 
October, A. D., 1933, at 9 o’clock, fore-
noon, at the Probate Office, in eald 
Mancheeter, be and the eame le as-
signed for a bearing pn the allowance 
of eald admlnietratlon account with 
said estate, and this Court directs the 
Administrator to give public notice to 
all persons Interested therein to ap-
pear and be heard therepn by pubv 
bllsbing a copy of this order in. .Boipe 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said District, on or before October 
24, 1932, and' by posting a copy of 
this order on'the public sign post in 
the Town where the deceased last 
dwelt, five days before said day of 
hearing and return . make to this 
Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judga

H-19-24.82.______ , ' .   

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within ahd for the 
District of Manchester, on the Sind 
day of October, A  U.> 1982.’

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estgte of William C. Kelih late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceas-
ed.

The Executrix having exhibited her 
administration account with, said es-
tate to this Court for allowkncc,. it Is

ORDHRKU!—That the ,2Vth day of 
October, A. D., 1031, .at 9 o'clock, 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the qllow  
nnce of said admlnietratipn account 
with said estate, anfi .this Court di-
rects 'the Executrix td.glVe public no-
tice to-all persons intweted; therein 
to appear and' bp heard thpreon.by 
publiehlpg a copy oT ih if order In 
some newspaper having a.oirovlatlon 
in said District, on dr belore Optdber 
24, 1932, and by poet{dtg of this
order on the publto-efgn.post in the 
Town where the deoeagqfi'last dwslt, 
Jive day® before said ,da^^of hearing 
and return tnake to' thls Court;'

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Jifdgf

H-I«-24-32.

AT A COURT, OF PBOB . 
at Manchester, within and

HELD 
for, the,

District of Manchester, on the ltd 
day of October, A. D„ 1932.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Etq., 
Judge.

Estate of Sarah S. Slater late of, 
Manehester, in said Distrlet, dseeaiqd. 

The AdmJnlaUatpf .9. t. a. .>avina,
exhibited his partial, administration 
account with said estate to this Court 
for allowance, and having made ap-
plication for authority'to make a par-
tial distribution ot eald estate, it ia

ORDERED:—Tbak;;the t9th day o£ 
October, A. D., 198S, at;9 o'olook, fort- 
noon, at the ProVate Off ids. In eald 
MaDffhestert.be anfi;'the same la gs- 
eigned fdr' k hearing' on the allow-
ance 'of said aditatniKratlen acoooilt 
with aald estate and eajd application 
andithie Court directs thSiAdmlhle- 
trator.-o,, L a., to,..give public notlop to 
airpenfoper'intereeted therein to ap-
pear ahtr bO’neard thereon by PublUh- 
In:; a odm-iot .this order In some 
newenaper-'havlpg’ ’' a* olrculatlon in 
said Dlfetrlot, op or before Ootobbr 
24, l9S2,’ khd by'poetlag a eopy of thli' 
order on the public sign pest in the 
Town where the deceaeed laet-dwelt, 
five days before said day of bearing 
and return make to this Court.

WILUAM 8. HYDE 
JudgS.

H-10-24-82..

WAR PRISONER DIES

San Fomando, Calif., Qct 24. — 
(AP)—Two months ai a prlsdnar of 
war in the gloomy hull of a German 
submarine has claimed the life of 
Frank Louis Muller, former lieutfin- 
ant-commtmder In the American 
Nfivy, a veteran of what pn.ee was 
regarded as a lucky incidmt of the 
World Way.

Muller waa one of the few sur* 
vivors of the torpedoing of tfaa 
American transport, Ticonerogln 
which went down with a losa qfl 
more, than 200 lives.'* He and - Ota- 
other officer were picked up by ' d 
submarine. A few others esciMd.ifi' 
lifeboats. For two months \ Muller 
and his fellow officer cruised the At-
lantic as prisoners aboard’ the sub-
marine.

Confinement in the. undersea craft 
cauaed â l.ung ailment and he died 
from 'iti eff^t Saturday.. Burial 
will be Wednesday.

1* • •
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1SE BC^I^ry EXPOSITiON
Miis Be^ee'.JuUl, pipprietor^of 

the Weldop Beauty Salon,, is. ex- 
hilMtiaig in. otacirdl her windows . a 
diiploma awardfid^to her fter skill and 

ill ciwdtl^ hair dteesi^ by 
the American Bcau^ and Steles 
^positioq hdd last week at tee 
Grand C^tral Palace,« New York. 
I^ovriBg t^ t  tke sessions continu-
ed for foq r^ y s ttd  tliat R w8s one 
of tbp^li^est'afl^irfi of the kind 
eVer held In this pr any other coun-
try, I dropped'-in'at'the Weldon 
Salon, seeking .ha interview with 
Miss Juui,- whfeh she Viciously
grtihte<̂  '  '

She Ififornted me teat the exposi-
tion held' under the auspices of 
“Beauty Sh<  ̂Newe“ ‘and more than 
fifty iMteing monufaeturerî  of cos-
metics, perfumes and beauticians’ 
specialties', exhibited, together with 
the fotemogt Anjprican fashion de- 
Bignera. Found^on garments, 
linjgerie, hosipiy. hats, shoes, gloves, 
bajgs and j(9#euy of the n^est 
styles w<ite shown by models on' tee 
st^e, or in the numerous bootes. .

PhtronesiieB include Mte. .How-
ard Chandler Christy, wife'o'f*' the 
artist; 'MPb. Olitrer HarriPUn^-odd 
others pxdniinent'in I7ew York so-
ciety; Helen Menhen, Aflnes Ajrres, 
Peggy Feate of iEiegfeld Follies 
fame, now a*p.roduoer in her own 
right; Phyllis Jbvee and dteer well- 
known tbeatrljlal people, several df 
the younger imlety pMole and 
women well known in mtMness cir-
cles.

Thera, were lecturei by dozens of 
experts on a w^do range of beautifl- 
catlq'o subjects, udth a question bdx 
period'; to bHng out additiohiil in- 
formadlon. Ur. Herman Goodman, 
noted dermatoli^st hnd author, l7ed 
Waybuni and Earl Carroll, theatri-
cal produders, Lenore Ulrlc qf 
"Nbna*’ and doaena of others had 'd 
part in the pramm': On Wednes-
day eveninkr* w ss Juul stated, the 
attendance reached 10,000, and i t  
was hecessaty' td oMl on the poli<  ̂
to keep back thp crowds that snlrgsd 
into iho building.
Shisdes of Color fo^ all Complexions

Miss.'Juul gdyê  ms a number of 
Intereltkfg Inddents, one or two' of 
white I vW  tyy‘to',piMMi''oa to hoffie 
M|e "r<yi)trBi". p ju  '6̂ ' tbp wemte' 
Ificterei  ̂,while .P g r is  'dsotdeVr ‘to 
purtihaae a* blue gown. 'The mi^ifie 
dt‘ this fashiqnahie . eBt%bjis$meht 
talked her o^t of i(, insisting teat 
she must 'kave Mege. m ie prdspec- 
tlve purdUuisr assured* hte it was 
impossible for her to wssir.the beige, 
whereupon she replied teat there 
were 28 shades of olege and one of 
theih would be correct for her. At-
tendants whlskfid in wett after web 
of blege until 'the, exgct' shade virgs 
found fPr tec customer, and she 
was woh over. 'Hie speideer said' It; 
was .tec cfinic with evibry .other 
color, there was always a certiln 
shadsisiflted to every oomplexien 
aad'celoHhg.

Bnn-Prodf Boalsry 
. An attractive flroup ot girls dress-, 
ed in white blouses and velvet 
knickers gays tee first public pres-
entation of ''CtoteametUjr' hew run- 
proof silk hosiery f^eatly, produc-
ed by the.Gh^him’flfte Ifqiqory oo)b- 
pany,. Anothjiir Iktyreiitlhg c ^ b lt

;fbr .women* Anoteer sh o ^ g  of

-?r—
<̂ novel hair style fc9 eyeiiing %.ear. 

By some process iinown to the 
originator, a, colored bf|jBd,or section 
of the hair id dyed to'match the 
gown. When the hair is washed it 
completely disappears.

n h ^  Nail Tnatmente
I inquired about the new platinum 

nail polisbep and'Mies Juul assured 
roe that teere';wet« ho less than 40 
dlfltrent shades, designed to match 
as inaay colors qf costuhie. In reply 
to my query as to mpkeup, she said 
the ravice of 'thS expierte was to use 
the best rouge obtainable and in lip-
stick to refrain from using ^ c ex-
tremely bright colon. I ateed her 
if any of the experts had come for-
ward with anything for producing 
evenly gray or vriiito hair when one 
was in the stage of turning from the 
original colOTr and the hair was 
variegated  ̂ Itee laughingly replied 
that she knew of no such prepara-
tion and believed a fortune awaited 
the person who could produce such 
a formula. She said she did lisien 
to an interesting talk, by Florence E. 
Wall on hair coloring under the title 
“When It’s 'Hme to Dye.” .

Quality Stressed
Miss Juul stated that the ilogaii 

of the exposition might be said to 
be “Quality! the Safeguard of 
Beauty and Charm.’’ She said we 
have been gplng through the “Tinsel 
Bra“  and now an organized drive is 
being made for the appreciation of 
quality. One cannot expect some-
thing for nothing and sometimes the 
cheapest merchahdise proves tbs 
most exî ensive. This is true of 

'bteuty service at cut rates, it may 
he false economy. The exposition 
was planned, she explained, to 
demonstrate that beauty means 
gMd taste in clothes and personal 
Charm as well as' mere beauty of 
face and form. She added that while 
the use of cosmetics was frowned 
upon by our mothers as a passing 
fad, actual figures show that It has 
corns to stay and lain rdality fourth 
oik the list of tbs nation’s great in-
dustries.

spb models was arranged by 
de. Sruyn Kops, d^gh- 

"ashl(League fi 
Ir suient

ioBS( qrho 
pdlhts. Clare 
it. iniereateig

PWgue:
sr of Junior 
explained, their 
Potter, one of the mos 
of the young, and coming Ajnerican 
flesigne^ /was enotber speaker and 
exhlpitor of' heiw models, am<mg 
tbeih numy for 8outeerh. wear.

Miss Juul gave me an interesting 
story of, ah adyertisemtet Inserted 
for “Young, presentable men for a 
new .occupation in beauty shop 
work” to which 400 replied. Qnly 7 
were selected, however,. and thei  ̂
men, all out of uwrk, were trained 
as monlqubifite anfi served in an 
orange, lû d black, boote during , tee 
.days of.^/exposition.; ;4t is be-
lieved .tecy made more tean 825 a 
;day op feep and tips, . The novelty 
of tep. idte brought them'' numerous 
customers.. . . ~

. Hair styles
Miss Juifl who makes it a point to 

attend.!these conventions.and '.thus 
keep up to the minute on. tee latest 
ideas and appliances, t<x)k a epurse 
of private. lessona ip biiir-cuttihg. 
’The, hew. style! hater tee explained, 
demand neither, a long or a short 
bob; but' rihgiets.’.ln tee' back ahd 
wide, deep, waves. She spoke , of a

GAS BUGGIES—Life’s Little Disappo^tments.

Who Will Assist the Visiting Nurses 
With Cleriaa Work?

Tbs reshoase to articles printed in 
this. ooliHtto In. regard .to tee Needle 
Work Guild to. tepply"new garments 
to the needy through the medium of 
the Local Public Health Bursts, has

ing.. One of thebeen -niDst gratityli 
nurses expressed her pleasure to me 
this mormtag on receiving voluntary 
otfevB of food and garmente to 
distributed where ehe thought they 
arould do the mbit good. The ten 
or more direotori who havo agreed 
m turn to secure other women to 
join the GiUild are doing all possi-
ble to organize the branch in this 
town.

As to tee clerical work connected 
with the visiting, nursee association, 
there li conSMentele detail that re- 
qterM tee time 6f tee nureee. This 
htelteeeplhg and tyjtew! might 
j-eadUy be dbne ,t>y any young wom-
an havihf a littt* ekMrlenoe in of-
fice woffk,'whoiej.willipg to five her 
servicee free'whin required. There 
are so ihaay, who cotud; help aifmg 
tejs itee, if teelr lat;eni|t.waii arous-
ed,, and surely Ibis a mcist worthy 
work. A cifll at the'Nurses’ Asso- 
datidn, headqukrteri ota Haynes 
street, .dial 8426, Will bring any in-
formation desired. MARY TA'YLOR

P|M>Vl»SOR DIES
 ̂'Colpmbus, <A, .Oct. 24r—(AP) — 

Cnrtis Clark, Howard, widely known 
toxicologist and a professor, at Ohio 
State' W versity for mom than 40 
years,, (fled last night . 'He was 78.

ProYessor Howard wae' graduated 
in ;1878 te^m the Starii^-Ldving 
college, forerunner of Ohio State. He 
also was a graduate o f Johns Hop-
kins University, Baltimore, and the 
University of Berlin.

\'y\

WE OFFER 
OUR SERVICES 

to a successful Small Loan 
Company "desirous of raising 
money for expansion purpoaes 
throt^ tee sale of its corpor-
ate aeouritiies.

Unexcelled ificlUtlea. Com-
plete campaign* oonpeived aaid 
Mcecuted, witeout cost.to com-
pany beUig financed.

Ouly: .meritorious concerns' 
need apply. >

ADDRES^ P. 0 . '^ X  643 
Bridgeport, Ctniiir

By FRAjHK BECK

f  THS OFFICE BOVS 
’ WILL THINK THEV'ES 
StKING THINGS WHIN 

WALK IN SO SC 
AFTIR AN ATTACK 

OF FLU. THBY’LL 
WONDER HOW 1 

GOT RO OF IT 
SOON.

t h a t ^
PINE. 1 

HOPE 
BARBARA

d id n ’ t
c aVc h
YOU*' 
coLOi:

H S L L O i 
T H IS  IE  

JO E  B LU N T  
C A LLIt sIG . 

W S'VR G O T  
JU S T  THE TVPE 
. , O F  . HDUG 

WA
VIWTIN-

New York, Oct S4^F6r tee aec- 
ond sueoegiike year; Royte' ‘Itetch 
PetroleUitt and its eubaidiary SheU 

A Trading 06. omitted 
the iater^. dtvMendB tete stock-
holders received in tee past at tela 
timd. The pmieeiens occasioned lit-
tle eurprisa'in oil cirde in view of 
the adverse conditema. in worid 
petroleum me t̂eeti; On July 8 Royal 
Dutch deekored »  fixud dividend for 
the year- dt 6 per cekt ‘

Settlement of tee lAncaabire tex-
tile wag* dispute, annoimoed in 
cables today, reinoves a' factor that 
has had a, depressing effect ba 
Americani cotton markets for some 
time; according to cotton trade in-
terests; Under the agreement the 
cotton "Mils wUll reopen Immediate-
ly* . _

Due.to tee fOvorablo showing of 
car loading te far-tels month Wril 
street is inclined to believe that 
October railroad statements will 
make the heat comparisons with the 
previous month and 1981 of any of 
the monthly statements issued this 
year.

William E. Levis! president of the 
Owens-Illinois Glass Ck>. announced 
today that the company bad applied 
to the New York Stock Exchange to 
list 66,000 sbarte of Common stock 
to' he used in connection with the 
purchase of the assets and business 
of the Root Glass Co. of Terrs 
Haute, Ind. The contract for tbs 
purchase has been approved by the 
directors of both oomt^ies.

Pun ts —P asser
By ASSOCIATED PRESS*

Pittsbu^—Tbs Pitt-Notre Dams 
gams boiMte fi 38 year .history but 
only five games have been reoosidsd 
and notoa* single victoty for Pitts-
burgh. The best the Panthers have 
dons was to gain a soorrisos tie in 
1911.

Prinestoo, N. J.—If Opate “Frits” 
Cryslsr can solve a psyteolbgleal 
problem, for his tsain, Prinoston 
may mike a batter sbowlim against 
Michigan next Saturday. Comment-
ing on the Navy gams he saifl: “Our 
dwsnss was good in tbs facs*bf ad- 
vbrslty : when the breeke were 
afrinst us. The. tiwin JisM suj;isrb)y, 
la; crittepl .pteyf. ̂ |UtT W
hsd tha. same obiffidsnbe.oa the o&, 
fniie as on the dtfsnss!?'.
'Nfiw Hsvsa---Yak aadrZtesmutb

Green in 16 games but tetefi is, Hops 
for.DartmolRh in last year’s rasult. 
’tbs 88 points the Indians scored to 
gain a us squalled their total for all 
tee prsvlous. encounters.

Providence — Brown's football 
team; unbeaten this seaeon, Is out to 
make it a clean sweep against, tee 
oI|d “Bif Ikfee”. when It meete Har-
vard. latiirdity. The Bruins beat 
Prinoe^ loet;year but didn’t, meet 
Yale or Harvard . in a re^ula^.
scheduled gams. This year 
ready have turned back the Bile.

14 KILLED AT WEDDING

Cairo, Egypt, Oct. 24.—(AP) — 
Fourteen persons were killed today 
whte a floor collapeed in a house 
near Glrga in upper B g^t while a 
wedding ceremony was in. progress. 
Tbs'bride was one of the viefinu.

m
 fi.}*.

Chester GNeB,.bajilNA 
brated tee wtm |^ xX Rw', 
town champiqntete w ir 
and itytflietti mqpper..''  
per, oRIclala wste « 
coaaingyear  ̂as fpRsifs: J. 
niaaai4r; J o e ^  
tant managiiff? Salvatera ̂  
caote; Albert 'Rprrile. fiMtoin; ?! 
Hutflard, treasurer; Hfireid Jainî s. 
publicity maalg•r^aterge OeHMaid 
Ray Jarvis, trustece.

The team will be etronger..next 
jrear, as a nuinber of fine i^yen  
have become membere of the chib.

Locol Sport 
Chatter

The Natkmal Guard hqaketeall 
squad will hold an important mast-
ing at tee Armory at 7 o’clock to-
night

Ihe Rec Five wiU praettoe at tee 
School etreet Rec at 7 o’dodi tomor-
row Bight. It is sxpseted that Fraak 
“Cu]ri4" Waddell, star pUtyST of 
some years ago, , will be with the 
team this year. Benny dune W alee 
expected to return as manager.

Bristol virtually cllnebel the O. C. 
L L. grid Utle by defeatlBg Middle- 
town in a hard battle last Frldsy 
afternoon, 21 to 18. Once again, tee 
combination of Palau and Ghirske 
proved too much fbr the >
Tbs losers were outwsl^ndby Brts- 
td but put up a. scrappy fight

At the same Ribs, West Hartford 
won its first league victory by Mat-
ing Mfridan, 12 to 0, Joe Foley 
starring for tbs winners. West Hart-
ford will play ManobMtsr . la .the 
locals final Isagus gams this Friday 
hers.

According to members ef the All- 
Hartford team, the Eoglss waiq a 
much saalsr team to defoat than, the 
Red Men. They said the Nsote Bad-
ers line was very light and that 
psnaltiss were all that kept the 
score from being larger. .

Hartford Hi 
Manchester, 2( 
TThlto’s first

fh, which dsfoatsd 
•2'in tbs Red and 
itaMi cf 'thanuM's, first game of tha jpseoti,

WBOUM n|n, OT IfOTr llOTIBrVTl*
1^j84t0 07

'llaaelMMiaa'.: JliUiii' sseme Masilsil
for ohamj^ships , fo.'sioodiir'. and

two minor 
coming te

NOIASry^^yDTADTO

New YorkrOct. M—(A^)—Hisbop 
Fan 8. Noli, former aotm? prplldsat 
and pvamisr of AlbanlA/rsmataM at 
Bills .island today while liniB|antion 
authorities awaited 
Washington to ajsslst a sj^ M  bpiM 
of inquiry to determine .whsaysr* tec 
bishop should be admitted as a non  ̂
quota immigrant 

Ths; bishop was taken to the lmB|l- 
grant station Friday when, he ar-
rived on thaUner New Yoxh.

Bishop Nolt has bssa
head of the Orteodou ______
gregation of the eastern Catholic 
Church, with his see in .Bostea.

HM -SSsaHAN teeoQ§ 8

(b b a d .t h r  COLOR m ;p ia n p E > l
make aaiothsr wtiftKcerntt̂

, W."

The sun kept,sm id^; dowB its 
heat and to the 'Thuee ’tymi'. no 
treat The big mnbreUa tefeltared 
them till day turned iato night 

Into the open „they' all ran< and 
ScoUty shouted,' tTfqw! ite. cha 
fodlan dubs lumMunibbella ,111 ,tee 
box. We’U be aU right"

They all dashed nut'and w«te to 
work.’Twas getting dark. .<1^ 
couldn’t shirk, if they .* intaRGid :to 
yet through while aU. o f i^ern' ceuid 
seq., ' . ' -Vr *' '

The ruehiaig ^mMa.tt.jate^istflQii' 
find Dunby steR cried,;.̂  ̂ '  " '
Ko w Y am nteer otpd'ifot 
sii^ .appeals to nie

•tA :gobd' idcA?
^ m e on, weH fiop dbw d^i^'by 

side. to f i :6 i ^  p ^ ‘uf:Hfivea.
ThSyiU he just Rke a bs^7 *
' They turned rigtt' fo af|d ‘ 

qd araund .aad hteta 
aUepmg soua^ At 
edgaib^;cam t:^

•'*AiLV

tffypu
will use your , inagte 
wee Duncy cried.

‘T really think your hundi IfEHtoit 
and, frankly, I can hnidty^wm.uatill' 
I oil up .temetetof thfit. u ^  ;^y!l te 
ajl'a'rider
; "I’ll pour. oqme oia the,"1thac. 
th«|i we nuty^sall'csiduv 
The Tim^wntobed! 
prlee, tee bex began* to

which
dufolThe

y' 'ThSL,_____
kop InliTkliiliA
n e ^  bMK'TlMM

..................

crihd.

svetyseMb
k6tffi.

>>v
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
|»ipt«.>:.     "— ;

TlM*troubl* with most o f us to<̂  
day sssms to be that we have ao 
automobile Inclination hooked up 
with a wheelbarrow Income.

YANKEE ABROAD — I just 
bought a Rembrandt 

PATRIOTIC AMERICAN—WeU, 
American cars are good enough for
me!

'foolln* around with them there eropa 
so much he don't half tend to his 
llllln’ Staton.

WHEN DRIVING A CAR, DON'T 
f o r g e t  THAT A TELEBHONB 
POLE OR A TREE CAN STOP A  
CAR MORE QUICKLY THAN THE' 
BEST OF BRAKES.

“A OOBDEN TO MY RECKBB"
A friend o f  the Colyum, T. C. P., 

of Arkadelphla, Arkansas, writes: 
Dear Colyum:

Some time ago I had occasion to 
write a customer, a su b^ en t for 
the car we handled at that time, 
about his not having made sufficient 
remittance to cover his account 
Here Is his reply:
Allen Mottor Co
Arkadelphla
Gents

1 aun In recite of your letter of to-
day in regard to In volse will say a 
corden to my recker 11-S 1 sent a 
check covem in volbt no 689 754 
Fore 12-00 dollars 11-5 covem 760 
761 check 23,65 11-12 covem 773 768 
check 15-90 11-17 covem 784 check 
16-09.

j think if you look over your reck-
er you rvill see that i have paid all of 
my hills thinking you fore the sur- 
ferce you have given me i xnay stell 
be in the market fore parts as i am 
still in the care biasness.

Youres trully

' Southern Californian (home from 
a vacation trip out of the State— 
Ah-h-h! Doesn't the old bus ride 
nice, now‘ that we’ve got the tires 
filled again with this wonderful Los 
Angeles air?

Angry Motorist—Will this hole in 
the road ever be filled?

BrushvUle Cltissn-W al, I reckon 
it will this winter—thet Is, if it rains 
enough.

Jean—How does your car run 
after 40,000 miles?

Joan— F̂lne. If you don’t believe 
it, listen to this bom.

m a r r i e d  LIFE WOULD RUN A 
LOT MORE SMOOTHLY IF A  
HUSBAND WOULD GIVE HALF 
THE TIME AND ATTENTION TO 
HIS WIPE THAT HE SPENDS ON 
THE CAR.

FJiwers may come and flivvers 
may go—*

Models big and little—
But Mary still wants half the road, 
And wants that half in the middle.

RAGSON TATTERS—Jerry ain’t 
much of a termer, Tm afraid.

AMOS TASH—Naw. he keeps

Qalre—What kind of oil do you 
use in your car, Joe?

Joe—Oh, I usually begin by tell-
ing them rm  lonely.

Officer—I thought I told you not 
to park here. Why did you do it?

Pretty Miss—Because of ray be-
lief, officer. ,

Officer—Nonsense! What do you 
mean?

Pretty Miss—I believed that you 
would not come back this way while 
I was in the store.

From an advertisement o f the 
Harris ’Trust and Savings Bank 
(Chicago) we learn that an automo-
bile sells for less per pound than 
beefsteak. But— ŵe’re afraid that 
chassis or tires would give us indi-
gestion.

According to a survey by the 
New York Central Railroad, in a 
period of ten hours 1,852,500 auto-
mobiles are driven recklessly over its 
13,000 crossings.

Rapper Fanny SaysBfC. 'J.». PAT, orr.

S

The result of late hours Is usually 
alarming; .

E W O R L D

JftV T M OH t

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

1 V/AMT >toO TD M f igr 
’BBD‘ IWE ONLY
GOOO nUSSEM X HAVE THIS 

86ASON

(^RlkMOW 
RED.-UBS A 

SEKilOR
II

yDU TAKE FRECKLES TD 
ONE SIDS AbiD SHOW MIIA 
A  FEW THIMCS ABOUT 
RASSE6...IF HE CAM 
PASS LIKE HE KICKS, lU .  
HAVE IWO 6D0D PASSERS 
IKSIEAD OF 
OMLyOMEl

SORE... IT WOULD BE A  
SREAT SURPRISE 10 PRIH6LE 
IF WE COULD SPRIKJS HIM AS 
A t r ip l e  THREAT...THAr IS, IF 
HE CAN PASS AND RECEIVE 

LIKE HE BOOTS 'EM ....
c m o m , f r b c k !
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'W&t .VaiTWH>C?»>,, 
THief iiEe®rr • F * »  
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uo*wf ve:
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(SPoeUtM Taa, llli)

AHID A
1  HAVE 

M iort;

am aAA.saii

.ATTACflM4gDT01HeBpS^f^
y i O lU c e  O N  A  H t N f t f c  A T O  \ IN
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SCORCUY SMITH 4n Antiou»M»id By John C  Terry

jecoftres cm- 
iHhced. that htsH^ 
ifiiina sought tg 
oanasU^f -

(^ ih e a s c a p e o f 
ir ig u ig  /w o n t h is  has- 
p ita L p w is o n ’- g ^  
sOis d s c i/L ts  to  dm &  
oiit*this timing—

� Ĥ NO.MISS. H t HAS NOT 
c h e c k e d  o u r , AITH0U6H 
HEDID SAVHSMlSHrr 

BACK TONIGHT .
o*An

WUL,WH6He DO VDV ^ 
THINK T CdK I'IMD MIM?, 
- r r i  VfeRV UAPOKTAHT.

I  h e a r d  h im  FHONINS ijlTVEG, T̂ WILL 
i  NiSHTWffTQHMAH ATTHe//’THAKK.yOU SO 

FILM sraMOSTHATHEVIMA/V MUCH 
eOMlNlS OVCRTD 6CT HiS 
R.VW6 OUTFIT • IF THAT 
IHFORfAATION WIU DO VDU,

[MTT fioeo

-^ r

use 
OKCU.

I  CAHT � nHWKTNAt FtdEClW 
SMIIH oH AmVCMP 9LiS MlOVLO 
6IV0 TUF MKl'ACdUtn TO A 
SWILL L00K/U6 PAM6 L iK f 

h e r /

WASHINGTON TUBBS D ByCrsn« OUT OUR WAY By WiUismii

J?A7w-Tĵ -rAn)|.
%

©H S V ^

TlKWf
OUNpNlHki 
MDMOST LPVAV 
m i lP ’ltEEVeEHAD*

raoR  A fUU. SECOND/ EASY 
U  STANDS m  FACE OF THE 
HUEDEROUS FIRE-THEN HIS 
KNEES COUAFSE —

,.»v

IW.#

m n  m  TAce. roiHliAMi. _

© M A P rr AM O CV.EV1E R , 
OOM ^ w o o  7 w m u u , 
WE.* UU -TAWb , TE<«SB.

A W A V  F R O M 
-m e  F \ « e  P u A c e  s o
V O U f^ O eUCATTE ,
C O M «n TO t \ O M S VHOmV
s u F f e R  d r o m  m e

-r o M is iH T .

s e s s t e *
vm v-w.f 

P L A C e •• M O S T

r -J- 4L-1 . X

MOTMKRS C«Tfi«aS'. t ;

SALESMAN SAM Hotrte^iiUeaof lit BySmnll

/
I . /

>&U S E E ,y o u HCLD 
THE b a l l  IN'yOUR HAND 
LIKE 7HIS».PINi5SRS WIDE
a n d  t h e  t h u m b  B A ^ «

SET THE ID E A ? ^

AND THEN PUU. BACK
, f u l l  l e n g t h  a n d  L s r

HER SAIL...
LOOK!

t u i s  IS  h ih a Tc h a  M io « r  
CALL A L o y c . f e a s t ;  > N &

MA.'jiAi
. _ . . .  _________

MUH, H o iu ie ?  _ > l n « ^ e s N  US’ eireRY.*
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UOD^WN
w enm  art remindfd 

o f tht luadMOB-meeting tomorrow 
at 19:10 at tho BtudiiMs and Pro* 

WoBMD'a club, 86 Pratt 
atoaat, Hartford. Tbo rpeakan wlU 
ba XMmath Kramer o f wathertfleld 
and HZ'Uagwr Norman C. Stavana 
o f Hartford.

1 0 7  S T  D U A L
rvk’ L- L'JO TN/ roriT ** I •. I

Read Pinehurat Adv. 
bn Page 2.

W« have another ahipment 
of Bettf Croeker Cake Cool* 
ere which will be given away 
with one Gold’ Medal Cake 
Flour. Special on Cake Flour 
23c. Also Ctdored Biscuit 
Cutters which will be given 
away with Bisquick Flour.

Pinehurst, Dial 4151

0 0 f t  W O RK  
STANDS TMC T EST
  iiJvery repair Job or new m  

work made by us is t b e B

  product or skill and ex -»  
peilence, and must stan<i Hi 
the teat of our customer s —  

H  Idea of service. In the B  
final analysis, it is you 

H  who must decide the quab- H  
_  ity of our work.
H  "A  Perfect Service”  || 

Let us be responsible for your 
plumbing and heating repairs.

Carl W. Anderson, me.
57 Blaaen St. Phone 6832

a t  lu iiy ’s OUrls Prlendly aediM^ 
will wgamn the p lay ,, “BfHdmt 
Aunt Dm'* at Bt Hary*a Partih' 
house this avanliif at 8  o'oloek.* ild s  
thrae*aet comedy will be preaeoted 
by a east from Manchester Cflraage, 
and was played with good suooess 
at C ovan^  earlier la the month. 
There will be special music.

A special meeting o f the LadUss 
Oulld of 8 t  James’s church will be 
hdd tomorrow afternoon at 2:80 at 
S t James’s library. Every member 
Is urged to be present

The aswlng. O ib  <f tha Women 
of the MDoie wffl meet ton em w  

at the home of Mm. Rosa 
16 Brainard Place.

Miss Arlyne C. Motlarty of flor* 
enoe street led the singing and sang 
incidental solos at the oonferance o f 
the Zonta club at the Hotel Bond 
ballroom Saturday and yasterd^r 
afternoon. Representatlvas o f clubs 
from all over the Umted States 
were present Miss MOriarty was 
accompanied by Harry Lewis, as* 
sistant staff pianist at WTIC sta* 
tlon.

HALES SELF SLHVt
G  n    C  E R \

:J I J

Tuesday Speeials
Green Mountain No. 1 Local

POTATOES bushel 49.
Hand graded. Quaranteed to cook white and mealy. -

Country BoU

BUTTER
Good for table or oooldng.

2  lbs. d ie

Bale’s Selected Freeh

EGOS 2  d o z .  5 3 ®

White Loaf

FLOUR 24V̂  lb. bag 5 9 e

Center Travel 
Rureau

Tickets and Information 
On An Bus Lines.

499 Main S t Dial 7007 or 8864

Florida

MOTOR 
REPAIRS

We have brushes for all 
types of power motors in stock 
and can make rep^rs without 
delay.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
HiUiard St, Manchester 

Phmie 4060

Heinz
Demonstration

Ketchup* 2 medium 
bottles ...........................................25c

Ketchup* large ............19c

Tomato Juice, 3 tins ..  .29c

Soups (assorted)
3 medium 27c* 2 large 27c

Popular Items
Silver Dust* 2 pkgs. . .  37c

(And 2 packages Gold Dust 
Free!)

Sweet Cider* gallon .   35c 
Assorted; (bandies,

3 pkgs. .  • > . .  25c 
Beechnut Assorted 

Biscuits, pkg. • r . . .' 19c 
Beechnut London 

Assortnjent, pkg. . .  27c

Snow White

CELERY bunch $0

Concord or Niagara

Grapes, 2 b a s . . .  29c
(8 lb. basket)

Spanish (Large)

Onions, ea ch ___ 3c

Greening

Apples, 7 lbs. . .25c
(Wonderfol (or pie.)

Callfomia

Peas, 2 q ts .___ 19c

GRAPEFRUIT 3 f o r l 9 e

HALES
HEALTM MARKET

Speeial T om orrow !

AU For lOe
1 lb. New Sauer Kraut 
1 lb. Pigs* Feet ’

AUFor
1 lb. Sausage Meat 
1 lb. Beef Stew

Lean, Fresh

SHOULDERS lb. lOe

*Tor Health Wear Clean Clothes^  ̂ j—

Last Year’s 
Party Dress

can be made to last another 

season if  cleaned the;

HYGEONIC WAY
  -   -   • ' •...............

Refreshed by this highly spedalized pro-
cess o f DRY CLEANSING—your gar-
ments will look and feel like N E ^ .

Bring your garments to our Dry Qeans- 
ing Department

 
Dry Clmuring Dept—aiMn Hebr, left

- • •• m* :
J iift '

hljfh . fofotlMU
ggiBM.1 Bnuhcd'wool In

/ _________

\ ’ i

^ O U T H  M R N C H E ^ ^ T E R  • C O N N

G bl Scouts and their friends are welcomed tom orrow ,:" We are offering attractive values for  
that will make it wmi;hwhile shopping Tuesday! : w .rrr

Sale and Informal Showing
‘Sweetheart Crepe”

o^

and

Negligees
At Hale*s Only

$r.98
The best-looking pajamas and neg-

ligees we have ever offered at 85.98. 
Fashioned of "Sweetheart crepe’’. ^  
beautiful, quality fabric. Snappy, 
pajamas with little Jackets. And 
smart negligees, too! Pastel shades!

They will be informally modeled 
from 4 to 5 o’clock Tuesday. (Sec-
ond floor. )

• Pajamaa and Negligees—
Main TIoor, rear.

Special! Git Is"

Winter Coats
Tuesday Only!

$ r .o o

Mothers! Buy the school girl’s winter 
cent tom ort^  at Hale’a  Here are tail-
ored chinbhlHas and fabric squirrelettes. 
Also dmsirier models in novelty woolens. 
Full lined. 7 to 14. Rich, warm shades.

Girls’ Jumper 
Frocks, *1.98

Neatly tailored with pleated skirt. 7 to 
14. Navy, brown, green and wine.

Cotton
Blouses, *1.00

Girls* Shop— 
BUn floor, center.

To wear-with your Jumper frock. Newest 
styles.

Brother and Sister 
Dress Alike in

Jersey Sifits
.00

'Tv^plece wool Jersey suits. 
Trlmm^ cont^U ng neck ^
bnad or fq^ q iied  designs. 2 to 6.

‘ ‘ E o E y K i d ”

Wool nap  ̂gray sleepers with 
feet. : D ri^ seat 6 months to 6 
years."-

Bdby i Bhop—’MMaBleor,.

We will bold opcn.houfN;'to all (3irl Bcouts. theif families shd;fH snds.' Ws  Esit. dnasts's elHalm 
per cent o f the day’s salss;to tbsm. In order to make this day o f great benafit to these lc9̂  werfe* 
era, we are offering worthwhile valuee m new wanted nserebandiee for TuMtey only.

A Tea and Informal 
Fashion Show Will Be 

Held from 4 to 5 O’clock
E v e ry ^ y  is welcomed to this Tea Party from 4 to 5 o*dock. There Is no charge. * During thd 

tea a short, informal fashion showing of sOk pajamas, negeUgees and apparel will be held

Sport
FELTS
$1.98

’The brimmed hat is still the 
favorite. Wa have an endless 
assortment for m iss', and ma-
dam. Newest colors and black. 

Main Ftoor, center.

Flared Cuff

Gloves
$1.95

Look to the cuffs on y w  new 
gloves. Some have contrasting 
touches....others have shirred 
grosgrain ribbon ruffle.. .  .soipe 
knot trimmed. Black and brown.

Main Floor, i1|^t.

Gay Silk

B ldu^
$L29

**Yoimg things” will .go wild 
over them! Gay ,plaids.i and 
prints ' with huge, ; puffed 
sleeves. High n ecl^ es.. 
They’re the latest thing but! , 

Main Ffoer," center*.

..... ' f

Tu^ay! 200 Pairs

CURTAINS
Curtains made by the coimtry’a 

larrat and leading curtain manu* 
> facturer. -All new, fall models. 
Latest fabrics. Smartest color-

r

($1 t o  $1,29 Grades)

—BuiOed Curtains o f figured marquisette with 
.neikt'PtlsotUa tops. Cream-and 'white.

. . FUU'wldth'and length.
—Xalleied CnriMns ot finest plain marqui- \ 

.' setts. , Neat tailored hem. Ecru, and 
  _; orM i^ . -  

' '  **^ l;(}«T 8 ota ,o f quality marquisette with 
v.cm M ^'fifurea in wanted sblid4s.; FuU,

cCBrlilaAln colored figimsd m an^* . 
Ccloirfist 88 inches* wids. n ls*

.̂̂ CurtetaM wiUi plnoh-ifieated tops, 
hoidts'ready to um g. Boi^'c^y.^

Cloor» left.
.i . • • ' J     . • • i .
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Another SUPER 
OCTOBER Value!

Wool

COATS
**6trl Scouts”  Day!

$

Another exdting coat value! AU 
wool sports-coats at 810. Every 
coat well tailored. FuU Uned. 
Choice the regulation- polo as 
weU as the smart BehlapareUi 
qwrts coat with novel neckline as 
shown. Rust, file, green, brown, 
blue and tan. IndiqMnaible for 
sports, business and town wear.

Sizes 14 to 20
CnafS" Msin Floor, rear.

ts

•  % •

Snappy, New

FROCKS

New! Exciting styles in both 
silks and woolens. Dresses you'll 
see on smartest girls about town. 
Here are the novel sleeves, high 
neckUnes, button trims and 
stim i^ter lines that mark your 
frockVaU 1982. Dresses fbr miss 
and madam. Black, brown, tile, 
green, vine.

Frocks—Main .floor* center.

So New and Chic!

Hat and 
Scarf Sets

n .o o
Swanky little kplt turban with 

mafehing scarf. School giria 
are feizly: eating thOm up at 
81-00! Colorful mixtures.

Main Floor, eentar.

. Miaaea*

Wool Skirts
'' V w

Thaaktrtls the emari taawlw-
ttoarfipc eevifal outfits 

n. ih  ,wooi flanaais.
. fiared. mqiMb. . m d i 

biiown, green and rad* A '

Biain flear, entejir.

\  V '

For women 

who like 

nice things!

Lace 

Tops

Chiffon

Special!

-  *

5'V
The IdvdMat,̂  

chiffon boae. Heetlfoi^liB^. 4^ 
first quality. .
-tones. - StaiM % '
by a fbramoak.hipiMty.

' 1  ̂ "i' t*-
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